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First National Bank
Artasia, Naw M aileo.

’ With ample capital, modern e«juipment and a 
urenuine desire to render helpful tinancial service, , 
we are in position to give the people of this town 
and coinmunity the best there is inba liking.
We invite you to feel at home with us. 
A B SO L C T E  SAFETY is the best thing we 
have to offer.

Ingotuar to the child-like inno
cence of Darthenia, and again 
to the miserly self si'eking old 
Polydore.

The Expression Department 
of Corringtoii College is carry
ing a large, enthusiastic class 
and will present some splendid 
work at the imblic recitids du
ring the year. The next pub
lic recital will (H*cur on the :10th 
of November. All interesteil 
friends and patrons will be cor
dially welcome.

DEMOCRATS W ILL 
RETAIN CONTROL

OF CONGRESS

Dayton Items.

’fhe people of Dayton wel
comed their new pastor last 
week with a “pound” party. 
Each person took along some 
little gift and the evening was 
very pleasantly spent getting 
ac<|uaiiited.

The Home Missionary Socie
ty met with Mrs. Ferd Berry 
last week-

Mrs. Hicks entertained char-

Miss Jones of

High School Contest.

I'he High School Declama
tion contest will he held at the 
Corringtoii College, Fridav 
evening Nov. tlth at 7:20 
o'chx’k.

The winner will represent 
the Artesia High School at the 
State Teacher’s Association 
Nov 2rith.

This is free. Every one is 
cordially invited to attend.

niingly Friday evening in lion- «irls engag
ed in this spleiulid work u good
audience.

*̂r of her guest 
Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. ('ofer| 
left Sunday morning for Kan- 

AAas, where they will innke their 
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Burnett 
will occupy the Durriim resi
dence, just south of .Mrs. Mor- 

^ ’ Hll.

H. A. Van Epps went to .\r- 
tesia Tuesday.

(i. \V. Berry and family w’ill 
occupy the A. W. Henry resi
dence east of Dayton.

Mrs. D. S. Martin w’as shap
i n g  in .Vrteaia Wednesday.
^Cap’t J. M. Chiise was a bus

iness visitor to Artesia Wednes* 
da\.

One of the prettiest and gay
est of the Hallowe’en parties 
was given at the B. D. Willia
ms’ home in east Dayton last | 
Snturd.'iy evening. The Ilallo- 
w’eeii spirit decendeil upon the 
guests as they entered the gate. 
The spacious grounds were il
luminated by jack o lanterns. 
The elalioralely decorateil in
terior suggested w’ell the abode 
of “spooks’’, jack o lantern 
faces, black cuts, witches and 
bats peered from all corners 
and the effects were w'ierd in 
the extreme. In one corner 
was a witches tent where for
tunes were told with coffee 
-cups. Several girls came in as 
ghosts and afVbrded much mer
riment by their funny actions. 
The boys were allowed five 
mljimtes conversation to guess 
the identity of the ghosts. 
Many other games were enjoy- 
ed^id  of course delicious re
freshments in keeping with the 
juight w’ere served.

COU.BGK PI.AV.
The students of Corrington 

College will give the first play 
of the year Tuesilay evening, 
Nov. 17th. “ I'hyllis’s Inheri
tance” — a sparkling Comedy 
ill three acts. Don’t miss it. 
Look for further notices and 
save the date.

PUPII.S’ HKCITAI.

The first I ’upil’s Recital of 
the year was given by Corring
ton College last Monday even
ing when the following pro
gram was presented:

I’iano Solo—‘‘Craille Song” , 
Jeffery, by Miss Mary I ’ear- 
nian.

Reading— "Hiawatha’s
Childhood” —Longfellow-- Miss i 
Ellen Treloar.
Violin Solo—The Album Leaf, 
—Carl J4ohm— Miss Elya Clyde 

Reading—“ .Vnnabel Lee” — 
Edgar Allan Doe — Laura W il
liams.

Diana Solo— “ Dlauderei” — 
matter to him if they fieingj Ernest Schmiilt — .Miss Ellen 
one fowl or UK), he buys in any j Trealor.
quaiiity. He shipped oO turkeys | Reading "Sombre” — W. W. 
and 100 chickens last Sunday i Story— .Mrs. Darwin Ree«l. 
morning, and has shippeil i Diano Solo— "Barchetta” — Ne-

Shipping Produce.
Joe (loodnle is making a suc- 

ces.H of buying and shipping 
[iroiluce. He pays the top of 
the market, and buys every
thing the farmers have for sale 
and p:iys the cash. It does not i

many c(h>[is this week. It is a vin— Miss Grace Talbot,

The latest avail.ible returns 
indicate Democnits will re
tain control in congress. The 
returns are necessarilV meager 
fnit estimates^ are the next 
house of congress will lie: 
Denimrats 227, Republicans 
200, Drogressives 7, Socialists 
L The Deimx'rats gained at 
least on* senator. The Demo
cratic House majority dwindl- 
eil, but will probably he twen
ty. The Repuhlicntis refuse to 
concede. The count in western 
states is slow, and the final 
outcome will probably 1h- un
known before tonight or to
morrow. I'ni'le Jot? Cannon 
and William McKinley return
ed to Coagress from Illinois 
after an absence of two years. 
Loiigwortli is elected in Ohio.

G. 0. P. MAJORITY IN 

SANTA FE COUNTY

M AY BE 600

(From the New Mexican)
The Republicans carried the 

city of Santa Fe yesterday by a 
majority of :K>4 f >r B. C. Her
nandez,candidate for Congress. 
Mr. Hernandez’s total vote in 
the four precincts of the city, 
was 781, while Harvey B. Fer- 
gusson, his DemiM'ratic oppo
nent had hut 477. Francis C. 
Wilson, Drogressive candidate, 
p<»lled 89 «*>tea in the city.

The candidates for corpora
tion commissioner polled the 
following vote: Hugh II. Wil
liams, (Repiihlicnii) (189; .\. D.

big boost and help to the poul- Leading-- My Shifis Ella Hill, (Demo<-nit) J. M. Mc- 
try industry to have sucl 
huver in .\rtesia.

jj I Wheeler Wilcox; “ How Did 
' You Die" — Eiimond \’’aiice

Rev. and Mrs.
Palmer Entertain.

One of the mast pleasant so
cial occasions given in these 
(larts lately was the Hallowe’en 
party on last Friilay night, ten
dered the young people of A r 
tesia by Rev. and Mrs. I'almer

Teer, (Drogressive* 7(1.
The returns from outlying 

Cook—Miss Fr.mcis Ford Jeter. ! precincts are slow to come in
The pi.'inu numlH*rs were not 

difHcult selections hut eviilenc- 
ed much careful attention to 
detail with especially good! 
work in

hut the Republicans claim a 
majority of over (K»0 in Santa 
Fe County.

The fate of the arneiidiiieiits 
phrasing, pedaling | was not known this morning, 

.'itnl clear tone prorluctioii— I returns hut from one precinct 
true fouu.latiou work. The ■ No. 2 in the citv, having been 
violin number by .Miss Clyde; received. In this precinct all

S P E C I A L S
E'or

Saturday Novem ber 7, 1914.

7 Bars Crystal White Soap..

HE Following freshly received delicacies 
will lie appreciated bj' the discerning 

trade: Dimieiito cheese. Tuna lish. Shrimp, 
.Minced sea clams, Red pitted i>ie cherries and 
Stuffed olives. We are the headtjuarters for the 
Sprague-\\ arii»*r A Co. line of gr<K cries.

Joyce-Pruit Company
— When in doubt call 4d—

UNOFFICIAL VOIE IN EDDY COUNIY
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{  Shipping Cattle.
A shipment of fourteen cars 

ol mixed cattle left Artesia yes
terday for Kansas City. One 
c*;* load was shipped by Rhea 
Bms. and thirteen cars of S. S. 
Ward Company.

Cochran Coming

^ r s .  J. B. Cochrane has left 
for East Texas to. visit her 
mother. Rev. Cochrane will 
leave this morning for Artesia, 

he will be the Dastor of 
the Southern Methodist cliurcli 
there, El Paso '  Morning
Times. _______

(f. M. Brown received thir
teen bead of horses and mares 
rom Knowles this week.

.It was the intention of Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer to welcome all the 
young people of the city, but 
unavoidably a few were mis
sed with the Invitations. How
ever nearly a hundred were 
tireseut and the occasion seem- 
a delightful one to all present.

Miss Grace McCreary' enter
tained a few of her girl friends 
Friday ev’ening with a chafing 
dish party. The house was 
decorated with Hallowe’en em
blems of black cats, witches, 
jack o’ lanterns and etc. The 
girls wore masks and several 
guessing contests and games 
were enjoyed an’d caused no 
little merriment. Daintv re
freshments of welsh rare-bit, 
coffee and pop corn balls were 
served.

Corrington College.

SEC IT A L
M r s .  D a r w i n  R * * e d  a p p e a r e d  , p _ „ j j r a m .

of volume and tone (|uality.
Ellen Trealor's reading ex

celled in interpretation, clear 
art icuhltioii and pure tone 
<iuulity.

Miss Laura Williams’ subtle 
emotional quality of voice gave 
a beautiful interpretation of 
hvdgar Allan Doe’s tender love 
and grief for his girl wife.^

M rs. Darwin Reed, as always 
pleasing, found opportunity 
ill "Sombre’’ to exhibit her 
tine descriptive and dramatic 
power.

Miss Francis F'ord Jeter re
vealed her possibility of becom
ing an artist in more than one 
line ill the clever rendering ot 
lier double number. The force
ful personality and depth of 
soul culture revealed thru sub
tle voice inflection and illumi
nated facial expression in Miss 
Jeter’s " f low  Did You Die’’ 
gave a most pleasing closing 
number to this thoroughly ar-

DEMOCRATS CLAIM  IT.

"W e  claim the election of

C a r l s b a d ....................... 2^." •>> I '* 2d". 27 IS ; i o i 2 0 :i0 »; 2 0 0
- M a l a g a .......................... 2 0 2 . . 14 9 21 O 21 21
H o p e ............................ 4 !) (5 2 49 H 2 4*> i 49 4K

L a k e w ' i K K l .................. 4.") 1 i 42 t 2 4»i 0 49 ."lO

- V r t e s i a ..................... 18,”> ; {( ) ;44 I7r> 12 2 02 24 20(> 2:14

I ) a y t o n .......................... 27 T) 27 r> :k ) 2 9 3 0
K n o w l e s ....................... 42 2 14 •>

L o \  i i i g t o n .................. (M) () .  - (X ) (>_ _(!2 4 (>1 8 2
L o v i n g .......................... 2 2 1 2 :k » 2 ;fo 2 :to : io

O t i s .............  ................ 18 - - 17 -- - -
•>•) 19 19

T o t a l .................. 7 (i;i S I 724 118 7()1 7 70 7!M

The ametidnieiits lost.
Monument, Nadine, Eunice, Pearl and Cottouwood pre

cincts not reporteil.

■Pennsylvania have been 
rietl by tlie republicans.

car-

Artesia and the Pecos Valley'
Fergusson most emphatically.” \ Knve Mr.Fergusson a good vote 
declared Democratic State it was not big enough to

itig. "The returns so far have ; >«i the western part of the 
given us SXK) more than our ,**'* '̂ '̂
^original estimate figured on.
There is not the slighest doubt There has been some cutting 
of bergussou's election ami the deimxratic maj-
returus will soon show it.” Xational Con

gress, but the Wilson adminis
tration will continue to control 
the policies of the govern
ment.

in a public Recital at Corring
ton College Wednesday' morn
ing. Her presentation of “ Iii- 
gomar” showed the earnest, 
painstaking student of which 
the Expression Department of 
the College is justly proud. 
Mrs. Reed’s dramatic ability 
and power of impersoiiatiou 
were demonstrated in the tine 
emotional climaxes, the sub
tle character delineation and 
the ease with which she pas
sed from the stern dignity of

A Pupil’s Recital will be 
given the last Monday evening 
of eiich month to which all pa
trons of the school and others 
interested in the splendid work 
of the school are cordially In- 
tited.

Chairman P:i.xton this morti- overcome the republican y'ote

Election Notes.

There lias been a dwindling 
down of the progressive \'ote 
over the country'. •

The Republicans voted and 
the Democrats stayed at home, 
and Congressman Fergusson 
is defeated, seems a brief way 
to tell how it happened.

Buy Fine Stallion.

A registered horse, a very 
tine individuiil, which has been 
exhibited in Artesia for several 
days by the owner who resides 
at Hagerman, has been pur-

Cucle Joe Cannon has been 
elected to Congress again from 
Illinois. New York elects a rep
ublican governor, Ohio and

In commenting on the re
sult of the election the Roswell 
Evening News says in part:

“ It • may' be correctly said, 
also, that the falling off of the 
democratic vote in these four 
counties Jiad a powerful part 
and it did. But it was not all. 
Chaves was only about 4(X)

short, Eddy' about 2t)0, Roose
velt :uid Curry 2()()each. Prob
ably 1,()()<) less on this account, 
or less than half o( the major
ity ot Ilermimlez. so that the 
rest of the state must bare its 
share of the blame, which we 
believe at this writing to have 
entirely owing to the stav-at- 
home-vote, for we decline to 
believe that the voting public 
were at all iiin»ressed with the 
dcsiralbilitv of Hernandez, and 
that it would otherw'ise hav'e 
been possible for him to win 
in the face of practically the 
entire opposition of the press 
of the state, and some very 
evident facts that were never 
successfully denied.

-

A

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

chased by a few stockmen liv
ing southeast of Artesia. The 
new ow'iiers of this valuable 
horse are: (Jeorge F'risch, Ed 
Lamb, I). L. Hammond and 
EM Kissinger. They are all 
sure enough farmers, and they 
realize the value of improving 
their stock hv the use of high 
graile or thorongldired stuff.

rr Poultry and Eggs
WANTED.

For which I will p>ay highest market price.

JO E  GOODALE,
Pecos V a lle y  P o u ltry  Ranch^

Artesia, New Mexico.
' i :
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE.
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WESTERN WORLD 
WATCHESTURKISH

o o N S  CLOsay
Sultan's Move in Attack On 

Russia May Cause Other 
Countries to Enter 

European War.

C O A S T  FIG H T L U L L S

•oth Germ«n and Alliat Armiaa 8« 
Tired They Are Unable to Con 

tinue Struggle in North 
France.

(Sum m ary of l i i 'fH t i. )  
llohtilitirN b e tw ffu  Kwsaia ami 

T iirk f v. v\ hit'll lifKHii when Turk- 
uli iniiM-rh buinbardi'il tw o Kus 
'iMii Mlai-k HI a |>ortK on Oct. *J!i, 
H'c ili'v i-loping ra|>i(ll,v. aceorilintr 
to u ftic ia l rcporta from  t'o iw tan t! 
iiiipl- ami l ’ ctro(;rail 

I >ndoa soya that Kngland and 
tiret<e have an agreement b.v ahich 
t . r  c w ill protect the Sue.' - snal. 
and I ritiab troops have been mobll 
1 ‘Hi alonx the Kayptian frontier in 
ann> ipat.ou of Turkey's action, fo r ' 
set t b I weeks .

'nMtaniiDuple reports that Turkhib* 
and Kii!--lan fleets claKtieii when the 
Turk* started to steam tbrouyb the 
Hosphorus Into the Hlark Sea and 
that rve KtiBBian -mall warships were 
sunk Another re:>ort states that 
Turkihh destroyers have sunk a K_. 
slan KuuiH>at and datniiacd four mer
chantmen In the |)ort of Odessa 

The I'nited States State llepsrtinent 
tiaa re -ived word from the \merii an 
consul at (>dei-=s that Tun '■ war 
ships 1 ombarded that port and dam 
ased American pr...'erty

Ruaaia Reedy for Turks 
Rusiila a» sccei ted 1 urse> a par- 

tlcli>a' oil I. the war in cn f ' -lasth 
fashhiii I'eiroitrad di- iN  le ktat = 
Hi(th *r. .! ri:nient ■■ f’cialt- ha .- de- 
lareil ! .at the ‘ 'zar and h n Hcnser^ 

v'.r-Uii=- the opi'ortunif) to ■■nie for 
all lime t ie entire Tu: .i ipo -Ion 
Already -iti fs have been lasen to 
ricei the situntion Order lave been 
sent to the lUi k Sea lU-ei u> se r. I; 
e-.n and destroy 'iie Turkl; . ;• ;uad 
mn now -;ie.-rsuni£ axamst Crimean 
and I'a irasian i>orts At th> sai 
lime U.e troops which have been held 
in readiniss for this expected ovent 
will move -liortly

' Corres at No Surprise 
Tiirl-ey -. entry Into the war is not a 

surer-- Kver sini e li.r.^tllille stan 
ed re; . rt.- nave coiue ol the nioblHxa- 
tion <)■■ the sultan's army Alwuy^ they 
hav-- ■eei. denied

(leri.iau offlcers hare been driUiDK 
th- ; It tom an soldiers for several 
monC. Fur several years It has l.een 
kn<.-̂ .n that the kaiser was aldlns the 
s iltan In his military preiiarations 
The tif-rman military system was drill 
ed inti the Turkish soldiers and in the 
later i'-alkan war the Herman hand 
could le- rerottnixed in the movements > 
•f .1' Turkish army.

British Warnsd Turkey.
It ‘ i.i.-’ been said that iTerraany sup

plied li :■ Ottoman Kovernnent with 
larve suTT.-- of inonee -Hreat Hntuln 
warnefl Turkey to keep off. and recent 
adviies frorr Constantinople indicated, 
that Turkey Intended to maintain her 
ne itrality

I nder stress of pursuit hy Hritlsh 
sarsi.ips. the Herman cruisers Hoeben 
and I'reslau early In the war look 
refute at Constantinople They were 
piirctiaeed iiy Turkey, but the Herman 
offi-ers iind crews were retained
l.ater th e y  sallied forth, and a sarnini; ; 
Sue iss'ied by RiiHsla tiiat should the: 
Russian warshljis meet these two 
< ruisi-rs they would open Are I

Tlie fiirraer Herman warships have ' 
-■re'W'il a juse ot irritation tiinmith 
III' -I last few weeks to the Allies, 

and '.ri-iit irltain asked tlie Ottoman |
■■ ■ " ' f ■■ ■ I ■ I —

GENERAL KONDRATOVICH

I KOverninent to remove the Hertiiuns | 
from the M'esela. but Tcri-.-’i replied '< 
that thik was a doiiiestii qiie dtoii 

Means Nsw Balkan VA'sr. 
Meanwhile Turkey has beeu under j 

surveillance by the .Allies Us action 
ill the present attaik itu Ku.-slau sea- 
(Mirts has not iK-en explained, but it is 
possible that her iiiJectUm Into the 1 
war may briiiK to arms sotne of the | 
Halkan slates which have up to the I 
present remained quiescent j

Of the Halkan states. Servla and ; 
.Montenegro already are taking part ! 
In the war. Servla havin: started It ' 
MuUarla and Huniania will stand lie 
getber with Russia, h is believed. Iiotli 
being opposed U. Austria and Turkey. I 
Hreece also will turn agalnat the 
Turks and the Hreek navy will lie of 
great aasistance to the .Allies, it is 
believed.

There also Is a probability of Italy 
being drawn into the war at the result 
of Turkey's latest move

Lull iin Big Battle.
The l•attle of the Yser and the 

series of fights which has taken place 
along the whole front In Itelgiuiii and 
FTance appear, with the troops now 
exhausted, to have degenerated into 
numerous isolated attacks and counter 
attacks, in which the gams and losses 
are about eguall.v divided hetwe»n the 
combatants

On that pan of the iNittle front 
nearest the sea where the Hermans 
have delivered rei-eated attai ks with 
dally increasing forces, in their effort 
to make their wav to Ihinklrk and 
eventwall;. to Calais, aod where the 
.Allies have olferiHl stubborn resist
ance. there has Isen another day of 
comparative ( al'n

Allies on Thsir Toss.
The situat 1)1. around lai Masse Is 

b«ing carefulb wall bed. The Her 
mans have adopted tlie tactics which 
proved =io su f--»8ful at .Antwer. They 
are api>arently endeavoring to drive 
a wedge Into the .Allies by sheer 
weight of gunfire North of l.llle all 
Continues well though the Hermans 
have briHielit up powergul reserves 
The Melctans once more are in the 
thick of the fray

Geemans to Renew Attacks.
There ir every evidence, ho', ever, 

that the He.'mans Intend to renew 
their attempt to force their way 
through to iHinklrk 
ing up fresh men sn-1 more animunl- 
tlor- and runs but at the -iamc time 
are taking tne pre< aiillon to prepare 
.1 -econd line of defense, should their 
■' ward movement again meet with 
.lefea'

TURKEY BACKS 3IVE THANKS TO PEACE 
DOWN IN WAR ■RESIDENT ISSUES THANKS

GIVING PROCLAMATION.

GRAND VIZIER TENDERS APOLOGY 
BUT ALLIES INSIST WARSHIPS 

MUST BE DISMANTLED.

>wtlls on American Freedom From 
War, and Says Bountiful Crops 

Feed All who Neod Food.

FIGHTING ALONG AISNE
BERLIN CLAIMS ADVANCES BUT 

LONDON SAYS ALLIES 
BLOCK ATTACKS.

»  Mtcrn N>-i»»i-aper I ni»n N * * i  Servic*
Londun. .Nov. 3.- In spite of the 

fact that Turkey has apologized for the 
raid of warships on Kuasian seaporta 
in the Mlai k Sea, Uussia has tontln- 
ued to bull ail aimy agslnst the Mos
lems lu the South, and the Triple Fin- 
teiite has ret used to av eept the back
down of the Morte.

The Hruiid Vizier of Turkey has 
apologized, on liehalf of his govern
ment, for the oiieratiuns of the Turk
ish fleet under Herman commanders

The new atteni 't, it is believed, will 
•le made further inland, for the failure 
of the f! -T me a; la rg '! d u e  to the 
mm’ a’ d'ib tit that the tr;,-■ .-î d ar-
tllli-ry had to undergo from t ie lint 

1. anu Frt 
•f lu-igli.m

in the Mlack Sea, but It was stated 
authoritatively that thu I ’orte must go 
very much further than this before 
the powers of the Triple Kntente will 
agree to resume friendly relations with 
the Ottoman government.

It was dlst losed In a statement Is
sued by the French guverument that 
Turkey, lit reply to s note presented 
by Russia. KYunce and Kngisnd on Fri
day last, sgreed to recall her fleet 
from the Mlack Sea —but refused to 
dismiss the Herman officers from her 
ships, and that It was believed ahe 
could nut maintain a passive attitude 
without doing this, the ambasaadurs of 
the entente powers demanded their 
passports and left Turkey.

There is every reason to believe 
that, despite the apology of the Qrand 
Vizier, which It Is understood comes 
from the peace party In the Turkish 
Cabinet and may not lie adhered toby 
Knver Masha, the minister of war, and 
bia Young Turk followers. Franca^ 
Rusala and Great Mrltain not only will 

They are bring- ! demand reparation for the warlike op
erations of the Turkleh fleet in the 
Mlack Sea. but w-|ll insist that Tur
key's entire fleet, or at any rate the 
cruisers Hck'Ik n, Mreslau and Hami- 
dleb, be put out of commission until 

! after the war. Turkey's security be
ing guaranteed in the meantime.

This would give Russia such superi
ority In the Mlack Sea that there would 
be uu daiii^'T of Turkish raids. It is 
suggested also that de mobilization of 

•h warships off the eoast j (jie Turkish army would be demanded,
I which would mean that those troops

General Kondratovich Is a Ruaalan 
commander ssho hat wen the order 
of 8t Georgs by hie energy and 
sbil'ty in the fighting writh the Ger
mane and AuMriana

This c v iio n  of beav;. fighting 
seem- tt have eztende.l along the line 
as far ar Arra.-, and the remit of It 
all Is that the tiermans. w.iilo they 
have suffereil heavy lo. = anil have 
Infllrti-d sini-ia: piinlshn'e; t on the 
.A.Me- arc fart icr away from the 
Frcii *. t.'ii.n they were at the
■♦*glnning*of the ■ ittle.

Prepare for Winter Campaign.
There la not the alighteat doubt 

now that the Hermans are contem
plating active o|>eratlont all winter 
Their troops have all been aupplied 
with heavy shecimktn overcoats, leg
gings and glovt-s. and r<‘ i»orts received 
throueh MeKlan sources say enor
mous quantllles of winter supplies 
have l>een stored at the base in the 
vicinity of .Aix la- 'hapi elle

Russians Advancing Again.
The entire Russian army 

agam advancing against the .Aus 
iro-<;erman forces Advices from 
the front indicate that the Austrian 
troops in Halida are being enveloi>ed 
by the Russian left, while the Rus
sian center and right are driving the 
Hermans bark upon their advanced 
lines of defense inside of the Kast 
Prussia frontier. After more than a 
wev-k of fighting along the San river 
the Austrians have now l^gun to re
treat from the southern section.

Admit Russian Victory.
The German .-nd Austrian trjoiHi in 

Poland, according to an official an
nouncement issued In Merlin, have 
been forced to withdraw before fresh 
ItuHsian forces, advan< it g from Ivan 
gonid, Warsaw and Novogeorgievsk, 
after havini: repulsed all former Kus- 
siau attacks.

Will This Country Help?
Reports lo the Melgian legation at 

\A’ashliigton of the miserable condi
tions among the inhabitants of the 
captured country, whose fields and 
storehouses have been ravaged and 
laid waste by four armies, have 
prompted the Belgian minister. .Mr. 
Havenith, to redouble his efforts to 
obtain funds In the I ’nited Btates for 
the relief of his destitute people.

Dpsn Way for Belgian Relisf.
As s result of the 'Jrgent represen

tations made to the foreign offlee by 
\V H. Page, the American ambassa
dor, the British government has given 
Its permission for the raising of the 
existing embargo for foodstuffs to the 
extent of allowing ships to depart for 
Holland with a quarter of a million 
dollars' worth of food bought by the 
American committee for the relief of 
Belgium.

Japan to Knlargo Foresa
At a meeting of party leaders in 

Japan, Premier Okuma delivered an 
address urging the Immediate expan
sion of the Jagianese army and navy 
in order to enable the Imperial ( ot 
eminent to act quickly in the event 
of ea emergency. It is expected that 
the new budget, to be tntroduoed 
•oon, will contain tha largest military 
fund Jsipaa has known alnoe tha imr 
with Russia

which hav<' ( ross'-d the Egyptian fron
tier must be withdrawn.

However, as the terms of Turkey's 
I apology, which apparently was made 
in Ixmdon, have not been published 
and must be considered by the entente 
powers before the apology Is accepted 
or rcfus<-d. there seems to be a long 
way to go before diplomatic relations 

j between the Ottoman goveniment and 
the allies can be resumed.

I  Meanwhile a report comes from Coo- 
: stantlnople of the seizure of another 
‘ Russian steamer and that Bulgaria, 
j which has been asked to choose the 
j side on which she would fight, bad 
commenc'd to mobilise her second 
line troops

Martial law was proclaimed hy 
Hreat Britain throughout Egypt An 
official notification by the British 
charge d'affaires at Cairo was dellv- 

^  j ered to .American diplomatic agents 
there.

On orders from I-ondoo. the cam- 
mander-in-chlcf. of the British forcen 
took command of the general situa
tion. with orders to suppress all out
breaks

The German cruiser Karlsruhe has 
added three more British steamers to 
her list af captures in the Atlantic.

Armored Trains Used.
Berlin.— Fighting on the northwest

ern flank Is now of a particularly sav
age character. A considerable propor
tion of the wounded suffer from bayo
net thrusts, which often pass com
pletely through parts of the bodies of 
the men.

The Heriuaiis along wide stretches 
of the battle front of northern France 
have removed the civilian population, 
thereby stopping the enemy's main 
sources of information. The hostile 
artillery which In the earlier strug
gles along the Aisne showed a cer
tain superiority In Ms firing as a re
sult of tblc Information, is now work
ing to less advantage.

The Hermans are making much use 
of armored trains, particularly in as
certaining how far the railroads are 
In operation into hostile districts and 
in bringing up supplies of ammunition 
and provisions through dsngei'ous 
country These trains in many re- 
spt'cts are superior to armored auto
mobiles.

The progress of the battle along the 
northern French front is regarded here 
as highly favorable. A report that the 
Fr»mch have been thrown back across 
the Alnse at a point near Roissons and 
that the operations have extended to 
the eastern front around Verdun is 
considered the best news retelved 
here from the front for some time 
past.

Ijetten  from the front describe the 
fighting between NIeuporf and Ypres 
as probably the fiercest that has oe- 
rurred since the commencement of the 
war. The Hermans are said to have 
forced their way southward hy repeat
ed night attacka. The toll of death oo 
both sides Is grtat

W *«l*rn  N «»aps|i«r I ’ nton N>«r« Herxtea

Wasblugtou.— President Wilson to 
lay Issued a proclamation deslguatlng 
Thursday, Nov. 26, as ThanksgIviuK 
lay.

The President’s proclumatluu, which 
refers to the fact that the I'nited 
States is at pears while the rest of the 
world Is St war, follows:

By the Presideut of the United 
States of America.

A proclamation.
It baa loug been the honored cus

tom of our people to turn In the fruit
ful autumn of the year in praise and 
tbanksgivlag to Almighty Ood for His 
many blessings and mercies tu us as 
a nation. The year that is now draw
ing to a close since we last observed 
our day of uatioual thanksKiving has 
been, while a year of discipline be- 
:-ause of the mighty forces of war aud 
of change which have disturbed the 
world, also a year of special blessings 
tor us.

It has been vouchsafed to us to re
main at peace, with honor, and in 
some part to succor the suffering and 
supply the needs of those who are In 
want. We have beeu privileged by our 
own peace and self-control In some de
gree to sti'ady the counsels and 
shape the hopes and purposes of a 
day of fear and distress. Our people 
have looked upon their own life as a 
nation with deeper comprehension, s 
fuller realisation o f their responsibtli- 
tie# as well aa of Uteir blessings, and 
a keener sense of the moral and prac
tical slgnlficanro of what their part 
among the nations of the world may 
coma to be.

The hurtful effects of foreign war 
In their own industrial and commercial 
affairs have made them feel the more 
fully and see the more clearly their 
mutual interdependence upon one an 
other and has stirred them to a help
ful cooperation such as they have sel
dom practiced before. They have been 
quickened by a great moral etiroula- 
tlon. Their unmistakable ardor for 
peace, their earnest pity and disin
terested sympathy (or those who are 
suffering, their readiness to help and 
to think of the needs of others ba« re
vealed them to tbemselvee ae well ae 
to the world.

Our crops will feed all who need 
food; the eetf-iiosaeBHlon of our peo
ple amidst the most serious anxieties 
and difficulties and the steadiness 
and- resourcefulness of our business 
men will serve other nations as well 
as our own.

The buelnesa of the country has 
been eupplled with Instrumentantles 
and the commerce of the world with 
new channels of trade and Inter
course. The Panama canal has been 
opened to the commerce of the na
tions. The two contlnente of America 
have been bound In closer ties of 
friendship. New InstrumenUUItles of 
international trade have been created 
which will be also new Instrumen
talities of acquaintance. Intercourse 
and mutual service. Never before 
have the people of the United States 
been so situated for their own advan
tage or the advantage of their neigh
bors or BO equipped to serve them
selves and mankind.

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil
son. President of the United States of 
America, do hereby designate Thurs 
day, tbs' twenty-sixth of November 
next, aa a day of thanksgiving and 
prayer and invite the people tbrougb- 
out the land to cease from thalr 
wonted occupations and in their sev
eral homes and places of worship ren
der thanks to Almighty God.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my band and caused the seal of 
the United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this 
twenty-eighth day of Obtober, in the 
year of Our Ix>rd, one thousand, nine 
hundred and fourteen and of the 
Independence of the United Btatee of 
America the one hundred and thirty- 
ninth.

(Blgnsd) WOODROW Wll,SON.
By the President.

ROBERT I^NSINO , 
Acting Secretary of State.

NAMEGUTIERBEZ 
RUHR OF MEXICO

FORMER GROCER ELECTED BY 
CONFERENCE AGAINST PRO

TEST OF CARRANZA.

SELECTION A SURPRISE
WAS APPOINTED PROVISIONAL 

GOVERNOR OF SAN LUI8 PO- 
T08I BY GEN. CARRANZA.

W »» '* rn  Nfwnpapar t nloa N aw aSarrlra
El Paso, Tex.—The conference o f 

revolutlouary chiefs at Aguas Call- 
entes has disregarded General Car- 
ranxa's protest and elected Eulallo 
Gutierrez provisional president of Mex
ico, according to offlcal report reach
ing the border.

Gutierrez was appointed provisional 
govenior of the state (rf San Luis Po- 
tosl by Carranza at the beginning of 
the Constitutionalist revolution. He 
is regarded, however, as more of a 
sympathizer with Villa In the -proeent 
controversy. Gutierrez took the field 
at the head of his troops, operating 
largely around Saltillo.

The naming of Gutierrei as heed of 
the convention of chiefs and acting 
chief executive o f the nation came aa 
a surprise. He previously had not 
ben mentioued as a possibility for the 
office.

The new president of Mexico comae 
of the lower middle classes. Before 
he became a revolutloiiist he was a 
giocer.

In the voting at the convention 
Gutierrei received eighty-six votae. 
His nearest competitor was Gen. Juan 
Cabral, the Sonoge commander, (or 
whom thirty of the delegates voted, i

Mexico stands today as a country 
with two claimants of the executive 
power. One of them, Eulalio Outlet^ 
rex, named at the Aguas Callentes con
ference, was elected to serve only 
twenty days, the shortest term o f of
fice In the history of any rt public.

The other, Venustiano Carranza, 
now In power at the national capital, 
haa not recognized Gutierrez as sup
planting him as choice of the conveu- 
tlon of chiefs which previously had re
tired Cnrranza and Villa, his polUIcal ! 
and military opponents

THE CHARM 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced B f Perfect Phyti*

>

cal
rertet

Health.
The experience of Motherhood to •  tiT* 

Ing one to moat wtunen and marke dto- 
tinctly an epoch in their Uvea. Not one 
women in a hundred to prepared or oo- 
derstands how to properly car* for her- 
aelf. Of couno nearly every woman 
nowadays hae medical treatmant at etieh 
times, but many approach tfaa axperi- 
enca with an organism nnUtted for tha 
trial of strength, and when it to over 
her qrstem haa raceived a abock from 
whidi it to hard to recover. PoUowinc 
right upon thto cornea the narvana atrain 
of earing for tha child, and a dtotiaet 
change in tha mother raeolta.

There to nothing mor* cbaimiag than 
ahappy and healthy motbarof diildrea. 
and indaed ehild-birth nndar tha right 
conditions need be no haaard to health or 
beauty. Tha unexplalnabla thing to 
thaL with aU tha *v!denea o< ahattefad 
nervea and broken health raanlting from 
an unprepared eonditioii, and with am
ple time in which to prepar*. woman 
will persist in going blindly to tha triaL

Every woman at thto tima aboald rely 
opon Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vagetabto 
C^potmd, a most vahiabla t o ^  and 
Invigorator of the femala organtooL

I d many bomea 
once diikllM there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
bam’e Vegetab le  
Compound makea  
women normal,  
healthy and strong.

If yoB waat special aivtaa wrlta In 
Lydia E. Plakkam MedleinaOa. (eenl* 
deatial) Lynn. Mass. T*nr lattar will 
ha opeaad, read aad answared by •  

and haU In stilat

w..

Vetuviue Belchee Lava as People Pray.
Naples, vis Rom**.— Mount Vcsuvlna 

Is again In eruption and the Inhabit
ants In Its vicinity have become great
ly alarmed. On Sunday special pray
ers were made and processions of peo
ple went to favored shrines, ae a repe
tition of the dlsast)>r of 1 906 was 
titlon of the disaster of 1906 was 
feaxed. The sctlvlty of the volcano 
ttons and rumblings. This was fol
lowed by gigantic columns of smoke 
and soon thereafter an abundant erui>- 
tion of lava b*'gan.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the Uver to 
ri^t the stomech and boweto are right
CARTER’S UTTU 
UVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com  ̂
pel a lazy Uver tOj 
do its duty.

Cures Co 
stipstioa, la-^ 
digesbon.
Sick
Heedecke,^ 
aad Distress After Eadag.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PUCE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

P A iiK p ir s  
HAIR B ALSAII

a tsiirtB.lps lo S*aSn&
Fee ReeSetae Celee sad 
Mt r to Cm  * ar FadsdHale so-. ao4ei-Mo*~ ■ ■

Bhow Potatoes From Banner Field,
Denver.— A box of assorted potatoes 

from a field which in some sections 
produced 400 buehels to the acre, and 
which were grown in Moffat county 
In a district where there are 500,000 
scree of state land end 1,000,000 acres 
under the Carey act, were received in 
Denver from Walter Spencer, post
master at Craig. Potatoes of all sizes, 
those available for seed and table use, 
were in the shipment. Some of them 
were eight and nine Inches in length 
and of equal proportions in girth

To Hear Ogden Qatewey Case Nov. 17.
Denver.—The Interstate Commerce 

Commission will begin taking testi
mony In this city on Nor. 17, in the 
case of the Union Pacific system, 
wherein the Oregon Short Line at
tempted to close the Ogden gateway 
to traffic from and to points on its 
lines via the Denver A Rio Grande and 
Colorado Midland road. Notices to 
that effect have been received by all 
parties concerned. It U expected that 
tha hearing will bring a large number 
e ( traffic *(flc1ala t*  this city.

Golden Cycle Pays Large Dividend.
Cripple Creek.— A dividend o f 10 

cents per shan-— the eleventh cooaec- 
ntlve monthly dividend made this year 
—lias been declared by the Golden 
Cycle Mining Company. It Is one of 
the largest dividends ever paid by a 
mining company. The total amount 
distributed under it aggregates t300,- 
000. The dividend, which is the nine
ty-second issued by the company eince 
its incorporation, brings the total paid 
out to stockholders during the year up 
to grso.ooo

Two Men Save Drowning Pair.
Guernsey, Wyo.—Swept from a wag

on into the deep channel of the North 
Platte river. Mrs. Homer Baxter and 
her two-year-old baby were rescued 
unconscious by Fred Baxter and 
Charles Rlbelett.

New Haven Directors Indicted.
New Haven.— Criminal indictments 

were returned by the United States 
grand jury against twenty-one direct- 
ers and former directors of the New 
fork. New Haven A Hartford Railroad 
Company, including William Rocke
feller. Theodore N. Vail, George F. 
Baker, William Skinner and Charlea F. 
Brooker and John L. Blllard. The in
dictments charge conspiracy In viola 
tion of the Sherman anti-trust law tc 
monopolize commerce.

Wllon Aides Think He Will Run.
Washington.— On the eve of the con

gressional election it became known 
that men close to President WUsoo 
ere working on the understanding that 
he will be a candidate In 1916, despite 
his own silence on the subject and 
that they have begun preparations for 
the campaign.

Wilson Received Farm Boye.
Washington.— President Wilson p*- 

celved twenty-five high school agri
cultural club winners from California. 
Mr. Wilson complimented the farm 
boys on tbeir achievements.

Chaffee Funeral at Washington.
Los Angeles.—The body of Lieut 

Gen. Adna R. Chaffee, who died at his 
home here, after an lllneea of two 
weeks, started on the funeral Journey 
to Washington, where the burial in 
Arlington cemetery will take place.

Denver Man Acting Treasury Chief.
Washington.—Owing to other offl- 

dale being away, electioneering. As
sistant Secretary William P. Malburn 
of Denver was acting head of the 
Treasury Department.

Asking a L o t
"How will yon have your eggs, sir?' 
"F resh "— Boston Evening Trane- ^ 

cript

Real faith to needed before a man 
can buy a bottle of hair restorer of 
e bald headed druggist.

I
Charity begins at home, whether the 

home needs it or not.

^ O T H I N G  else^but 
the adroit blend

ing of pure tobaccos— 
the choicest—gives you 
the excellence of F A T IM A  
Turkish-blend Cigsrettes!
i t  fon camtot *€€Mir» Fatima ORmrsWt from 
your daahr. an fvW *• pimatta to ttmd joa  
thre* packagtt postpaid am r temipt of Me. 
Addrtss Faiiau Dts(„ 2|JrM  AveMNs*Tito,N.T.

"Distinctively IrMkutl'*
t ie

DEFIANCE STARCIf
to consuatly growing in favor becebse it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injnro the finest fabric. For 
Unndry purpoee tit hie ne o*m L M «b. 
gackagef^ i-SaoneivchtoreM nM M y. 
DOTANCB STARCH 00,  <

BROOM CORN
HAVE YOU ANY?

WIHTB US.

Coyne Brothers
•M W. BOVTN WATM BT«.. OMIOAM

W. N. U , OINVMS, NO. 4» -1914.
I*’
i f

V .
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LATEST NEWS 
EPITOMIZED

r n O M  TCLEORAPHIC RCPORT* 
THAT COVER THE WEEK’S

EVENTS.

OF M O S T  IN T E R E S T
KEEPING THE READER POSTED 

ON MOST I M P O R T A N T  
CURRENT TOPICS.

W»*i#rn Nrtt*(>ap«r tJnlnn Nawa ftarvlaa.
WESTERN.

The dfiith list in the mine disaster 
near Royalton. III., Is plated at fifty- 
nine.

William Uarcia, a Mexican, was hur
ried to the county Jail at Ventura to 
save him from ritiscns after be had 
shot three Oxnard, Cal., policemen.

Jerome D. Thralls, manaiter of the 
Kansas City Clearing House, -vas 
chosen cashier and secertnry of the 
federal reserve bank In Kansas City.

Oeorge W'. "ooley, Wisconsin state 
highway commissioner, was elected 
pr<>sident of the Northwestern Road 
Congress at the convention of that or
ganization in Milwaukee.

The United States nary department 
has placed orders for six engines for 
submarines with the BuschDiesel Kn- 
gine company of St. Louis. The con
tract is worth more than $250,000.

Federal Judge Youmau Issued a 
venire for a federal grand Jury to meet 
at Fort Smith, Ark., to investigate, it 
Is said, the assault on Prairie Creek 
mine near there by a party of armed 
men.

Power to appoint delegates to the 
national convention was taken from 
tho president in a resolution hurriedly 
adopted in the closing minutes of the 
convention of the Illinois Kgual Suf
frage association at Chicago.

An order of $150,000 for 6,000 artil
lery saddles was received by a St. 
Paul. Minn., concern from a Chicago 
firm, and is said to be part of a $7,- 
000,000 order that will be placed for 
20,000 full sets of artlll«-ry harness.

The first shipment of 3,*hk) horses 
purebaaed for use in the Kiiropean 
war by representatives of the allied 
armies was made from Fort Worth, 
Tex. The borsea were aeut to .Mon
treal, Canada. Other shipments will 
be made at regular lutervala.

A decn-ase of $1,623,551 la mIiu w ii In 
the gross earnings of the Chicago, 
Burlington A (Juincy road for the fls 
cal year ending June 30, 1!M4, accord
ing to the annual report made public 
at Chicago. The gross earnings were 
$:i2,750,i>3'l, as compared with $94,374,- 
495 for 191.3.

An order for 15,000,000 pounds of 
canned meat valued at $1,500,000 and 
designed for the use of warring Ruro- 
pean natiuna, has been received and 
la l>elng filled by an Oklahoma City 
packing company. Additional orders 
for dry salt pork have been received, 
the demand being greater than the 
p r f^ n t supply.

W, J. Allen, 41, a cow-boy, who went 
to Denver recently from Casper. Wyo.. 
was arrested by City Herder .Arthur 
Wachter, charged with stealing six 
blank checks from the malls and cash
ing one for $1,000 and another for $450. 
The checks were sent to Denyer by 
IjOuIs Rosenbaum, a merchant of Cas
per. They were signed but were left 
blank.

\ t !

WASHINGTON.

The Interstate Commerce Commla- 
sion suspended until Jan. 29 an ad
vance la paasenger fares proposed by 
a large number of Western railways.

Oeorge E. Roberts, who resigned as 
director of the mint, announced that 
he is to become assistant to the presi
dent of the National City Bank of New 
York.

Copper shipments hereafter will be 
considered absolute contraband of war 
by the British government, according 
to the revised contraband list cabled 
to the state department by Ambassa
dor Page from Ix>ndon.

George E. Roberts of Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, director of the mint, has re
signed. . It was announced at the 
Treasury Department that the resig
nation would be effective when ac
cepted by President Wilson.

rests of storage batteries designed 
by Thomas A. Edison for use In sub
marine craft to eliminate danger of 
suffocation by gases generated by bat
teries now used will be concluded 
within a month at the New York navy 
yard.

Plans for holding a "boosting" con
vention In Chicago early in 1915 were 
made at tho concluding meeting of the 
conference inauguarattng the cam
paign to raise during 1915 $3,000,(wwi 
for the support of retired ministers of 
the Methodist Episcopal church.

Claims for reparation on illegal 
charges exacted by transcontinental 
railroads for switching cars In I.os An
geles and San Francisco which are ex
pected to aggregate tens of thousands 
of dollars are being filed with the In
terstate commerce commission. The 
asaorint ton Jobbers of Ix>s Angeles 
filed clitms amounting to more than 
$20,000.

The department of Agriculture quar
antined the union stockyards at Chi
cago to prevent shipment of cattle, ex
cept for Immediate slaughter, because 
at foot and mouth disease.

FOREIGN.

rtae Athens correspondent at Ike 
Londoo Telegraph confirms the report 
that the Russian ambassador to Tuj^ 
key has left Constantinople.

The Canadian government placed an 
embargo on the exportation to any 
country at war with Great Britain of 
any articles which will be of use to 
them in prosecuting the war.

Biuce the close of the wool auctions 
Or.t. 10 in lx>ndou demand for wool 
has been keener than ever. Brokers 
In IxMidon, however, are not selling 
wool willingly, preferring to wait until 
the next auctions.

It is announced that when parlia
ment reassembles on Nov. 11 Premier 
Asquith will move a vote for another 
$500,000,000 oc account of the war. A 
similar amount waa voted in August, 
of which $.950,000,000 are already gone.

The Treasury Department iin- 
nouncea that the New York banks 
bolding the papers have granted an 
extension of time on the $1,000,000 in
terest due on the bonded indebted
ness of the national railways of .Mexi
co.

The international agency for prtsoor 
era of war at Herne, Switzerland, is in 
receipt every day of almost lO.UOO let
ters making inquiry concerning pria- 
oners and 900 letters supplying infor
mation concerning soldiers in the 
hands of the enemy.

Forty-two pieces of tapestry of great 
value were saved from the Rlielms 
caihedral, including seventeen pieces 
representing the history of Christ, by 
Daniel Peppersock, a gift from Henri 
of Ix>rraine, who was archbishop of 
Kbelmt from 1629 to 1C41, and seven
teen pieces representing the life of the 
Holy Virgin, given in 1530 by Robert 
de Ig>nonccurt. archbishop of Kheima. 
There were among them also two 
pieces, considered the best produced 
by the Gobelin manufactory, repra- 
secting the Acts of the .Apostles.
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EIU OF PnOSPERin
To Follow Country’s Overcoming 

of Financial Crisis.

NEED MONEY FOR CAMPAIGN

SPORT.

The University of Pennsylvania foot
ball team defeated Bwarthraore col
lege on Franklin field in Philadelphia 
by a score of 40 to G.

In a brilliant exhibition of ganicnesa 
Wisconsin held Chicago to a scorelesa 
tie in a critical battle for the big nine 
ch.<impion8bip at .Madlaou.

Princeton and Williams met in foot
ball at Princeton and the game re
sulted in a 7 to 7 tie, the Tigers scor
ing their touchdown and goal with only 
two minutes to play.

Pueblo defeate<l IK*nver In the first 
of a series of Inter-city lM>wllng 
matches at Pueblo by a strong finish. 
The score for three games was; 
Pueblo 2.72C, Denver 2.6.S7.

Ouigumed two to one at straight 
football, their line betti-ied by the 
most formidable offense that Colorado 
college has mustered in years, the Uni
versity of Colorado won the bnaks lu 
the Colorado Bpiiogs game and with 
them a lO-to-7 victory.

W’illiam Heth, a flyer for the Berger 
Aviation coniimny, carrying a passen
ger, soared several thousand feet 
above the heads of a crowd at the City 
park race track in Denver, circled 
over the business district and lauded 
safely at his hangar In the Infield half 
an hour later.

Harvard defeated Michigan by a 
score of 7 to 0 at Cambridge In a foot
ball game almost devoid of spectacular 
play and rouflned to conservative at
tack and defense. Some 25,0()0 specta
tors witnessed sixty minutes of hard- 
fought scrimmage. In which straight 
football pre4lominated throughout.

GENERAL.

A. It. Hitiler of Pittsburg was elect
ed pre-'Ident of the Amerh-un Hard
ware Manufacturers’ association at the 
closing session of its convention at 
Atlanta City, ,S. J.

It was reported at Jersey City, N. J., 
that criminal indictments had been 
voted by the Hudson county grand 
Jury against the Standard Oil com
pany, which have been engaged In a 
rate war on gasoline in Hudson and 
Essex counties within the last few 
months.

"The United States needs a larger 
navy. Battleships are cheaper than 
battles,’’ declared George von U 
Meyer, former secretary of the navy, 
in an tiddresa before the City Club In 
Boston. " It ’s a fool's paradise to talk 
about preventing war when, by lark 
of defense, we Invite invasion.’’

Shortly after an indictment charging 
him with fraudulent use of the mails. 
In connection with the alleged $10, 
000,000 de luxe book swindle, was 
quashed In the Federal District Court 
at New York, Samuel T. Warfield was 
Brreste5l on a charge of grand larceny. 
He was released on $5,000 ball.

Why the liner NIeuw Amsterdam 
was taken In Plymouth on her last 
trip from New York, when she was 
bound for Rotterdam, was explained 
at her offices on her arrival at New 
York. They said the vessel carried 
1,400 barrels of oil which the Hritisli 
authorities diverted to their own usbs.

.An Ice box is needed in tho postof 
flee as a result of the farm-to-ensto- 
mer service, undertaken by the parcel 
poet. Daniel A. Campbell, postmaster, 
at Chicago, opened negotiations with 
th« department at Washington for per
mission to install a refrigeration plant 
ill the basement of the federal build
ing to provide a means of storing per
ishable gon<ls tin Hi they can be dellr- 
ered.

One hundred thnussad Inhabitants 
of Jerusalem are facing starvation, ac
cording to Samuel Eldelman, Ameri
can vice consul in that city.

W'Mii«rii N *w npsp«r t'n lon N>wa

KUH r o M IN t .  K V I . X I S  
Nuv S1-3&— Meatlrig State Teachers'

Association at Albuquerque

A new $600,000 hotel has been com
pleted at Banta F6.

A heavy snow fell in Cloudcroft on 
the 23rd of last month.

The first car load of beans was 
shipped from Nolan by 8 . A. Taylor.

Roswell poultrymen organized an 
association and then held a banquet,

L. L. Burkbead succeetls W. J. 
Hutchinson as poHtinuster at Colum
bus.

The general store of Ellas Clark, at 
Alcalde, a few miles beyond Cliuniila, 
waa destroyed by fire.

The Intermoiiiitaln rate bearing be
fore the Interstate Commerce Comifls- 
siou has been set for Nov. 23.

The Roswell drainage district has 
Its troubles, and rinally ended in cut
ting down the bond issue from $2-50,- 
tKMi to $2on,ou0.

Juan loipez tell off the Santa F6 
railway bridge over the Cimarron 
river, at its highest point at SpriUKer. 
and was seriously injured.

The school census of .New Mexico 
for 1914 will likely reach 103.tHtu to 
lU4.UtH) indicating that the population 
of .New Mexico is altout SGU.UIH).

The first of the large cattle ship-
m. nts to be made from ITinarron this 
season took place Saturday when the 
I'lracu ranch shipped 2.he<» steers

State Engineer French approved wa
ter application No. k9D of 1). C. .Mi .MlI- 
len of Sifver City for one se<on<l fool 
from .Mangas Creek to irrigate seven
ty acres.

A regular Indian Invasion Is re
ported by a citizen of .Aragon to Game 
and Kish Warden Trlnida<l C ile Baca. 
The Aragonlaii is worried alKXit the 
slaugbler of deer.

.Mrs. Helen Van Normau. who si>enl 
the winter at Banta Fe, has sued her 
bushund, Stanley C. Van Noruian. for 
divorce, alleging desertion, ahandon- 
ineiit and non-support.

A six days trip hy auto over the 
roads of the southern counties of New 
.Mexico convinces State Engineer 
James A. French that they are stand
ing up, despite recent rains.

Even a convict must pay a road 
tax. .So says Attorney (Jeneral Frank 
W. ClaiK-y In an opinion addresse<l to 
J. B. .Mc.Manus. superintendent of (he 
New .Mexico state |>enitentlary.

Sofia Hapadomanulakt decided to 
change her name, and so (Merk Boyle 
oY Raton granted a marriage license 
entitling her to become .Mrs. Eman- 
oiiel .Makridakln. of Van Houten.

,\. L. Await, county clerk of Curry 
county, was found guilty of the charge 
of the unlawful use of money by a 
Jury of twelve men in less than twen
ty minutes after the Jury ha<l retired.

Robert, the ten year old son of Su
perintendent T. Tinsley of Dawson, 
had his brains daabed out against 
stones, when a pet family horse which 
be was riding took fright, throwing 
him.

The motion picture film taken at 
the Normal University at i.as Vegas 
by the ex|>ositlon commission, will l>e 
exhibited at Albuquerque during the 
educational convention. Thanksgiving 
week

Referee E. .A. Johnston at the eourt 
house in Santa Fe sold the five unpat
ented mining claims and IGU acres of 
patented ground of the Bonaventura 
.Mining Company at an execution sale 
In the case of P. B. Tolies et al vs. 
The .American Gold Copper Mining 
and Smtdfing Company, et al to 
Citgirge Heinemau of Kansas City and 
A. P. Towne of Cerrillos. The claims 
carry coppergold ore and are consld 
ered quite valuable.

.Artesla had a largely-attended alfal
fa festival.

A permit was issued by the slate 
game warden to William H. Bartlett, 
a well-known rancher of the Veriiiejo 
Park country In Colfax county, to 
rapture twelve live beaver for display 
at the San Francisco exposition next 
year.

The Santa Fd Compau.v has about 
completed work on the railroad right 
of way between Raton and the tunnel 
at the summit of Raton Pass some of 
the most expensive and extensive im
provement work done on the road in 
New Mexico. *

New .Mexico’s beautiful and com- 
preltenslve display of mineral products 
will be ready for shipment to the state 
building at the Panania-California ex
position at San Diego by Nov. 2U, ac
cording to President F. A. Jones of the 
New .Mexico School of .Mines.

•lames Brown, twenty-four, son of 
Cntlle Insi>e<'tor Brown, who was ar- 
rt^sted at All)uquerque by Chief of I’o- 
llce McMlllin on a warrant Issued 
against him for illicit relatlonsbip with 
a Dawson woman, was taken to Raton 
and lodged In the county Jail, pending 
a preliminary hearing.

News has been received from Wash
ington that Pasqual Martinez, until re
cently private secretary to Represen 
tative Kergusson but now |K>stmaster 
at Taos, is slated for the diplomatic 
s«»rvlce and that he will lUely go to 
one of tho I>atIn-American republics. i

A former Banta Fean In Socorro 
county has written the game and fish 
warden that no fewer than twenty 
hunters from Texas have come Into 
New Mexico, armed to the teeth to 
kill deer, and he asks that deputies 
seo they take out the non-resldcpta' 
licenses at $25 per.

I Limitation of Expenditures la Right | 
I  and Proper, But Logitimato Ex- i 
I panaas Muat Ba Met

Moat Trying Situation Haa Shown tha
Ratillency of tho Unitad Stataa In 

a Remarkablo Oegraa— Mat- 
tar for Prida.

Not slnca the Civil war waa Uia 
United Statea called upon to meet 
■uch a tluanclal crlala as came with 
the outbreak of hoatllltlea In Europe. 
Foreign expurta were suddenly cut off. 
Imports necessary to many of our 
own manufacturing Industries were 
wholly suspended. All American stock 
exchanges had to be closed, and so a 
blight was put upon all our markets 
where securities may be bought and 
sold.

On top of this came Europe'! clamor 
to be paid in gold for the aecuritles it 
bad sold in the fortnight before the 
war began. With all Europe suspend
ing payment of its own debts and de
manding gold instead of merebandiae 
from the United States, a financial 
strain was put upon this country the 
like of which bad not 'jeen seen In 
50 years.

But in two short months the Ameri
can people have met this crisis suc
cessfully. Our bankers have satisfied 
New York city's maturing debt of 
about $80,000,000 held abroad.

A syndicate of bankers has also 
raised another $100.0<)0,>Hk> of gold to 
pay off Europe’s immediate claims 
against this country.

Money Is now pouring back Into the 
large eastern cities. Big deficits in 
bank reserves have been wiped out. 
Interest rates are normal for this sea
son of the year anT even lest than 
In some previous years when crops 
were moving to market.

Never was the resiliency of our 
country shown in so remarkable a 
way. Without panic and without any 
alarming money stringency, the Unit
ed States has emerged from a most 
trying financial situation, with the full 
knowledge that It has met every debt 
at home and abroad.

What has happened in the financial 
world Is but an omen of what must 
occur In our trade and commerce. 
The same vigor and buoyancy, the 
identical spirit of quick recovery 
which has made the United States the 
only great power that haa gone ahead 
paying gold during the world's worat 
war, must soon set thousands of idle 
wheels in motion and bring work to 
tens of thousands

The salient fact about this country 
ever has been that It cannot be kept 
down.

Not even the moat fastidious re
former had a right to make objection 
to the frank appeal of Cbalruian .Me- 
Coombs of the Democratic nationwj 
committee for contributions to  ̂the 
campaign. .Aa .Mr .McUooinbs ob
served, "the cost of printing and trav
eling must be met," and it Is equally 
true that campaign coiilributluns are 
not to be found on trees or bushes.

Reformers in congress and outside 
have been advocating In recent years 
a strict limitation of campaign expen
ditures. At the root of the argument, 
of course, is the belief that it la not 
right that a rich <-andldate should 
have an advantage over a poor one. 
The one might be able to hire so 
many bands and sc  many balls and 
print to much literature that the poor 
chap would not have a < hsuce to 
make himself beard.

All this la very good In theory, but 
the trouble with It lu practice Is that 
a restrictive law usually provokes eva
sions. Thus, every mouth or so. In 
every state, there is talk of excessive 
expenditures and threats of Inveatiga- 
tlon and exposure. The extravagance 
baa not been confined to any one 
party, but extends to candidates of 
all shades of political belief.

It Is well that corporations should 
be barred from contributing to politi
cal organixationa and candidates be
cause such contributions may involve 
an obligation later on. .Any effon t 
prevent individuals from backing the 
candidates of their choice, however. 
Is bound to result in evasions of the 
law. The campaigns must be waged 
somehow. The limitation of $5,000 fur 
a primary campaign and $-5,000 for 
the regular campaign, fixed by con
gress with reference to congressional 
campaigns, is simply an invitation to 
deception. Bast experience has shown 
the law’ to be Ineffective. The expen
ditures may not exceed the $5,000 
mark dirctly, but In a great many in
stances there are indirect violations 
of the law.

• CO(i0 i<ctr(l t>y Iha Nstluiial W-.iiian s 
I'hrisllaii TctuiKr.ini,-e Union >

BODY AS A MACHINE.
How will total abstlu--nce most ef- 

fto'tively ap|>eal to the boy in his 
teens' asks many a mother and many 
a teacher The angle of vision most 
likely to Interest him In that which 
emphasizes bodily efficiency. Hear 
what that experienced educator. Mon. 
Edward Hyatt, superintendent of puh- 
ll<- instruction for the state of Uali- 
foriiia. haa to say about It'

Many a boy. If he could look upon 
his body as a loacblue, could stand 
.lutslde himself as It were and look 
at himself with the same eyas with 
which he reganls his bicycle, would 
he made sensible uf the danger, use- 
lessnese and utter folly of trltllug 
with a habit that has overthrown mll- 
‘•‘ iis uf strong ones who thought it 
a Joke until it was too late to see that 
d»-ath hid behind the mask

7'bis IS an age uf mechanical in- 
’ eiitioii It la an age of compreheu- 
olou, an intelllgeiit understanding < t 
mechanism, even by the very young 
The boys of our year are thinking in 
conaiructlve terms, of the relation of 
parts til other parts, of loss by trie 
tion. chemical* waste, of chemical 
igenis I list preserve a machine and 
■ iiher chemical agents that ruin it 
It is ours to shift this Idea until the
n... applies It to his own God given 
body than which there is no more 
. I rfeci machine in all the world '

Reprehanaibla Hoarding.
VAhether or not Secretary McAdoo 

was guilty of an injustice toward the 
banking Interests of the country when 
be launched his charge of hoarding, 
he la right, emphatically right, in say
ing that it is Just as reprehensible for 
individuals and corporations to board 
money at this time as it is for banks.

It Is absolutely true that "there Is 
no real reason for tight money In 
this country.’’ Under the Aldrich- 
Vreeland act there has been put into 
circulation $326,000,000 emergency 
currency. The new banking and cur
rency system it being organized, and 
It la a potent safeguard for the fu
ture. There has not been the slight
est excuse for panic or for boarding 
That there has bc’en Individual and 
corporate hoarding is demonstrated by 
the need for so much emergency cur- 

I rency, as well as by complaints of 
men of business that money Is tight 

I and scarce. Borne blame the govern- 
I ment and want "more money.”  but 
what can the government do against 

! boarding?

Hops Is In Democratic Party.
The Democratic party is now in fact 

' the only Instrument ready to the coun- 
I try ’s hand by which anything can be 
j accompllahed. It is united, as the Re- 
j publican party la not; it Is strong and 
I full of the xest of sober acbievemenL 
and has been rendered confident by 

I carry’ing out a great constructive pro
gram such as no other party has at
tempted; It Is absolutely free from 
the entangling alliances which made 
the Republican party, even before Its 
rupture, utterly unserviceable as an 
Instrument of reform; its thought, its 
ambition. Us plana are of the vital 

I present and the hopeful future.— 
I’reaident Wilson.

! Laurels for State Departmant.
London has been virtually cleared 

of American refugees who were 
stranded atiroad. The government's 
work In aiding foreign tourists to re
turn home and organizing a system 
of relief covering the greater part of 
Europe was carried on so energetical
ly as to minimize hardship. It was a 
notable achievement, which reflects 
great credit upon the state depart-! 
ment and the American diplomatic ' 
service abroad.—New York World.

Skill and Spunk.
We shall quite miss the opportunity, 

we shall never enter the inviting door, 
if our captains of Industry let fear 
and timidity overcome them. We de
pend upon Germany fot dyestuffs, and 
the supply may be «.*Jt off altogether, 
yet we are told that it would be a 
risky venture to engage .American 
capital In supplying that want, since 
as soon as the war is over Germany 
would undersell us In our own market 
and drive us out of business. Have 
we then lost our skill as well as our 
spunk? Must we admit that when 
President AVllson appealed to Ameri
can manufacturers to show them
selves to be as good as the best ha 
uttered a vain thing?

Nothing venture nothing have. 
What we shall "have" Is a period of 
trade depression as severe and as 
prolonged, it may be, as that which 
followed the panic year of 1873, un
less we begin now to write our poli
cies of Insurance against adversity. 
It Is a question of courage and ca
pacity. If we have lost both, the out
look Is gloomy Indeed If we prove 
that we are seif-reliant and resource
ful we can beyond doubt take a 
gix'ater place In the world's markets 
than we have ever before filled and 
profit generously by the venture.— 
New York Times

President’s Position Indorsed.
Consider’ Nine powers at war* 

But one great nation free and unen
tangled. but one in position of poa- 
slble arbiter of the world's destiny; 
and that one our own* Behold, too. 
the significance of recent hatipenings! 
We cannot surmise that President W il
son foresaw so Imminent a need of 
proving America's adherence to moral 
might as against physical force when 
be proclaimed seeming altruism at 
Mobile. We cannot Imagine that he 
divined the proximate potency of strict 
observance of faith among nations 
when he demanded that our treaty 
with England be kept inviolate. And 
yet by those two acts, still fresh in 
mind throughout the world, the au
thority o f the republic was enhanced 
immeasurably on the very eve of a 
cataclysm w hich can never be resolved 
without its aid and acquiescence.

The president promptly, as In duty 
bound, made his proffer of good of
fices; there he stopped; there he 
should remain, ready and willing, but 
never betraying eagerness to act.— 
North American Review.

DIFFERENCE IT WOULD MAKE
The I 'hicago IJve .Stock >A orld 

,uotes Mr. Charles F. Scott, ex-con- 
tresaman of Kansas, as to some of the 
-Hsults If the annual liquor bill near
ly $30 per capita were no more than 
It is In Kansas-$1.25*per capita. Mr 
■̂ ■■ott sa.vs

If the national liquor bill could be 
. reduced to Kansas proportions, with 
\ the correi.pobdiug reduction In murder 

ind assault and theft and the long cats- 
- ogue of crime that follows In the trail 

>f drink. If the loss in efficiency 
through tile use of alcohol could ba 
stopiied, if the heartache ami heart- 

I break, the wreck of lives of women 
and children could be saved If all 
that could be done the minimum wag<

! wouldn't matter, for women wouldn I 
hate (o work, and the railroad rate 

I wouldn't matter, and there would be 
' HIlOU gh money to pay them, and the 
trusts wouldn't matter, for we would 
be so happy we wouldn't worry about 

; them, and the currency wouldn t mai- 
I ler. for prosperity would be so gen- 
. eral that we could thrive under ajiy 
'•uriein y law

: A PATRIOTIC APPEAL.
I An appeal urging that all men now 
I serving In the British army and navy 
: abstain from the use of Intuxicatini 
I drinks, at least while the war lasts.
I pointed out that alcohol

I. Reduces the power to see sig-
I nals
I 2. Confuses prompt Judgment

;t. S|>nils accurate shooting
4 Hastens fatigue.
5 l.essens resistance to disease 

and exposure
I 6 Increases shock from wounds

This appeal waa signed by the fol- 
I Uiwing eminent physicians: Sir Tboro- 
, as Harlow Uhe king’s physician >. Sir 
I Frederick Treves. Burgeon General 
I Evalt Sir Victor Horsley, and Prof 

Biros Woodhead. It was published by 
the newspaiiera and issued as a poster 
in red and blue ink.

CAUSE OF CHILD LABOR.
There will be general agreement 

with the statement made by Mr. Dan
iel .A. Poling, the noted Christian En 
deavor lecturer, that the cause for 
child labor abuses Is directly traceabl-i 
'.o the liquor traffic.

"lirliik.’ ’ he says, "has impaired or 
cut off entirely tho earning power of 
the natural provider; the father has 
lost his Job because of drink. But the 
'act that the natural provider has lost 
his Job does not at all indicate that 
his children have lost their appetites 
Child laborers are working to feed 
hungry stomachs, to clothe naked 
bodies

Animosity Explained.
The very fact that the Democrats 

and the Progressives aim at many of 
the same things explains the bitterness 
of Progressives toward the Democrats. 
The I'iemooratlc party Is actually do
ing the very things that the Progres
sives have slm|iiy been making a loud 
noise about. T ie  more the Democrats 
go on doing what they have been doing 
for a year and a halt the less chance 
have the Progressives ever to get con
trol of the government. This explains 
tha animoalty of tha Prograssives to 
Mr. M'llson

Secretary McAdoo and tha Banks.
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 

could not have done less than publicly 
admit that he was In error when he 
accused two prominent New York 
banks of charging eacesslve Interest 
on loans to correspondent banks. It 
was a duty he owed to the public and 
those |)atriotlc bankers whose efforts 
have so greatly helped the administra
tion to meet the problems resulting 
from the war.

Confidence In Administration.
Of course, all of the Democratic 

platform pledges have not been kepL 
but there la yet time to make prog
ress with these before the life of the 
congress expires. All in all, the ad
ministration has been a conspicuous 
success, despite such industrial de
pression as has resulted from many 
causes, and which Is not in any sense 
to be attributed to Mr. Wilson or to 
the congress.

The people have full confidence la 
Prosldent Wilson.

EFFICIENCY.
German army officers find that oul 

of .’to shots fired, men averaged 23 
hits on abstaining days, three hits 
on drinking days And the amount 
taken was less than that contained 
in a quart of 4 per cent beer Thess 
and similar experiments have made 
the kaiser a total abstainer, and it 
is why he is urging the army to follow 
his example

DRINKER IS DREADED.
Having spent the greater part of 

my life In operating. 1 ran assure 
you that the person of all others that 
I dread to see enter the operating 
room is the drinker. I share with 
the late Sir James Paget his absolute 
dread of the secret drinker.—Sir 
Frederick Treves of England, one of 
the world's fatimus physicians and 
surgeons.

GREAT PUBLIC HEALTH MENACE.
The licensing of the saloon for the 

drinking of crlino-prodnclng poison is 
a far greater public health menace and 
quite aa logical as would be the sale 
and general distribution of typhoid 
and tuberculosis germs.—Dr Do Witt 
O. Wilcox, of tha Boston University 
School of Medicine
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rhe Artesia AdTocate , |_ o c a l  NeW S.Department Of The Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, i i
Oct.2, 1914. , A. W. H en ry ..............................Editor}

Notice is hen-by ijiven that Charles j __________________________________ i
1. Maule, of Artesia, N. M., who, on ; ’  I
Jau. 8, 1913, made HI). E. Serial, No. ■ Subscription, one y e a r ............... 11.50 fr ie iu la .

Mr. Frank Krpph* is here 
from Spriniftielii, 111. visiting

02bK2;t, for SE-^, Section 18, Township 
IN-a, Range25-e. N. M. P. Metidian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above describt'd, be
fore .\. M. Thomas, 1. S. Commis
sioner, In his Office, at .\rtesia, New 
Mexico, on Nov. 11, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses;
John G. Hoagland, William H. Reed, 

these of Lake .Arthur, N. M. John H. 
Dawson, Jessie M. Stevens, these of 
Artesia, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

Oct. 9— Nov. 6

six months............... .Tbc,

In The Probate Court Of Edd> County, 
New Mexico.

In the matter of the
Estate of Joseph S. liighsiuith,
IV  eeaseit.

Published Every Friday.
3y AKTESIA PUBLISHINU COMPANY.

lOHaCKlPTION KKIVKai.BO PKK VKAK

Morn to Mrs, K'otit. I Vase 
I im Tuesday morning, a tine 
! hahy girl.

The yi>nng people of the I’res- 
; l)yterian ehnreh enjoyetl a hay

This paper has been entered 
postoffice at Artesia, New Mexico, as 
second-class mail matter.

' ride and general good time on 
in the allow’een night.

Friday. Nov. tl, 1914

Mr, aitd Mrs. (ieo. R, Rav 
went to LakewixHl Tuesday in 
their new car, took their gun 
and secured 'J5 <|tiail.

Capt. (irennen and Mr. Riley 
were out duck shouting esist of 
the Pecos Tuesilay. •

Mrs. Lowery left Tuesday to 
join her hnshand at Sierra 
Mlanco.

Mrs. Rosalie l.nttion has per- 
chased HO head of red cattle

Miss Garrett) The
Blind Musician.

The recital given at the]
Majestic Theiiter Wednesday | 
evening tiy Miss Kli/,al>eth i
r.arrett the blind musician and  ̂froni Ed Hicks this week, Mrs' 
Miss Hart. Cartoonist did not Lattion’s farm is hxated just

east of Dayton.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Riley 
drove down from Hope vester* 
day.

The building of a large pack-

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Patrick 
are here from Cloudcroft for a 
few days visit.

Miss I'lah Hill who is atten
ding schiiol in Artesia visited 
over Sunday with her home 
folks near Y. O. Crossing.

Domestic Science.No, 7043
Report o f tho Condition of

The First National Banki
At Artooia ! tities of .American cotton seed

oil. France, Italy and other

In recent 5 cnrs Europe has 
been buying increasing «|iinn-

Notice of Special Master’s Sale.
No. 1611

In the Distriot ('ourt, Eddy CoOnty,
Slate o f New Mexico.

Pseifle Mutusl Life liisursnce Com
pany of Cslifornia, Plaintiff.
VH I Banks ami Kankera, TruHt

M, c . '  B n ,* ..  T h . „ . . .  H. B H „ . ,  s ..“ ; . i * 'b :»“ : . - '
(not reserve agents)____

In tho State o f New Mexico, at the 
close of business, October 31st, 1614.

RKSOt'EClCS
Loans and Diacouiita--------ai.%6,77'1.74
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured __________________ 60U.68
U. H. Bonds to secure circu

lation ........  60,(Ki0.iK)
Bonds, Securities, e t c ------- 610.00
Block in Federal Keaerve Bank 000.00 
Baiikiug bouse, Furniture

and fix tu re s _____________ 10,000.00
Other Real Estate owned.. 1,607.08 
Due from State and Private

draw the crowd it deserved 
■Miss (inrrett |>oaeases rare 

talent and an ex(|ui»ite inter- 
pretjition. Her niimliers were 
well chosen to bring out the 
power and lieauty of her well
trained voice. She gave an es-1 i«K liouse at El Paso bv the 
peciuH.v happy rendering of  ̂Morris Packing Co. will lie 
"The Rosary" and several old welcome news to the stock in- 
time favorites Her own com-1 terest in this section.

Mexico’

No. -jss.
NOTlCi:.

Notice is hereby given that 
Margie L. Higbsmith, Ex
ecutrix of the estate of josevdi 
S. Higbsmith, deceaseii, hav
ing tiled in this court her first 
and final report <'f her admin
istration of said estate, and a 
petition for tier discharge as 
Executrix of said estate, the 
hearing of same has I>een fixed 
by the Court for 21 st da.v of 
Noveml*er, 1914, at 10 o’clock 
a. ui., at the 
Court in the
Curl-bad. Kddv Countv. New Her drawings are verv life like 
Mexico, and all |K*rsons j„. • aud her charming personality 

terested in said estate are here-1 
by notified then and there p , }
upi>ear and show cause, if any ; --------
they have, why the said report Crhistaio Church. 
should not Ik* settled ami al-j Q ,  R , Palmer, minister, will 
lowed niul said Executrix dis- preach at 11 a. m. and 7;30 p. 
charged. ^  Mia* Ida Hoyt Chainber-

Margie L. Higbsmith. lain will sing at the morning 
Executrix of the Estate service. Free seats. .Ml wel- 

of Joseph S. Higbsmith,
Dec.L'ased. '

Mring your watch ti» Edw*. 
Oct. 2:1-Nov. 13 .Stone.

•\l>e lliirnett will soon beginposition "In Sunny
was well recie\ed. > publication of a news paper

Hart is an artist with | He had lieen con-
court room of said '**** and a strong »up-1 withe the Hope Paper

f Court House at »»  >Hss (iarrett’s music, for several years.

H. J. Parker, Otie Hogue 
and Ernest Trieh have gone to 
the mountains for a hunt.

Sa E Higgins is again a resi
lient of .\rteeia. The Higgins 
farm will Ih* leased by a Hug- 
erinun man after the first of 
January,

The regular Monthly meet
ing of theChristain Missionary 
Societv was held Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs- 
Owen .McClay. Mrs, .Palmer 
led the program.

Wm. DverUolt, K. T. Hsiner and 
and W . C. Haney, Defsndanta.

Whrreaa by virtue o f a final decree 
entered of record in the Diatrict 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
in the above entitled cause on the 
29th day o f May 1914, it was adjudg
ed that the above named defendants, 
M. C. Briggs, Thomas U. Briggs, 
Wiliam Overbolt, B. T. Hainer and 
W. C. Haney are justly indebted to 
the plaintiff, Paiitlc Mutual Life In 
surance Company o f California in 
the sum of $43ii6.U4, together with 
seven per cent interest from May 
26, 1614 until paid and the further 
sum of $436.90 attorney’s fees togeth
er with six per cent interest thereon 
from the 3<>th day o f May 1614 until 
paid and the further sum of 6107.96 
t«xea on the hereinafter described 
real estate together with six per 
cent interest thereon from the 26th 
day of May 1614 and the further- sum 
of 64.00 for examining^ title to said 
real estate together with seven per 
cent interest theron from the Hth day 
o f January 1614 until paid and all 
costs of suit, and.

Whereas, said decree provides for 
the foreclosure o f that certain mort
gage deed described In plaintiff’s 
complaint filed in the above entitled 
cause, and

W hereas, said mortgage was de
clared by said decree to be a first 
lien on the follow ing described real 
estate, situate, lying and being in, 
the county o f Eddy and state of New 
Mexico, to-w it:

The southwest quarter o f southeast 
quarter and the southeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter of Section '/

716 2U 

6,236.66
Due from approved reserve 

Agents in C'entral Reserve
Cities,___ $442.64 in other
Ueserve Cities $2,622.1)0 . . .  3,3)i4.64 

Checks and other Cash
Item s_______________ 561.38

Notes of other Nat’ l Hanks. 170.00
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nlckles ami Cents__  365.37
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, v ia :.. . ; . ........ ........
Specie................. 612,437.18
Legal-tender notes 6,817.00 18.254.15 
Redemption fund with U. S. 

treasurer (6 per cent of 
c ircu lation )____ _________  2,600.00

T oU l......................... 62M.362.23

UAUIUTIKS
Capital stock paid in ______ 6 60,000.00
Surplus fund__________ 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, less ex 

penses and taxes pa id ... 2,308.48 
National Bank Notes out.

standing________________   80,000.00
Due to other National Banks 8,664.14
Dividends unpaid .............. 50.00
Individual deposits sub j^t

to ch eck _________________  101,6.')8.63
Time certificates of deposit

payable within 30 days___ 8,640.60
Time certificates o f deposit 

payable after 30 days or 
after notice of 30 days or
longer.............  10,766.88

Cashier’s checks oiitataiid-
in g ...... ..............................  2,166.63

'lills payable, including obli
gations representing mon. 
ey borrowed......................  lo.oOO.OO

Total................................. 6254,362.23
State of New Mexico, ss:

Coanty of Eddy.
1, J. E. Robertson, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best o f my kn(»wledge 
and belief.

J. E. Robertaun, Caahier, 
Subscribed and sworn to before me

eoiitliern iiatioiie that consider 
oil ns nil essential article of 
diet, have hegnn to export their 
own higli priced olive oil, 

!iind to import in its jilace Ani- 
erican cottonseed oil, which is 
cheaper and just an nntritions 
It is ten times as nutritious as 
beefsteak and costs only half ns 
much.

This country produces three 
niilliou barrels of refined cot
ton seed oil every year, which 
is now largely without a mar
ket, owing to the ^'uropeau 
war. It is hoped that Anieri- 
cnii maiiiifnctiirers will find a 
way to make this vuluuhle pro
duct acceptable to American 
palates.

Salad Dressing.
Hreak an egg into a tKiwl, 

add a tea spoonful of salt and 
one of mustard or a pinch of 
cayenne. Heat the mixture 
thoroughly, then add salad oil, 
cotton seed oil, n table s|>oonful 
at a time, beating after each 
spoonful, until a pint of oil has 
lieen used. This dressing will 
he very stiff, and may be thin
ned with vinegar or not,, as 
suits the taste.

I ’sed with sliced tomatoes, 
lettuce, cold vegetables; or 
combination of vegetables and 
meat; fruit and nuts etc, makes 
a salad that is both delicious 
and wtiolesoine. Spread on 
bread or crackers it is also pal
atable— makes an ideal after 
scliool "piece" for tlie child
ren.

J-

bUV ■tVUtllWWi C|Uart«r Ur Dt?CUOU 4 4 , 1  Bwvast W  A/C’IWI
Township 17 South, Range 26 East, | November, 1914.
N. M. P. M., together with a one- Arthur C. Keinath.

[ se a l ] Notary Public.
third interest in and to an Artesian commistion expiree November
well and the water flowing therefrom 12th, 1617.

"A  Seven Age Kazaar will 
he given by the ladies of the 
Christnin Church Novembex 
2Sth,

F 'irst S ta te  Bank.
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

-Ml employes of this hank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of the .'lerchaiits, Farmers 

and .Stockmen.

M. Stevenson 
i ’hone 138 (Jffice I ’hone 21

M. E. Wehbrrg 
Rhone 2 2 8

II

All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
B est I 'ia n o  tru ck s  in  to w n ,

-I

Express, Baggage and Freigtit hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

I 'r o m iit  a ttvoY ion  g iv e n  to  a ll orders . 
S a t is fa c tio n  gu a ra n tee tl.

|L
Office opposite the Post Office.

Mr. J I). MrCaniie has re 
turned from a busiiies trip to 
Denver.

Tlie Missionary Trav.'ijog lec
tures by Rev. Rainier of the 
Christain Church are being 
well recieved. The next nuni- 
fier will 1r* given on Sunday 
night Nov. ‘29th. .Subject 
"John (L Raton Among the 
Cannibals".

Miss Ida Hoyt Chamberlain 
went to Roswell Thursday to 
he the guest of Mrs. L. J. W il
liams for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jmn Douglas 
and baby returned Monday 
from visiting friends and rel
atives in Texas,

Frank Lnttion who is rancfi- 
ing on the plains northeast of 
Artesia has sohl his spring cal
ves for delivery this month at 
$ .K) around. He has a good 
grade of stuff,

M. H. Clarke spent the day 
with liis frends in Artesia Tues
day. He is now Xiugaged in 
the proiliice an'.l commissisn 
business in El Raso.

A brand new hafiy l>oy ar- 
I rived •fU the home of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. George Frisch last week, 

to lie the image of his 
'•Dad."

•ituAted near the northwest corner 
of the southwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of above described 
Section, Township and Range and 
ditch righU, and all appurtenances 
bslonging t "  premises. j

Whereas, I, J, C. GagS, o f Artesia, I 
NeW Mexico, was duly appointed by | 
the Court as Special Master to sell i 
the above described property or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
and sufficient to raise the amount due 
to plaintiff by the defendants, as 
aforesaid, and to make the purchaser 
or purchasers thereof a gooa and 
sufficient deed or deeds thereto and

Correct--Attest:
Neal M. Schuster 
A lbert Blake,
D. W. Runyan

Directors.

DMhieM Cannot Be Cured
by«lMal appactthons, M cannot
reach the diseased portion ot tile ear. 
There Is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that Is by constltuUo' al remedlea 
Deafness is caused by an Hidamed condi
tion of the mucous llninir of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube Is inflamed 
you have a rumbllns eound or Imperfect 
hearinir. and when It Is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unleaa the In
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
heaiina will be destroyed forever: nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an inflamed condt-

rennet mv nroccedines back to th e ' *he muegus surfaces.report my proccruiugs W buc  ̂ Hundred Dollars for any
Court for its inspection and approval. of Deafness (caused by cstsrrh) Jh sl

Now, therefore, I, J. C. Gage,

Notice for PablicatioH. ►

J. c
Special Master, aforesaid, do hereby 
give public notice that on the 2U t J
day of Novomkor, 1614, at the hour of 
ten o ’clock A. M. on naid day, will 
proceed to sell at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder, at tHe : m 
front door of the Post Ufflee in the jC 
town o f Artesia, Eddy county, N e w '”  
Mexico, all the above described real 
estate and premises, the proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to plaintiff’s 
judgment, aforesaid, as provided by 
law.

Witness my hand and seal at 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 14tb day 
of October, 1614.

J. C. GAGE,
Spcolal Master.

esnnot br cured by Hsll's Cstsrrh Curs 
Bend for circulars, free.

F J, CHENET A CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Drussiets. 7t«,
Take Hsll'e Family tHIIs for eonstipatloa

Department of the Interior, U. 8 - 
I.*nd Office at Roswell, N. .M. Nov.
3, 1614.

Notice is hereby (riven that Frank 
E. Kepple. o f Artesia, N. M., whe on 
Nov. 16, 1611, made HD. E. Serial 
N'C>. 026373. for E>, S E L : NW>« 8K L , 
aec. 16; and SW.L 8 W X .
Towns*'“ » >7'S, Range 27-e, N. M. P. 
Meridian, ha* filed notice o f Inten-^ ^  
tlon to make A rM  a
to establish claim A**®!-
described, before A. .:*•
S. Commissioner, in bis 
Artesia. N. M., on Dec. 8, 19U.

Claimant names as witnessew:
Perry C. Logan, Lee Brown, Albert 

D. Gleien, Paul N. Wbitted, all of 
Artesia, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

11-6--12-4

i
I1

Roswell Steam Laundry
W IL L  NEWCOMB, AgenL

Expert watch 
Eflw. Stone.

repairing.

w e I lave rfiem Bodi-
Gentle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Rooms at the F’ecOs Valiev 

_____________Rooming House.___________________ _

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

Alhuf|uer(|ue and return
lao.aa

Nov. 7th to 9th, limit for 
return Nov. 12th 1914,
On account New Mexico 
Bankers Association.

C .  O .  B R O W N ,

Lsssl Agsnt.

W E B S T E R ’S
N E W

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
D I C T I O N A R Y

THE MERaiAM W EBSTER
T h e  O n ly  N ew  u nabridged  d ic 

t ion a ry  in  m any years.
Contains th e  p ith  and essence „ 

o f nn au thorita tive lib ra ry . Q 
C overs  e v e ry  fie ld  o f  know l- 
edco. A n  E n cyc lop ed ia  in  a 
s in g le  book .

T h e  O n ly  D ic tion a ry  w ith  the 
N ew  D iv id e d  Dage,

400,000 W ord s . 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illu stra tions . Cost n ea rly  
h a ll a m illio n  do lla rs .

L e t  us t e l l  you  about th is most 
rem arkab le  s in g le  vo lum e.

Write for ■uniilo 
POCCB. full per- 

tlculxrs, eto. 
Name thl> 
paper and 

e w ill 
■end free 

■ aetof 
Foeket

I.,eave your laundry at the 
2.'V4 and we will call for it.

Smoke House or Telephone 
All laundry strictly cash.

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR WATER

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

W ater cost money sod waited water is wasted money. 
The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the lotsl water pumped per mile. In some 
•oils over half o f the water la lost before it reaches the place 
where it is needed. By using this pipe all the water deliv* 
od is used,..there is practically no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’ t It.

W H Y  does our A*1 Snjiface Irrigation Pipe stand the hard 
usage to which it is snbjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE it la mads with a lookseam sat down under 
3600 pounds pressnre, achieh requires no soldering to make 
It water-tight. < Soldering will break loose by jarring and 
hard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe was awarded first prise at Fresno and Santa 
Ulara Coanty Fairs in 1613.

Send for new oetalog with price# and vataiabla Infor- 
Doatlon.

fifanufactorer’s addraas--'AaBaa-Irvlna Co., 8th 4k Ir- 
▼laa Stoaats, Baa Pranolaeo, CaHfotala.

Tot Stle by J. F. BOWMAN, Arttda, F. M.

a
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FREE to the LADIES! n in  rn n n rn  n i i  r Free Goods
$11.00

Worth of Valuable 9 to 9:30

Merchandise. UIU 1 UIIULU UHLL On Opening Day Only

The first one in the history of Artesia. The sensation of f t he'| season. The 
biggest, most gigantic, most spectacular bargain carnival ever held in 
County. The one big event that no one can afford to miss.

$4,500 Worth of Good, Clean, Reliable Merchandise
Bought at Less Than Half of Actual Wholesale Cost.

We purchased from the State National Bank of Artesia, the Whole Stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes 
and Clothing formerly owned by the Cash Mercantile Co., and having Spot Cash we secured 
said stock at a good deal less than 1-2 of original wholesale cost.

Now! Listen to This! We actually bought these goods so cheap that ŵ e can afford to sell them 
forcost, for less than cost, for a song, or even throw  ̂ some of them away and still make money.

F R E E  G O O D S  F R O M  9  T O  9 : 3 0  S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G .
Be on hand, get your share, if you don’t care to grab, come see the fun. We will positively

Throw Away $35.00 Worth of Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Petticots, Etc.
from our second story window beginning at 9 o’clock sharp.

Porced Sale Starts Prom ptly at 9:30
$11.00 Worth of Goods Free to The Ladies.

To the First Ten Ladies entering our store, after door is opened at 9:30 we w ill give the following prizes: First two ladies one $1.50 crepe kimona each; Next three 
ladies one $1.50 fountain pen each; Next two ladies one pair $1.00 silk hose each; Next three ladies one 50c shirt waist set each.

So Far, So Good, but Wait! You Haven’t Come to the Best Part Yet
Read TKese Prices:

Notions of A ll Kinds
.V" pt*arl buttons, choice 2 doz for........oc
10 it I5c pearl and dress buttons, now .Tc 
Spool thread, silk thread and silko,

for lOc. (not over <5 to a customer.)
Dress pins, safety pins............ ..2 for .Tc
All lOc braids, your choice................  iic
All I5c braids, your choice........2 for I5c
All Kibbons—Half Price.
Harrettes, back and side combs, 2”)

to 40c values, choice..................I“>c
Misses and boys cotton and wopl riĥ  

hed hose, always 25o, mow ___ l.TC

Laces and Embroideries.
•

1 Lot Laces, Insertions, Embroidery 
Edginps, 5 to 7 l-2c values, 
choice....................................... 2 l-2c

1 lot same as above in 8 1-3 to l.Tc
values, choice per yard.................. .V

1 HK7 LOT b") to 20c values........... 8 l-Ikr
Hraids at half price and some for even 

less.
All-over Laces at half price—an<l i.ess.

Remnants, Rem nants!
A b ig  lot of them in wo(»len goods, cot
ton goods, silks, vel\^ts, riblMms. laces, 
allovers, and etc.
• You will miss something if you miss 
our Kemnant Counter. N C F  SEI).

Mens Collars.
CHOICE. 2 for.................................. 15c
Mens .50c Ties, choice........................ :40c

Ladies Skirts and Suits.
A FEW  LEFT. THEY A L L  

( iO  FOR EXACTLY

1-2 Price Only 1-2

Ladies and Childrens Shoes
Our line of the above while not complete 
is A way  A boxk the as'erage. and we can 
save you (piite a bit.
I lot childrens 1.25 and 1..50 shoes

choice............................................ 75
1 lot childrens and Misses 1.50 and

1.75 shoes, choice........................0.5c
Every childs shoe at............... a bargain
Every Misses shoe at.............  a bargain

Every Ladies shoe at a
Discount of 33 1-3 to 50 Per Cent.

Mens Dress and W ork Shoes
We certainly can show von a dandy line 
of .Mens Shoes and can save vou HIti 
MONEY.
Mens $5 tans, patents and Kangaroo’s— 
priced as low as ‘2.50 and up to ;4..50 
Meiw $4 tan, (iiin-inetal, and patent
shoes —now......................... ,2.‘25 to ‘2.7.5
Mens $:i..50 Gun-metal and tan shoes

now...................................2.00 to ‘2. ;T)
Mens dress and work shoes 1.7.5 to 2.15 
Mens 2.50 ......................... 1.45 to 1.75

Mens Dress Shirts
We offer you some ' real classy stuff iu 
this line and you had better come early. 
1 lot of 05, 75 and K)c dress shirts in

good, nice, neat patterns, choice, ;t9c
Choice of all $1.(X) shirts n ow ............55c
choice of entire 1.2.5 line for...............75c
all 1.50 dress will sell for ..................0.5c

Boys Suits.
In our Mercantile purchase there was 
right at 100 hoys and youths suits—all 
good styles and most all ot them good 
((uality. We cî n sell you twc» suits 
for almost the price of one,
all $10.(X) suits now go for__ ŝ .5.00 to 0.25
all 8.5t) suits now go tor____4.25 to 5.(K)
all 0.(K) suits now go for__3.(X» to 3.75
all 5.00 suits now go f o r __2..50 to 3.25
all 3.50 suits now go fo r ... 1.75 to 2.00

Mens and Boys Hats
We certainls' are proud of the stvles and 
values we can show you in this line. 
There was nearly .̂500 worth of hats in 
this lot, and we believe we can suit and 
lit any and everybody.
.\11 $3.00 and $3.50 hats, in both sta

ple and fancy shapes, incluiliiig 
such popular standard brands as 
Hawes, Star, Lion, and Thor
oughbred, choice.........................1.85

all 2.50 stock hats choice.................. 1.50
all 2.(X) hats in the house now ........1.15
choice of 1.50 mens hats onlv ........  .85

Big Bargains in Boys Hats.

Suits and Overcoats,.
Here is where we can suit you, fit you. 
and more than please you in price. Lots 
of good clothes in our own stock. Lots 
of dandy f>nes in our Mercantile pur
chase.
THEY A L L  GO AT BAKCiAIX PRICES  
|2fi t>o suits now reduced to $10 to $12.00 
17.50 suits now reduced tt> 8.75 to 10,50 
la.tIO suits now reduceil to 7..5<J to 9..50 
12..50 suits now rediued to 0.2.5 to 7.50 
10.00 suits now reduced to 5.00 to 6.’25

Overcoats Same Reductions.

Ladies Coats
We are certainly showing a nobby line 
of Ladies and Misses Coats and you can 
save BIG MONEY on your winter wrap. 

A L L  L.YDIES, MISSES and 
C HILDRENS CLO AK S at

1 -3 to 1 -2 Off.

Piece Goods of all Kinds.
Nice assortment of Woolen (ioods 1-3 to 

1-2 off.
A L L  SILK 1-3 to 1-2 OFF.
All cotton Dress (Joods l-;i to 1-2 off.
$1.25 \'elvets choice for ............75c
Good line of white linens at prices that 

will make you smile.
Few pieces of 10c percale (reil only)

while it lasts o n ly  .................. fie

T he above prices only represent a very small portion of the many bargains we are going to offer during this B IG  F O R C E D  S A L E .  
Fact is, we could fill This W hole Paper with bargains and then not mention them all.
W e have no further arguments to make, we have the goods to show for themselves, and the prices to back ’em up.

WE BOUGHT TH E S E  GOODS AT OUR VERY OWN RRIOE
and we can certainly sell them to you at a good deal less than they are worth. If you want to save your nickels, dimes, and dollars. 
Be wise—Attend this Sale.

Sales People Wanted! 

Most Have Experience. 

G Jl in Person.

Big Sale Starts Saturday

Morning, November 7th. 

Doors Open at 9:30 sharp

i
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The Land of Broken Promises
A Stirring Story 
of the Mexican 

Revolution

By D A N E  C O O U O G E
Amtk r̂

••ThmfUhttng
**Hidden Watete**

TKm 7«jnc«JB. ** Ctm. 
IlluEtrmtioii* hf Don J. Latio

(Cwtw*«. I«M. *r riwk A. Mu m t )

took to the real catajitruphe of U>e 
battle.

Seventeen tbouaand rounds of the 
precious thirtjr-thlrtles had been de-

CHAPTER XXII—Continued.

Let the Mexicans flaht It out.” be 
said. "They mlcht resent It If you 
took sides, and that would make It bad llvered to the excited miners and now, 
for us. Just wait a while— you never except for w hat few the Americans had 
can tell «hat will happen. Perhaps the saved, there was not a cartiidce In

camp Very soberly the superintendent 
assured the leaders that be had no 
mure: they pointed at the full belts of 
the American ruard and demanded 
them as their tight, and when tbs 
Americans refused to yield they flew 
Into a rage and threatened

All In all. It was a pitiful exhibition 
of bot-headedness and Imbecility, and

ninales and federals will stand them 
off •

‘ ‘What, that little bunch?" demanded 
Bud, pointing scornfully at the hand
ful of defenders who were cowering 
behind their rock plies. "Why half of 
them pelones don t know w hat a gun 
was made for, and the rurales—"

‘'Wall, the rebels are the same." sug
gested the superintendent paciflcally. only the firmness of the superlntend-
“Let them fight It out— we need every 
▲merican we can get. so Just forget 
about being a Mexican ”

"All right." agreed Bud. as he yield 
ed reluctantly to reason. "It aln t be
cause I’m s Mexican citisen—I Just 
want to stop that rush"

He walked back to the house. Jug-

ent prevented a real spilling of blood 
The Mexicans retired In a huff and 
broke Into the cantina, and as the 
night came on the valley re-echoed to 
their drunken shoutings

Such was war as the Sonorans con- 
I celved IL When Hooker, standing his ! 
guard In the corredor. encountered !

gUng bis useless gun and keeping hla Oracle Aragon on her evening walk.
eye on the distant ndges And then, 
la a chorus of defiant yells, the men 
In the federal trenches began to shoot 

In an airline the distance was some
thing over a mile, but at the first scat
tering volley the rebels halted and 
fired a volley In return. With a vicious . 
spang a few stray bnlleu smashed 
against the reverberating steel tank, 
but no oo. was hurt, and the defend
ers. drunk with valor, began to shoot 
and yell like mad

he could scarcely conceal a grin.
"What are you laughing at, Senor 

Hooker*" she demanded with asperity. 
"Is It so pleasant, with a houseful of 
frightened women and screaming chil
dren that you should make fun of our
pllghtr

'^ ‘o. Indeed." apologised Bud. "noth
ing like that Sure must be bad in 
there— I stay outside myself But I 
reckon It’ll soon be over with The 
Mexicans here In town have shot off

I **Oh!" breathed Oracla, and then, 
I after a pause, she came nearer and 
I leaned against the low wall beside
: him.
I " If 1 would speak from my heart," 
I she asked, "If I would talk plain, as 
i you Americans do, would you Ilka me 

better then? W’ould you talk to me 
I Instead of standing silent? Listen, 
( Bud—for that Is your name— 1 want 
1 you to be my friend the way you were 
a friend to Phil. I know what you did 
for him, and bow you bore with bis 
love-madness--and that was my fault, 
too. But partly It was also your fault, 
for you made me angry by not coming

■’Yes, 1 will be honest now—It was 
you that I wanted to know at first, but 
you would not come, and now 1 am 
promised to Phil. He was brave when 
you were careful, and my heart went 
out to him. You know how It Is with 
us Mexicans— we do not love by rea
son. We love like children—suddenly 
—from the heart! And now all 1 wish 
In life Is to run away to Phil. But 
every time I speak of It you shut your 
jaws or tell me I am a fool."

"Ump-um." protested Bud, turning 
I stubborn again. "1 tell you you don't 
I know what you’re talking about. These 
rebels don’t amount to nothing around 
tbs town, but on a trail they’re awful. 
’They shoot from behind rocks and all 
that, and a woman ain't nowaya safe. 
You must know what they’re like— 
three old women don’t think about 
nothing else—so what’s the use of talk
ing* And besides." he added grimly, 
"I've bad some trouble with your old 
man and don't want to have any 
more."

"What trouble have you had?" she 
demanded promptly, but Hooker would 
not answer In words He only 
shrugged hls shoulders and turned

The bttlleu of the rebels, fired at all their ammunition and 1 reckon the i 
random, struck up dust Jets In svsry rebels have done the same Like as 
dtrecUon. and from the lower part of not iheyTl all be gone tomorrow and I 
the town came the shouting of the non- 
combatant Mexicans as they ran here 
and there for shelter But by the 
trenches and In the rear of the black 
tank, the great crowd of onlookers 
persisted ducking as each euccesslve 
ballet bit the tank and shouting en-

tben you can go back borne "
"Oh. thank you for thinking about I 

m e'" she returned with a scornful curl 
of the lip "But If all men were as  ̂
open as you, Mr Hooker, we women ■ 
would never need to ask a question. { 
This morning you told me I did not 

rwgement as the defenders emptied know what I was talking about-now 1 
their rifles and reloaded with clip after presume you sre thinking what cow

ard# the Mexicans sre!
"Oh. I know* You need not deny It! 

You sre nothing but a great big—Te- , 
Jano* Yes. 1 wss going to say ’brute.’ ' 
but you are a friend » f  dear Phil’s, and 
so I will bold my tongue. If It wasn't 
for that I'd She paused, leaving

clip
The riflee rattled a continuous vol

ley: spent bullets leaped like locusts 
across the flat. men ran to and fro. 
now crouching behind the tank, now 
stepping boldly Into the open, and the 
defiant shouts of the defenders almost 
drowned the walls of the women Ex- guess
cept for ona thing It was a hattU 
there was nobody hurt

For the first half hour ths Ameri- 
osuis stayed prudently under cover, 
busying themselves at the suggestion 
of a few American women In providing 
a first-aid hospital on the sheltered 
poreh Then, as no wounded came to 
fill It and the rebels delayed their 
charge, one man after another climbed 
op to the trenches ostensibly to bring 
down the Injured

As soldiers and bystanders reported 
no one hit, and the bulleta flew harm
lessly psist. their solicitude turned rap
idly to disgust and than to siorn. 
Strange as It may seem, they were dis
appointed St the results and their re
marks were der'igatory as they com 
mented on the bravery at pelones and 
Mexicans In gensral 

From s dread of Imminent attack, of 
charging rebels and retrsating defend
ers and a fight to the death by the 
house, they cams suddenly to a desire 
ter blood and battle, for dead man and 
the cries of the wounded, and all fear 
at the Insurrectoa left them

Tom e away, boys." grunted the 
huriy roadmaatar. who op to then bad 
led In the work, 'w e wasted our time 
on that hospital— there’ll be no wound
ed Let's lake ourselves back to the 
house and have s quiet smoke" 

"telght you are. Ed " agreed the mas
ter mechanic, as he turned upon hls 
heal In dlaguat This ain’t war— 
tham Mexicans think they re working 
for a moving-plctnre show'”

' I  bet you I can go up on that 
ridga " announced Hooker, "and clean 
out the whole bunch with my six- 
shooter before you oould bat your 
eye”

But the superintendent wss not so 
ears

'Never mind, boys," be said ' Ws re 
worth a lot of ransom money to those 
rebels and they woo t give up ao quick. 
And look at this now—my miners com
ing bsek* Those are the boys that will 
fight! Walt till Chico and Ramon 
Meodoxa get after them!"

He pointed as be spoke to s strag
gling band of Sonorans, led by the 
much vaunted Mendosa brothers, as 
they hurried to save the town, and a 
cheer went up from the trenches as 
the federals beheld reinforcements.

'Oh. I do w ish he were here, ” she 
breathed, leaning wearily against the 
white pillar of an arch and gating 
down through the long arcade

"It was so close In there." she con 
tinued. "I could not stand It a minute 
longer These Indian women, you 
know they weep anj moan all the 
time And the children—1 am so sorry , 
for tbe'm 1 cannot go now. because ! 
they need me, but tomorrow if Fhll I 
were here- I would leave and ride for | 
the line

"Have you seen Del Rey today? No? | 
Then all the better--he must be polls- j 
Ing the town It is only of him I am ! 
afraid These rebels are nothing—I | 
agree with you! No! 1 am not angry : 
with you at all now* But tomorrow.! 
Just St dusk, when all Is still as It Is , 
at this time, then If Phil were here |
I would mount my brave horse and . 
rids out by the western pass " |

Shs ended rather Inconclusively, let- ! 
ting her voice trail off wistfully as she i 
waited for him to speak, but something 
within moved Hooker to hold bis 
peace, and bs looked out over the towrn ' 
without commenting on her plans. It : 
was evident to him that she was deter- ; 
mined to enlist hls sympathy and in- i 
volvs him Id her wild plot, and each j 
time the conversation veered In that | 
direction he took refuge In a stubborn 
silence

"Wbst are you thinking of, Mr. : 
Hooker?" she asked at last, as be < 
gazed Into the dusk. "Rometlmea I 
scold you sod sometimes I try to 
please you. but I never know what you 
think' 1 did not mean that when I | 
said I could read your thoughts—you ! 
are so different from poor, dear Ph il!" !

M m m." mumbled Bud, shifting hls > 
feet, and hia face turned a little grim, i

' Abw!" she cried with ill concealed - 
eatisfaf tion. "you do not like me to | 
call him like that, do you? Poor, dear 
Phil,’—like that' But do you know 
why I do It? It Is to punlah you for j 
never coming near me —whan I signed 
to you when I waited for you— long ' 
ago' Ah. you were so cruel! I want- 1 
ed to know you—you were a cowboy, < 
and I thought you were brave enough < 
to defend me -but you always rode I 
right by Yes, that was It— but Phil | 
was different! He came when I sent I

Bat a change had come over the fire- for him, be sang songs to me at night;
eating miners, and they brought other 
rebels In their wake

As they trudged wearily Into town 
and sought shelter among the houses

he took my part against Manuel del 
Rey; and now—”

"Y e s '” commented Bud bruskly, 
with hls mind on "dear Pbll’a" finish.

a great body of men appeared on the &nd she turned to peer Into bis face.
opposite ridge, firing down at them as 
they retreated. The battle rapidly 
turned Into a long-distance shooting 
contest, with the rebels on the ridges 
and the defenders In the valley, and 
finally, as the day wore on and a thun
derstorm came up. It died out alto
gether and the rebels turned back to 
their ' amp.

Eirr pt for ona lone federal who bad 
shot hImBelf by accident there was not 
a single defender hiud, and If the 
enemy bed suffered losses It was only 
b.v tome such chance. But when the 
Bonoran patriou. holding up their 
empty belta. eame otatmoring for am-

"So that Is It !” she said. "You do 
not trust me. You think that I am not 
your friend—that I will serve yoo as 
he was served Is that what you are 
thinking?"

"Something like that." admitted 
Hooker. leaning lazily against the 
mud wall "Only I reckon I don’t think 
Just the way you do.”

"Why? How do I think?" she de
manded eagerly.

"Well, you think awful fast," an
swered Hooker slowly. "And you don't 
always think the sama, seenas Ilka. 
I'm kind of quiet mysalf, and I don’t 
ilka—well, I wouldn’t oay that, but yon

jannlUan, tha man by the Mg hoaaa | don't always mean what yon say."

"I'd Fight Too l"  SpoKs Up Oracla.'

sway, crumpling bis hat in bis hand.
"But no!" she cried as she sensed : 

the meaning of bis concealment, "you i 
must tell me! I want to know. Was i 
It over your mine? Then you must { 
not blame me. for be never has told | 
me a word!"

’’No?" Inquired Bud. rousing sudden-1 
ly at the memory of bis wrongs "Then I 
maybe you will tell me how be got 
this'■—he fetched a worn piece of ore 
from hls pocket— "when my psrdner 
gave It to you! It was right there I 
lost my pardner—and be was a good 
kid. too-and all because of that rock. , 
Here, take a look at it—1 took that i 
away from your father!" \

‘Then he stole It from me!" flashed ! 
back Uracta as she gazed at the sped- j 
men. "Oh. have you thought all the ' 
time that 1 betrayed Phil? But didn't > 
1 tel! you—didn't I tell you at the 1 
hotel, when you promised to be my ' 
friend* Ah. I see that you are a hard | 
man, Mr. Hooker—quick to suspect. | 
slow to forget and yet I told you be- | 
fore! But listen, and I will tell you I 
again 1 remember well when dear ' 
Phil showed me this rock—he was so ! 
happy because he bad found the gold! I 
And Just to make It lucky he let me I 
hold it while we were talking through | 
a bole In the wall. Then my father | 
saw me and started to come near—1 j 
could not band It back without betray- I 
Ing Phil and In the night, when I 
was asleep, some ona took It from un- | 
der my pillow. That Is the truth, and i 
I will ask you to believe me, and If | 
you have other things against me you 
must say what they are and see If 1 
cannot explain.

"N o !" she ran on, her voice vibrant 
with the memory of past quarrels, "I 
have nothing to do with my father! 
He does not love me, but tries to make 
me mwiry first one man and then an
other But 1 am an American girl 
now, at heart—I do not want to sell 
myself; 1 want to marry for love! Can 
you understand that? Yes? No? Then 
why do you look away? Have you 
something that you hold against me? 
Ah. you shake your bead—but you | 
will not speak to me? When I was at 
school In Los Angeles I saw the cow
boys In the west show, and they were 
different—they were not afraid of any 
danger, but they would talk, too. I 
have always wanted to know you, but 
you will not let me— I thought you 
were brave— like those cowboys.’’

Bbe paused to make him speak, but 
Hooker was tongue-tied. There wa*» 
something about the way she talked 
that pulled him over, that made him 
want to do what the said, and yet 
some secret, bidden voice was always 
crying; "Beware!" He waa convinced 
now that she had never been a party 
to treachery; no, nor even wlabed 
him III.

She was very beantlfnl, too. In the 
twilight, and when she drew nearer 
he moved away, for be wee afraid she

would sway him from hls purposa. But 
now she was welting for aoma an- 
•wer—some word from him, though 
the queatlon had never been aaked. 
And yet he knew what It waa.

Bhe wanted him to steal away*with 
her in the evening and ride for the 
border—and Phil. That was what abe 
always wanted, no matter what she 
said, and now she waa calling him a 
coaard.

"Sure them bronco-riders are brave." 
he said In vague defense; "but there’s 
a difference between being brave and 
foolish. And a man might be brave for 
himself snd yet be afraid for other 
people."

"How do you mean?” she asked.
"W ell," be said, "I might be willing 

to go out and fight a thousand of them 
Insurrectoa with one hand, and at the 
same time be afraid to take you along. 
Or I might—"

"Oh, then you will go, won't you?" 
she cried, clasping him by the hand. 
"You will, won’t you? I'm not afraid!"

"No," answered Hud, drawing bis 
hand away, "that’s Just shat I won't 
do! And I'll tell you why That coun
try up there la full of rebels the low
est kind there are. It Just takes one 
shot to lay me out or cripple one of 
our boreea. Then I'd have to make a 
fight for It but what would happen 
to you?"

"I'd fight, too!" spoke up Urarla 
resolutely. 'Tm  not afraid"

"No." grumbled Bud. "you don't 
know them rebels You've been shut 
up In a house all tha tlm e--lf you'd 
been through what 1 have In the last 
all months you'd understand what I 
mean."

" I f  Phil ware here, he'd take m e!" 
countered Gracia, and then Bud lost 
bis head

"Tee." he burst out. "that's Jest 
what's the matter with the craiy fool! 
That’s Jest why he's up across the line 
now a hollering tor me to save hls 
girl! He’s brave. Is he? Well, why 
don't he come down, then, and save 
you himself? Because he’s afraid to! 
He’s afraid of getting shot or going up 
against Manuel del Rey. By grab, it 
makes me tired the way you people 
talk! If he'd done what I told him to 
In the first place be wouldn't have got 
Into this Jack pot!"

"Oh m y!" exclaimed Gracia, aghast. 
"Why, whet la the matter with yon? 
And what did you tell him to do?"

"1 told him to mind hls own bual- 
ness," answered Hooker bluntly.

“ And what did he say?"
"He said he’d try anything—once!"
Bud spat out the phrase vindictively, 

for hla blood was up and hls heart was 
full of bitterness. '

"Oh dear!” faltered Gracia. "And I 
so you do not think that Phil Is I 
brave?" |

"H e’s brave to start things,” sneered 
Bud. "hut not to carry 'em through!"

For a moment Gracia huddled up 
against a pillar, her band against her 
face, as if to ward off a blow. Then 
she lowered It slowly and moved r»- 
lU'-tantly away.

"I must go now," abe said, and Bud 
did not offer to stay her,* for be aaw 
wbat bis unkindness had done

"I am sorry!" she added pitifully, 
but ho did not anewer. There was 
nothing that be could say now.

In a moment of resentment, driven 
to exasperation by her taunts, he had 
forgotten hls pledge to hla pardner 
and come between him and bis girl. 
That which be thought wild horses 
could not draw from him had flashed 
out in a fit of anger -and the damage 
was beyond amendment, for what he 
bad said was the truth.

CHAPTER XXm.

1 here are two things, according to 
the saying, which cannot be recalled— 
the sped arrow and the spoken word. 
Whether spoken In anger or In Jest, 
our winged thoughts will not come 
back to us and. where there Is no balm 
for the wound we hare caused, there 
is nothing to do but let It heal.

Hud Hooker was a man of few 
words, and slow to speak 111 of anyone, 
but some unfamiliar devil had l6osened 
hie tongue and he bad told the worst 
about Phil. Certainly If a man were 
the bravest of the brave, certainly If 
he loved hls girl more than life lualf 
—he would not be content to hide 
above the line snd poor out his soul 
on note-paper. But to tell It to the 
girl- that was an unpardonable sin!

Still, now that the damage waa done, 
there was no use of vain repining, gnd 
after cursing himself whole-heartedly 
Hud turned In for the night. Other 
(lays were coming; there were favors 
be might do; and perhaps, as the yes
terdays went by, Oracla would forgive 
him for hls plain speaking. Even to
morrow, if the Yebels came back for 
more, he might square himself In ac
tion and prove that be waa not a cow
ard. A coward!

It had been a long time since any
one bad used that word to him, but 
after the way he bad knifed “ dear 
Phil" he had to admit he was It. Hut 
"dear Ph il!" It waa that which had 
set him off.

If she knew how many other girls— 
but Bud put a sudden quietus on that 
particular line of thought. An long as 
the world stood and Oracla was in his 
sight be swore never to speak ill of 
l)e Lancey again, and then be went to 
sleep.

The men who guarded the casa 
grande slept uneasily on the porch, 
lying down like dogs on empty sugar- 
sacks that the women might not lack 
bedding inside. Even at that they were 
better off, for the house was close and 
feverish, with the crying of babies 
and the babbling of dreamers, and 
mothers moving to and fro.

It was a hectic night, but Bud slept 
It  out. and St dawn, after the custom 
of bis kind, he arose snd stamped on 
hls boots. The moist coolness of the 
morning brought the odor of wet 
greasewood and tropls blsssoms tn hls

oostrlls as hs stepped out to speek 
with the guards, and as bs stood thsre 
waiting for the full daylight the mas
ter mechanic Joined him.

He was s full-blooded, round-headed 
little man with determined views on 
life, snd he began the day, as nsusl, 
with hls private opinion of Mexicans 
They were the same uncomplimentary 
remarks to which he bad given voles 
on the day before, for the rebels had 
captured one of hls engines and hs 

j knew it would come to some barm.
I "A  fine bunch of hombres, yes." be 
ended, "and may the devil fly away 
with them! They took No. 9 at the 
summit yesterday and I ’ve been lla 
tenlng ever since. Her pans are all 
burned out and we’ve been feeding 
her bran Ilka a row to keep her from 
leaking steam. It some Ignorant Mex 
gets hold of her you’ll hear a big noise 
— that’ll be the last of No. • —her 
boiler will buret like a wet bag.

" I f  1 was running this road thera'd 
be no more bran—notbince what 1 saw 
over at Aguascallentes on the Cen
tral. One of those bum, renegade en
gine drivers had burned out No. 743, 
but the rebele had ditched four of our 
beat and we had to send her out. f>ay 
after day the boys had been feeding 
her bran until she smelled like a dis
tillery. The mash was oozing out of 
her as Ben Tyrrell pulled up to the 
station, and a friend of bis that had 
come down from the north took one 
sniff and swung up Into the cab.

"Ben came down at the word he 
whispered—for they’d two of 'em 
blowed up in the north -and they sent 
out another man Hadn't got up the 
hill when the engine exploded and 
blew the poor devil to bell! I asked 
Tyirsll what hls friend had told him. 
but he kept It to himself until he could 
get hls time It’s the fumee, boy— 
they blow up like brandy—and old Na 
9 Is sour!

"She'll likely blow up. too. But how 
can we fix her with these Ignorant 
Mexican mechanics? You should have 
been over at Aguas ths day they fired 
the Americans

" 'No more Americanos,' says Ma- 
dero, 'let ’em all out and hire Mexi
cans! The national railroads of Mex
ico must not be In the bands of for
eigners.' r

"Su they fired us all tn a day and 
put a Mexican wood passer up tn the 
cab of old No. 313. He started to pall 
a string of empties down the track, 
threw on the air by mistake, and 
stopped her on a dead-center. Ihilled 
out tha throttle and sha wouldn't go. 
so he gave It up and quit.

"Called in the master mechanic then 
—a Mexican He tinkered with her 
for an hour, right there on the track, 
until she went dead on their hands. 
Then they ran down a switch engine 
and took back the cars and railed on 
the roadmaatar— a Mex. He cracked 
the nut- built a sboo fly around No. 
313 and they left her right there on 
the main track. Two days later an 
American hobo came by and set down 
and laughed at 'em. Then he throws 
off the brakes, gives No. 313 a boost 
past the center with a crowbar, and 
runs her to the roundhouse by gravity. 
tA’hen we left Aguas on a handcar that 
hobo was running the road.

"Ignoranteat hombres in the world— 
these Mexicans. Shooting a gun or 
running on engine. It's all the samo— 
they’ve got nothing above the eyo- 
browe."

"That’s right." agreed Bud. who had 
been craning hls neck; "but what’s 
that noise up the track?"

The master mechanic listened, and 
when hls ears, dulled by the clangor of 
the shops, caught the distant roar he 
turned and ran for the bouse.

"Git up, Ed!" he called to the road- 
master. "they're sending a wild cor 
down the canyon -and she may be 
loaded with dynamite!”

"Dynamite or not," mumbled the 
grissled roadmaatar, as he roused up 
from his couch, "there's a derallar I 
pot In up at kilometer seventy the first 
thing yesterday morning. That’ll send 
her Into the ditch!"

Nevertheless ha listened Intently, 
cocking bis bead to guess by the 
sound when It came to kilometer 
seventy.

(TO BK CONTINUED )

The Eugenist.
Praising the science of eugentce, 

Harold Bolce, the father of Eugenio, 
the eugenic baby, sold in New York;

“ Eugenics Is making headway 
•verywhere. It is even penetrating 
Into the exclusive circles of the old 
aristocracy of Philadelphia.

"A  Philadelphia girl of the highest 
aristorcacy actually got engaged last 
month to a young bank clerk. A 
Philadelphia clubman aald to her re
proachfully at a tea:

” ‘ Is It possible that you, of a fam
ily eminent for seven generations, can 
stoop to marry an unknown upstart?'

"  'Well, 1 prefer to marry a man 
without a name rather than a name 
without a man."’ — Detroit Pre* 
Frees.

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. K. C. rase of Welcome Lake, 
Pa., writes: "I suffered with Back
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head 
ached, my sleep was broken and un- 

refreshing. I felt 
heavy and sleepy 
after meala, waa 
always nervous 
and tired, bad a 
bitter taste in my 
mouth, was dixzy. 
b a d  f l o a t i n g  
specks beforJ my

Mr. b. L. Case. ^

dragging sensation across my loins. 
diSicuIty in collecting my thoughts 
and was troubled with short* 
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney PlUs 
have cured me of these complaints. 
Dodds Kidney Pills have done their 
work and done it well. You or# at 
liberty to publish this letter for ths 
benefit of any sufferer who doubts tha 
merit o f Dodds Kidney Pills.”

Dodds Kidney Pills. 60c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.. 
Buffalo, N. Y. W rit* for Household 
Hints, Dainty Recipes; also music o f 
National Anthem. All I  sent free. 
Adv.

Take the Blood Duf'and Wash It.
Drs. V. A. Urevitch and N. K. 

Rosenberg have discovered a way to 
take the blood out of the body, wash 
It and put It back again. In the 
Roussky Vraltch the describe their ex
periments upon animals. Tbs Ides, 
of course. Is to rid the blood of poi
sonous substances. They found they 
could remove half the blood, prevent 
its coagulation by adding sodium cit
rate, wash It with salt solution and 
return the purified red corpusetes Into 
the circulation. It was not necessary 
to return the white corpuscles.

The New York Medical Journal re
marks that this, taken together with 
the transplantation of organa and the 
growth of tissues outside the body, 
forms an entirely new chapter In 
experimental medicine. Who can tell 
wbat the future has tn store mr as?*'

GATHER AT LINCOLN’S STATUE
Children Seam to Recognise Cemparw 

Ion and Friend In Brensa Rspre- 
asntatlon of President.

In the city of Newark, N. J., there 
stands on the plszs In front of the 
courthonse a bronze statue of Abra
ham Lincoln. Tbs figure of Lincoln 
Is seated on a bench on which rests 
the tall bat that the president was ac
customed to wear. Frequently you see 
men standing there, looking at this 
remsrl^able statue, and It seems os 
if they were in confidential chat with 
the figure of bronze, so natural la Us 
pose.

Every day the little children play 
about,the statue. To them it la the 
figure of a companion and friend. It 
Is not unusual to see a child nestled 
tn the arm of the statue, or clamber
ing over It. Recently, a iiasier-by 
saw three children there. One Ilttla 
girl sat on one of Lincoln's knees; 
another little girl leaned with crossed 
arms on the other knee and looked 
up into the great benevolent face; add 
the third child, a little colored boy, 
stood on thq same knse, wound hls 
arm lovingly about ths neck of the 
statue, and laid his cheek against the 
great bronze nose.

These spontaneous tributes of af
fection from tbs children must sure
ly gratify the artist who designed the 
statue, for they show bow remark
ably he baa brought out the great 
lovs for humanity that was perhaps 
ths most striking charsctsrlstlo ol 
Abraham Llnooto.— Tooth’s Oompoo

The Hydraulic Ram.
She was a Delaware country girl. 

She lived near Gaston and waa In 
Muncie with her escoit, watching a 
piece of engineering work that waa 
being done about a new bridge. Every 
once In a while there came a peculiar 
grinding noise whose origin she could 
not locate.

"Jim, wbat makes that noise?" the 
asked.

"Oh, that's the hydraulic ram "
"For land's soke! Where do they 

keep him?”— Indianapolis News

A candidate must be a past master 
of political economy in order to get 
the most votes for the least money.

PRESSED HARO. 
Coffee’s Weight on Did Age.

When people realize the Injuriou* 
effects of coffee and the change in 
health that Postum con bring, they arw 
uaually glad to lend their testimony 
for the benefit of others.

"My mother, since her early child
hood. was an Inveterate coffee drinker, 
had been troubled with her heart for n 
number of years and complained o f 
that ‘weak all over' feeling and sick, 
stomach.

"Some time ago 1 waa making n 
Tisit to a distant part o f the country 
and took dinner with one of tb »  
merchants o f the place. I noticed n 
somewhat unusual flavour of the ‘cof
fee’ and asked him concerning It  H * 
replied that it was Postum.

" I  was so pleased with It that, after 
the meal was over, I bought a package 
to carry home with me, and bad wife 
prepare some for the next meal. The 
whole family* were so well pleased 
with It that we discontinued coffee and 
used Postum entirely.

"1 bad really been at times very 
anxious concerning my mother's con
dition, but we noticed that after using 
Postum for a short time, ebe felt so 
much better than she did prior to its 
use, and had little trouble with her 
heart, and no sick stomach; that the 
headaches were not so frequenL and 
her general Condition much improved. 
'Fhls continued until ebe was well and 
hearty.

“ I know Postum has benefited my
self and the other members of the fam
ily, but not ill so marked a degree As 
In the case of my mother, as she was a 
victim of long standing." Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Poetum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum — must be well 

boiled, ,15c and 25c packages.
Instant Poatum—is a solubld i>ow- 

der. A  teaspoonful dissnlves quickly 
In a cup of hot wat^r and, with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever
age Instantly. 30c and 60c tins.

The coat per cup of both kSade la 
about the same.

"There's a Reason” lor Postnra.
—sold hr Orocere.

J
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE.

UMET
N G  P O W D E R

TTie cook is happy, the
other members o f the family
are happy  -mppetites sharpen, things 
brighten np generally. And Calomel 
P«V<ng Powder la responsible for It alL
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leasenlng qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promise 
without performing.
Even a  beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this nerer> 
fidling Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECaVCD MCHEST AWARDS 
Warie’a P m  EspMWda.CUMaa.ia 

~ ~ ,rraae«blfarda.lSia

The man who has once been a eol- 
dler takee but little pleasure in read
ing of the horrors of the battlefield.

Some persons are so lazy that It Is 
difficult to stimulate them to activity 
with a wad of chewing gum.

W. L. DOUGLAS

A Pious Hypocrite.
Senator Cummins was talking about 

a notorious Interlocking director, re
lates the Kansas City Star.

"This Interlocking director," ho 
said, "declares that if we curb his ac
tivities the poor will suffer terribly. 
I ask myself, though. Is be really 
speaking on behalf of the poor or on 
his own behalf.

"He reminds me of a man who 
[ stopped in terrific Indignation at sight 
of a group of boys stoning a bird that 
was tied to a tree by the leg.

“ ‘You scoundrels! You pitiless 
scoundrels!’ cried the man.

“ And be took the bird up In hie 
band and placed It in his bosom ten
derly.

"The next day at the office he was 
beard to remark with a chuckle;

“  ‘By gosh, you know, broiled robin 
on toast Isn’t half bad!” '

ioZ I 
|s«Uttn*a*i

YOU CAR 8A Y I X O R E T BT 
WZABIHO W. 1. DOUGLAS SHOES.

Per 81 vMr* W . V. SoocUa baa abarantaad tha
______________________ _______________
protect* th« «TMr«r hl«h rtIcm

M by I____ ______________________^____
bm 4 on tbo noU bnforo Ux« shoon lonvn ttao fbc> 

tory.^^lBprotoctntho sronror n«nlD«t hl«h iirlcoo 
mr Inferior ahoen of oihor m>k—. W. L. Doufiaa 
•hoen ar« alwavt worth what tuq i^y for them. If 
you 00014 MO uow cartfoUr w. L. Douglaa ahooo aro 
tna4a,and thoblgh fra4« loathortuwO. yon would iboa 
nadortUnd why they look boiler, fit hotter, hold their 
alMuw and wear lonim than ocher make* for the ixleo* 

If Uw W. 1« poaclaaehoee are aoi for tale la your 
vlelmty,order dire«'C from factory, fthoee tent every' 
where. Foetaae free in the t’. 4. W rite  for lllue* 
krwird <t»(s%is»|g ehowing bow to order by mail.

W, U l>OCaUA8, UoSbATk 8L,Brocktoo,llaa^

$S ^ I N G O l D f l l B
Bead n* the name of any reaponaible party 

who U Inleretted in the purchase of a piano or 
player piano and in the event we aell them an 
Iniirument between now and January lat, we 
will eend you $5 In gold free.

Be snre and give ns correct name and ad- 
dreaa and tell os party's occupation and bow 
long be baa lived In your community.

Oor big 1914 Plano. Player Plano and Vlo- 
trola oatalogi and full details of our Easy- 
Pay-Plan’’ will be mailed free on application. 
Please state which Instrument you are In- 
urMted In. Write at once. Address

THE KHISHT'CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPANY
“Wast’a Laraetl and OMetl Music Hosts" 

CSTABLISHp 1874 DENVER, COLORADO

Do Your Eyes 
Trouble You?

Be careful of them. Eyes are pricelesa. 
A new eye-bath haa been discovered that 
will abeolutely relieve all conditions of 
sore eyes. Red Inflaming eyes, consested 
eyes, catarrh of the eyes, weak, watery 
eyes, tired eyes. Ulcers, Scales, Itching 
Uda and all Acute and Chronic diseaeea 
of the Bye, Sun Olare and Smoker's Red 
Nicotine Byes can be readily relieved by 
tulng

CALIFORNIA  
EYE BATH

The sukBufaetnrer hss so mneh falUi la this Bye 
Bath that he will five any one a M-day Trial. Bond 
Mc«Msfora4-os.bottUar|l for a U-os. bottle, sad 
ItyonaveaotfoUevad anddonotfselthatOaUfomla 
Brs Bath hat doaa what wa elalai It to do—latara 
tha otad bottle and wa will rafaad fall paiebaao priea. 
Band for tbleBya Bath today. Too wlU be earprleed 
attbawoBdarfol entaUve piwperUM and the reenlw 
wlU tstlify TOO. Bemeaiber OnUfomla By# Batb 
Malleanied Pbyalalan'a Pstterlptlon.
E. I .  SaMb. 820 W. I Ilk St.. U t  ABtUM.Cgl

ABOOD COMPLEXION
M u u m n .  U E n u N B U E
the beanty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be annoyed by pirn- 
plea. blackbeeda or faciei blamishen II 
not mtiafied after Oiirty deyk* trial year 
dealer wiH eaebange for 500 in o ^ r  goodn 
Zone bee entiiAed for twenty yeaie—try U 
at our risk. At dealen or ninilad, yoc.

Z O IA  eO M P A IT , W IG IITA , M IS A S

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY
1177 Market St., Chehalts, Wash.— 

"M y little nephew was cross and cried 
and complained of Itching. The ec
zema broke out with a rash, reddleh 
looking. It spread until it was all 
over his body, and it came on his face 
and caused disfigurement. His hands 
bad to be tied to keep him from 
scratching. Hla clothing aggravated 
the trouble and made the breaking out 
worse. He was so covered with erup
tions he didn’t look natural. There 
waa such an itching and burning sen
sation he could not eleep and kept 
someone with him continually. Weeks 
and months passed by and we had al
most given up In despair.

"One day I read about Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment being good^for eczema 
and all skin troubles. I sent for a free 
sample and immediately we discov
ered a change for the better. Before 
the sample was used up there was 
such a remarkable change that 1 
bought a box of Cuticura Soap and a 
box of Cuticura Ointment. The erup
tions healed, the burning and Itching 
ceased and by the time the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment were dsed np he 
was a well boy." (Signed) Mrs. J. L. 
Steelman, Apr. 8, 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address iioat 
card "Cuticura, Dept. L>. Boston."—Adv

How the Minister Is Treated.
Once upon a time a manager asked 

Qeorge Ade If be bad ever been taken 
for a minister.

’ ’No," replied Ade. "but I have been 
treated like one."

"How was that?"
“ I have been kept waiting for my 

salary six or seven months."— Ladles 
Home Journal.

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wear-proof hosi

ery to friends a  neighbors. Big Xmas 
business. Wear-Proof Mills, 3200 
Chestnut S t, Philadelphia, Pa.—Adv.

All Woong.
" I  saw your brother’s double to 

day."
"Hardly. He’s a single man."

Red CroM Bag Blue, much better, goei 
farther than liauid blue. Oet from any 
grocer. Adv.

Due way to dodge m breaoh-of-prom 
ise suit is to buy a wedding ring.

Some men are given to drink only 
when it is given to them.

PNEL FIRE WRITER SEES 
PIERCE GONFLIGI ON THE YSER RIVER

By EDGAR ANSEL MOWRER.
(Corraipondent Ch lrago D ally N a w i.)
West Flanders, Belgium — For more 

than a week 1 have been at the head
quarters of the Belgian army behind 
the line of the River Yser from Nleu- 
Iiort to Dlxmude. 1 have seen bow 
the remnants of the army from Ant
werp retreating on the way to Ostend 
were sent to northern France to reet 
and reorganise and bow the rest of 
the Belgian forces, being asked to hold 
the lines 42 hours, have actually held 
It for six days, thus preventing a siege 
of Dunkirk and saving the French 
eoaat from Invasion.

Stick to Antwerp to Last
Contrary to what was at first report

ed, the Belgian army left Antwerp only 
after all the forts except four had been 
destroyed, and these four the defend
ers blew up ss they hastily evacuated 
the town, the heroic Belgian, (Teneral 
de Oulsel remaining to the last. What 
part of the retreating Belgians en
tered Holland and are held by Dutch 
authorltiee Is not known here.

It is certain that the others never 
would have escaped the Germans but 
for the heroic stand made by a mixed 
force of English, Belgians and French 
marines In the village o f Nelle, south
west of Ghent wherein two Belgian 
regiments— the Sixth volunteers and 
the Ninth of the line— particularly dis
tinguished themselves.

Walks From Dunkirk to France.
I reached Fume# October 16, hav

ing walked from Dunkirk, I crossed 
a bridge, reached a village street and 
after two turnings emerged on the 
quaint old market place of Fumes, the 
home and preeent seat of the general 
headquarters of the Belgian army. I 
went at once to the headquarters in 
the town ball, made known my Iden
tity and secured a pass

Standing before the headquarters 
was an automobile containing threJ 
British soldiers I approached and 
asked ihe nearest one where the Ger
mans were. He looked at me with 
astonishment and before replying or 
letting me explain who I waa and why 
I had come, he exclaimed: "Good
Lord! Have they let you come this 
far? Well, sinoe you are here, it can 
do no harm to tell you where they 
are.” He drew a map from his pocket 
"Here they are." he said, laying a 
hnger on the village of MIddlekirke. 
"Our line extends from Nleuport to 
Dlzmude. The Belgians are Intrencb- 
lag themselves all along the line."

Starts Out for Nleuport.
I thanked the soldiers and set out to 

walk to Nleuport. On the outskirts 
of Fumes I passed a regiment of Bel
gians starting for Dlxmude. I turned 
to the left In the dicrction of Nleuport, 
hut at the village of Wulpuu I was 
turned back by an overpollte Belgian 
aergeant

That night I heard a terrible can
nonading, and Saturday morning, Oc
tober 17, I learned that the battle of 
the Yser had begun. This battle, 
which has not yet come to an end. It
self is only a part of the greater bat
tle of which It Is likely to be the 
center. Small though it la in the num
ber of troops engaged, the battle of 
the Yser presents three distinct 
phases, according to the nature of the 
ground.

About eight miles east of Fumes lies 
the town of Dlxmude, where the attack 
began The Belgians here had been 
re-enfowed by 6,000 French marine in
fantry, these marines forming the first 
line of defense, 400 yards beyond the 
town and on the right bank of the 
Yser. The Germans attacked with 
great violence about nine o'clock Fri
day evening. Marines who figured In 
the battle estimate their opponents' 
strength at 20,000. The attack contin
ued until daybreak on Saturday, when 
the marines, ably assisted by French 
and Belgian batteries placed behind 
the town, drove hack the onslaught 
with considerable loss.

Reaches the Belgian Trcnchsa.
When I reached the Belgian bat

teries and trenches about eleven a. m. 
Saturday the former were keeping up 
a steady fire. Some of the Belgians 
lying In the trenches which had been 
the second line of defense tried to de
ter me from continuing farther, as 
the shrapnel fire was rather heavy at 
this point, but I proceeded until I 
reached about one kilometer (siz- 
tenth of a mile) on this side of the 
town. A  Belgian lieutenant previous
ly had given me permission to go one 
kilometer beyond the town to a po
sition which, as I learned later, would 
have put me exactly between the op
posing forces and In full line with 
the rifle fire.

Escapes Shrapnel of Germans.
I turned aside and approached a 

church in the midst of a small village. 
All the morning the booming of the 
far away German cannon had been 
audible, but it seemed without impor
tance. Now I had my first Experience 
of being under fire. As I was about to 
enter the church, intending to mount 
into the belfry, I beard an unnerving 
whir, of a somewlmt lower pitch than 
that produced by projectiles from the 
Belgian guns. It grew louder, louder 
and louder. I felt as If a devil's fly
ing machine was looking about hunt
ing for me, and for a brief second I 
wished that I had never come. Then, 
with a loud report, the German ehrap- 
nel burst harmlessly beyond, the 
church and 100 feet up in the air. 
Sinoe that day I have beard and seen 
perhaps 20 shells burst nearly over 
Btê  but never without the same aw
ful aoneatlon, which, I believe, is not

fear of death, but the result of thi 
unearthly sound.

Entering the church, I found It full 
of straw, the place evidently having 
been used as a dormitory for aoldiera, 
but nothing had been touched, though 
chairs were scattered everywhere. A f
ter mounting a rickety ladder a long 
time In the dark I reached the very 
Up of the steeple above the bell 

Sees Battle From Steeple.
Looking through my spyglasses over 

the flat country In the direction of the 
town, I waa able to distinguish the 
very spots and bultdlnga beyond which 
tha Belgian abella werU bursting. 
Flames were leaping high, but owing 
to a row of trees screening the Ger 
man batteries I was unable to sea 
what was burning At that time the 
town Itself was Intact

To the left stretched the poplar bor
dered Yser. I could see men shel
tered in trenches along the roadside— 
trenches so cut as to provide a skel
eton covering, upon which was heaped 
atraw making a watertight roof. In 
front, about tlx hundred yards dis
tant, a regiment was drawn up, but I 
was unable to learn the reason why.

In company with an English corre
spondent, at that time the only other 
correspondent with the Belgians, I saw 
the battle of Nleuport at close range. 
Long before we reached the village cf 
Nleuport Baines we saw part of the 
naval squadron lying just off the coast 
occasionally firing at some unseen 
mark and heard field artillery boom
ing ahead

Hear Batterisa in the Dunts.
We beard the Belgian batteriea fir

ing In the dunes on our right toward 
Nleuport and only when we reached 
the south pier at the mouth of the 
Yser could we obtain any idea of the 
general situation, the lines at this 
point being held by tha Sixth and 
Seventh Belgian Infantry. The day 
was cloudy and the wind was driving 
the mist of rain Inland. Accordingly, 
we sought a high, deserted building 
that stood nearest the river. When 
we finally stuck our beads through the 
■kyllght, by the aid of our glasses we 
saw an unforgettable sight.

At our feet lay the railroad station 
at the mouth of the River Yser, which 
stretched away right to the town of 
Nleuport, then bent southward and 
was hidden from view by the building 
In which we were Behind the river, 
hidden in a grove of scrubby trees 
growing on the dunes, were three Bel
gian batteries of four guns each, which 
were firing Incessantly straight acroas 
before ua. The shells were striking 
beyond the village of Lombaertzyde.

Thirteen Warahipa In Sight
To the left, beyond Lombaertzyde, 

was the village of Westende, which 
the Germans had retaken that morn
ing. Still farther away the church 
spire of Mlddlekerque was faintly visi
ble. Lombaertzyde seemed quiet, hut 
German shells bursting over It pres
ently located the Belgian trenches be
fore us and a few soldiers came run
ning over the dunes.

But It was on the left that the spec
tacle was most Impressive. There, ly
ing out from the coast at varying dis
tances, were 13 vessels of war. There 
were two cruisers, one of which fired 
occasionally from about three miles; 
the other lay silent somewhat farther 
from the coast and south of eight de
stroyers, four French and four Eng
lish and three monitors

Great Flaahea Bare Batteriea.
For a long time we watched the Ger

man shells bursting over Lombaert
zyde. The Belgian shrapnel and the 
shells of the monitors were directed 
against Westende. I saw the Belgian 
batteries lying on our side of the Yser, 
but, though their thunder made our 
building tremble, we were able to lo
cate the batteries only by the terrtflo 
flashes amid the trees through an 
occasional rift in the sntoke. So well 
were they concealed that the Germans 
must have been unable to locate them, 
since the only shells which fell In our 
direction seemed to be aimed at the 
Ilghthonae, which the Germans prob
ably Imagined to be a wireless station. 
Bach time a message was sent more 
sheila came whirling toward the light
house. Many fell into the river

Tells English Offlcer’a Bravery.
We were Joined In our skylight by 

a Belgian captain who asked us for 
the loan of our glasses and when 
he had seen all that he desired he 
told us the story of the English lieu
tenant who had landed that morn
ing, the particulars of which be had 
Juat learned. Th li officer came ashore 
from the monitor Severn with 20 men 
and three machine guns to prevent 
the Belgian retreat

Reaching Nleuport, he saw that in 
loalng Oroote Bamberghe farm that 
morning the Belgians had weakened 
their position Accordingly, he start
ed with his 20 men across the bullet- 
swept area right to the Belgian 
trenches. The men who were there 
Bay he walked as calmly as If on a 
tour of Inspection, calling orders to 
his men and signaling with hla hands. 
In vain the Belgian officers shouted 
that the position was already occupied 
by the Germans. Either he did not 
hear or he was determined to accom
plish the task at all costa.

Deatiny brooda and la ailent over 
matters of this kind. Wlten 60 yards 
from the coveted goal the young offl- 
esr fell dead, a bullst having struck 
him between the eyes. The men re
treated, still carrying tha guns with 
them and with tha msmory of a haro 
ia thalr minda

Philadelphia Has Rat Patrol.
Hundreds of lungshoremen In Phil

adelphia who have for weeks been 
out of employment because of the war 
in Europe and the consequent falling 
off In shipping, are making a fair 
wage chasing rats along the river 
front and taking them to the receiving 
station recently opened by the city. 
Five cents is paid for each live rat, 
and two cents apiece for dead ones. 
The receiving station was inaugu
rated as a feature of the campaign 
being waged fur the extermination of 
rodents and to prevent the entrance 
Into Philadelphia by way of shipping 
of the bubonic plague which haa 
caused such consternation In New Or
leans.

Advises Golf for Women. {
John D. Rockefeller advisee women > 

who are beginning to get old to take | 
up golf. He thinks that it will do ' 
old women as much good as it does ' 
old men. And for young women be { 
thinks It an excellent game as it will | 
prevent their ever getting old.

Peruna Did Wonders
For My 
Boy

M r s . Nellie 
C e u r t o r ,  M 
Franklin Ava., 
Norwalk, C«nn« 
writes: ep,ru. 
na haa d on a  
w o n d t  r a for 
my boy. loan* 
not pralao It 

f  MA enough.
“1 think It la 

the best medi
cine on earth. Let me tell you why I 
think so.

"My son haa been afflicted with oa«l 
Urrh since be waa a baby five montba 
old. so that for years 1 had to watob 
him all night long, and keep bis 
mouth open ao he could breathe, aa 
be could not breathe through his nose.

"He has always been very delicate.
"Since he commenced taking tha 

Penma 1 can go to bed and sleeg^glg 
n ight"

A L C O H O L -3  P E R  C E N T
A\irtietat)lc Preparation Tor Afl - 
similaling ihe Food and ReGula- 
ling rh? Stomachs and Bowels oT
iN F A N l^ j/ tH IL U K I .N

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandResi Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c

/Wjw »rou orSAfau/rra/a
jHx Jinwdm •
ArntM *

Harm Sttd •

c ' A perfect Remedy for Conshpa- 
r ; lion. Sour Stomach,Diarr̂ a, 

VC Worms .Convulsions.Fe\-erish- 
 ̂ ' ness and Loss OF Sleep

<' — ------------------F.K Sinale Signature of

M T he C e ’jtauw CoMPA>v.
J N E W  V O R K

CISTOIU
Forlnftintsand^ChildM

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A t 6  m o n t h s  o l d
3 5  D o s e s  - J ^ C e n t s

^Guaranteed under the Foodai^
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Catarrhal Fever

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
rw« ••MTAW* •OMRAMV, VOMK •6TT*

I to 6 do8R« oft̂ B cvre
i>B6 60"oeot buui* S ro il N*8 guaraeieed to cbib b cbso. 

for BUY m»r«. bvrMurooU
liuEPii bouiet |6 U o f dnicgtsu. t e n e t i  4«Blert or dir

iM naf»etarrr«, expm it pold.
81*011 N**8 l8 toe UMt prtreoU Toof bU form* o f dUtenpor.

8 I* O i l>  M E IV IC A L C O ., 
CbeuiU tB  Bod B B rt«r io loc l*tB a  GoBbon, lo<L« (J*

In the Hospital.
Men and women, hearing, some of 

them, the prominent American names, 
are working in the Neullly hospital of 
the most mental tasks with admirable 
self-abnegation. It Is the duty of an 
American multimillionaire to see to it 
that wounded Turcos, some of whom 
have been without a change of clothes j 
for a fortnight, are thoroughly and ; 
conscientiously scrubbed. Dollar prin
cesses are busy rolling bandages and 
preparing dressings. — Philadelphia j 
Ledger

Often.
"Love often misleade a man."
’’Yes, and often lets a miss lead f

man "

Very Good Reason.
Parson—How is It I haven’t seei 

you at church lately?
Hodge— I ain’t been.— Printer's PI

Weeks’ Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and 
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist 
It’s good. Take nothing else.—Adv.

Paradoxical.
"Jones complains that he hasir’t ' 

enough stenographers to write his let- 
tera."

“ Sborthanded, eh?"

TorB OWN nRroniST w il l  ticll vo r
Tr^ MniiDB R4»medr for R«m1. Weak. Watery 
■yM Bod Gran«laU*d ByelldB; No 8marUnjr— 
fntt By* OoBfort Wma for Book o f U»o Bytf 
by Biail Proa. Moflne Kya Reoady Co. Chicago

It's easy to gauge a man’s Intelil- 1 
gence: Draw him into a discussion, 
and if he agrees with you he’s sensi
ble

Smile on wash da.v. That’s when vou use 
Red Cross Bag Blue. Clothes whiter than j 
■now. All grocers. Adv.

Tell a weeping woman that tears 
are pearls and she will think you are 
stringing her.

A Home-Made Poison
CTrlc acid. aokDowD 1b tbB daya of b •IWPIB. Batarml. oat-of-door life. a BDodora poltoB 

created liulde the haman body by aeoMblnhUoa 
of Beat-eatlDg.overwork, worry. ax>d lack of rahV Backache or Irrwgalar ortoatloD U tbe trai bto* 
teetof weak kldDevt. Wheo the ktdoeyt fallb^ 
bind In fliteiing oat theeieeM ortc acid. Uiere !■ 
danger of gravel, dropey or Bright*! dlBwea 
Ikian'a Kidney Ptlla etrangthen weak kldoBym, 
but if tha diet It twdaoed. ezoeetee itoppBd* andfreeb air. exerefee and tleea Increated 
Iclne acu more qhlekly. Doank Kldawy PlUt 
have a world • wldB repotatioa m  % rail Wilt kidney ionic.

A  C o lo rad o  Case
"KtvfviNeftirt, 
IVIIS a story" R. L. Hall, eaa- 

traetor, l .S t  Blghtti 
BL, Qrsslsjr, ^ Is . .  
■ays: " I  h M  oavara 
attacks of klgaay 
ana blsUder traukla. 
Sharp pstns caught 
m . In my slda sag I  
couldn't gat up. I  
pssoad graTsl and 
ons doctor sold mo I 
would haro to un
dergo an oparmtion. 
I  got over thla spall, 
but tha trouhia eama 
back and I  waa laid 
up tor days at a 
tim a Tha palna In 

era awful and I  was In bad 
ahapa when I heard about Doan's KIdnay 
P ills  Tbay rid ma o f tha pain and I 
paaaed threa graral. I  haran't bad any 
sign of tbo trouble alnea"

Cat Doaa'a at Aag Star*. Ma a Boa

D O A N ' S
FOSTER"MILBURN CO- BUFFALO, I tT .

mjr bkc

To the Wom an W ho  
Realizes She Nee^ He^

You are nervous. You have “crying spells." You are 
dejected. You don’t sleep welL You have backadie. You 
have lost ambition for your work. You are beginning to 
feel old and look old.

Thetd symptoms, more thin likely, ere prodocdd by sotM waakaiiA 
derangement or Irregularity peculiar to the feminine oegantea.

Favorite Prescription
(/fi Tablet or Liquid  Jbrm)

M K haswai aid you In regaining youthful health and strangth—Just 
doliMforovcr forty years for women who have been In the aaine «ww(iskei of 
bealUi you now find youncIL It soothes and InvtgorMea. ItupbaOdtandupliaA 

Your medicine dealer wffl supply you In taUet or Uqidd fona, or 9D 
<m»«ent starapa for trial boi. M tatu  Dr. A  V. PIh^  BuftdoTK Y.
Dr. R m Ts Unr h J b w  h  k fe

y
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Nen
to sell the must remarkable bargain in the 
maifazine world this year.

Kei;ular Price 'j

EVERYBODY’S $1.50 | 
DEUNEATOR $1.50 I-

Local News.
BOTH

and
92

Total $3.00 To One 
Person

Women

Wanted

h r .

\  monthly salary and a liberal commission 
on each order. Salaries run up to $2b0.00 per 
month, depending; on the number of orders. 
This work can be done in your spare time, 
and need not conflict with your psescnt dut
ies. No investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

Write for particulars to

THE RIDCW AY COM PANY 
Spring and Macdougal Sta. Nawt York

The many frieiitla of Mr. I. 
V. Whiteside will he tflitd to 
know that he lias recovred siif- 
fieeiitly to return t«» his home., 
He is yet weak and is confined 
to his r(»uin, hut is uradually 
ifainiui; his usual tfood health.

Mr John C. Keys came in 
yesterday and is lookiu^ after 
husiness interests here.

Kfv, J. C. flaife ami wife 
nio^ed to Hope last week. Mrs 
Christopher will have chartie 
of the (lane hotel while Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur will have 
chart'e ot the diniui; room.

Mrs. Sybil Indies »>ne of' 
Hopes teachers was an Arte- 
sia visitors Monday.

J
Mr. C. J. Khat;h arrived this 

week from Wasliinirton. I>. C. 
and will spemi the winter here. 
He is a cousin of 1. \’. W hite- 
side and accompained him on 
his return home form Missouri.

.\. .\. Kaiser, Dr. Culpepper, 
J. W. Herry ami Willis Merry 
of Davtoii, are hunting; in the 
mountains this week.

 ̂Cure Colds in 24 Hours
With proper treatment a cure is com
paratively easy.

>
Nyals Laxacold

I (ienerul Supt., H. F. Key- 
' tialds arrived home in Kiinsas 
jCity Oct. 1̂ 0tll, from his trip 
j around the wyrld in inspection 
of the.Missionary F'i< Ids of the 
the c'tuirch. He writes us he 
will lie on hand for the o|>eii- 
injl session of the .Assembly 
Wednesdiiy evening Xov 2.~>th.

K’. K. Dunham.

l‘M. Wingfield timf familv 
moved to the Hastie ranc^ this 
week.

— -̂-----------------  Horace Cooper of Texas is in
Our friemls are kindly offer-! the city this week visitinc his 

intf to help ns entertain so that sister Mrs Me llthanev. He is 
we anticipate no trouble in | on his way to Arizona, 
this reirard. The committee is --------- ------------
W  C. Kiim. 
John Hook.

Mrs Milton, Mrs. 

K‘. K. Dunham.

Professional Cards
Cures a cold in the shortest time pos
sible. The action of but a few' tablets 
result in relief. Nothing simpler.

Come to us and you will get what 
you want.

N OT A RY  P U B L IC
H. Stephenson. 

C / r y  H A L L

V
Mann Drug Co

The Nyal Store
-J

I
GUY A. REED

Lawyer
National Bank Riiilding 

j Carlibad, - New  Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD,
Lawyer

Clark Huildiim, .Vrtesia, X. M.

The first Xew Mexico J>is- 0
trict Assembly of the Xazarene 
church will lie hehl in Artesia, 
hetfiiis Wednesday Kve. Xov. 
J.'ith and closes Sunday 2Bth. 
We are expcctiiii; a spiritual 
feast and wish the community 
to enjoy it with us. There will 
be evangelistic services each 
evening.

K. F- Dunham.

1*. S. Terwilliger who has 
been visiting home folks for 
several weeks returned to Art- 
esin Monday.

Lost.
' Lost on streets of Artesia, 
ladies blue coat. Finder please 
report to Mrs. O. K. Palmer or 
leave with Mrs. Harper at the 
Criterion. — Reward

Dr. C. W. Williams returned 
home Tuesday mornitig from 
his eastern trip.

Annual Christmas Sale by 
Woman’s (iiiild the Hrst Satiir- 
dav in Decemlier.

Alfalfa Pasture.
Want stiK'k to pastire on Dr. 

Haiighman SO acres adjoining 
town.

K. X. Ke<|ua, or̂
J. K. Koliertson.

Artesia Abstract Gi. !
moomp^Armo

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Ua

I Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, X. M.

For Sale—Austin Xc. 
Machine, fully e<iuipped.

J. G. Osbiirti W . H. Rnbinaon I

O S B U R N  R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

We want to list your prop
erty for sale or e.xcliange. 
A specialtN ma«le in ex
changes. We cooperate 
with men in Xew Mexico 
Colorado, Texas, Okla- 
hoiL'a, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Xehraska. Iowa, and Ill
inois. 1.,4‘t us know what 
you want ami we will try 
and please you.

m m m m m m m m sm m m axm m m Bm

3 Well I ♦

:cash, balance on time with np-1 ^ 
proved security. ; ♦

L. A. Highsmith, Artesia, , ^... . * . . ♦Wanted— ^
A few stands of l>ees. Must ♦ 

Ih* cheap for cash. Apply to !♦  
Advocate office. *

>

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Pro|>erty.

Fire Insurance

Bicycle for sale.— will trade , 
for pigs, turkeys or (^liichens. j

A. C. KEINATH,
Artesls, N. M.

Kesr room First Nstionsl Bank.
Adilress Hox BIM. Artesia. I %

LAND FOR SALE. AUTEHI.V. .NKW M EXICO

iUTes of laml, 1 miles northwest of Hope, go<Kl 
.1 room house with pantry, porch :md vine clad pergola, 
good cistern, ham, shed, chicken house and other out- 
buildings, chicken proof ganleii, i;C) growing frujt trees, 
to acres in cultivation and diti hed for irrigation. IVrpet- 
n.il diti h of water running through place for 1 mile. 
<;,>od fruit, agricultural or grazing land aiul all can Im* 
irrigated. 3 miles of feiic«-on place. I'ree of debt ami title 
perfect. Will trade for property near .\rtesia in dry belt.

If interested address ori-.-dl on M. .\. Hisliop.
(lilhert K’anch. .\rtesia, X. Mex.

II
S . E. F E R R E E

l.a wycr

Xotary Public, hire Insurance

G. U. McCRARY

Attornky at Law ,
 ̂ W ill practice in all courtii. CoUec* 
I tion carefully attencICHl to.
' Office: Room 1, HIggina Building,

I Am Prepared to .Hake That 
Feed Hill of Yours Still Less

A ml------------------------------------

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
l.A W YE R

i c A K L S H A D ,  X H W  M K X IC O
' Office in First National Bank Bldg.

Practice in State and Federal OonrU.

§ Can Save You Money on
COAL Robt. C. Dow

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
;: Rooms (> and 7, Xatiniial Hank

E . B . BVLrLrO CK
. I Huilding
■Carlsbad, - Xew Mexico.

Feed, \  lour. Coal and Seeds. J. H. J A C K S O N ,

ARIESIA ADVOCATE liiiO YEAR
A t to k x k v  a t  L a w  .
A n d  N O T A B Y tP U B IJ C .  

Office npataira Sippla building. 
Phone ls4.

J O S .  O . G R E E N L A W
Phyaloan and Surgeon 

Office Phone 330 Raeident Phone 331 
Artesia, New Mexico

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild Turkey and Quail

Most Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guides.

1 Dr. H. A. Stroup
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 07 Residence Phone 317 

j Rear Firat ‘ttate Bank Building 
I Arteeia, New Mexico

White Mountain Inn T. M. Bradshaw

Ruidoso, New Nex.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.

Concrete Bandings and 
Cemant work,of all kinds. 
Have/forms for boUdlng 
Walls of poured'concrete. 

Art*-Bia. New Mexico

T H K  W A S T E  O F  W A R

The war that now engulfs Europe is only a perface to the story of sorrow and 
desolation that will follow.

The lives that are lost, the cities that are destroyed and tiie resources that are 
WH.xted will have their greatest effect upon future generations.

I'ntil the last chapter is reached there will be a story of stagnant industries, 
desolate homes, barren fields and fatherless children.

While their great conflict of waste is being waged we Americans are fighting the 
Hatties of fVace.

An army of l.TO.OOO men and women enlisted in the ranks of the Hell System 
serves the telephone wants of the American public.

Over iiOOO of these people work right here in the seven mountain states every 
day in the.year.

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
/ “The Corporation Different.”
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First National Bank
Artvala, New Maxioo.

With ample capital, modern equipment and a 
genuine desire to render helpful tinaiicial service, 
we are in position to giv’e the people of this town 
and community the best there is inba nkinu.
We invite vou to feel at home with us, 
AHSOLL’TK SAFETY is the best thiuK we 
have to offer.

Inuomar to the child-like inno
cence of I'arthenia, and again 
to the miserly self seeking old 
Dolydore.

The Expression Department 
of Corrington College is carry
ing a large, enthusiastic class 
and will present some splendid 
work at the tuiblic recitals du
ring the year. The next pub
lic recital will occur on the :iOth 
of Noveml)er. .Ml iiiterestetl 
friemls ami patrons will be cor
dially welcome.

DEMOCRATS W ILL 
RETAIN CONTROL

OF CONGRESS

Dayton Items.

Tile people of Day ton wel
comed their new pastor last 
week with a ‘‘p‘*nnd’’ party. 
Each person took along some 
little gift and the evening was 
ver>' pleasantly spent getting 
acquainted.

The Home Missionary Socie
ty met with Mrs. Ferd Derry 
last week-

Mrs. Micks entertained char
mingly Friday evening in hon
or of her guest Miss Jones of 

lArtesia.
Mr. and .Mrs. .\. 11. Cofer 

left Sunday morning for Kan- 
, sas, where they will make their 

future home.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Burnett 

will occupy the Durrutn resi
lience, just south of .Mrs. Mor- 

•*^gan.

H. A. V ail Epps went to .\r- 
tesia Tuesday.

G. \V. Berrj- and family will 
occupy the A. W. Henry resi
dence east of Dayton,

Mrs. D. S. Martin was shop 
ping in Artesia Wednesday.

Cap’t J. M. Chase was a hiis- 
Siiess visitor to .\rtesia Wednes
day.

One of the prettiest and gay
est »>f the Hallowe’en parties 
was given at the H. I*. Willia- 
iiis' home in east Dayton last | 
Saturday evening. The Hallo- 
w’’eeu spirit ileceiuled upon the 
guests as they entereil the gate. 
The spacious grounds were il
luminated bv jack o lanterns. 
The elaborately decorated in
terior suggested well the abode 
of “ spooks", jack o lantern 
faces, black cats, witches and 
bats peered from all corners 
and the effects were wierd in 
the extreme. In one corner 
was a witches'tent where for
tunes were told with coffee 
•cups. Several girls came in ns 
ghosts and afforded much mer
riment by their funny actions. 
The boys w’ere allowed five 
minutes conversation to guess 
the identity of the ghosts. 
Many other games were enjoy- 

■^‘d and of course delicious re* 
freshments in keeping with the 
xiight were served.

High School Contest.

The High School Declniiiu- 
tion contest will be held at the 
Corrington College, Friday 
evening Nov. Hth at 7:20 
o’clock.

'fhe winner will represent 
the Artesia High School at the 
State Teacher’s .\ss(K'iation 
Nov ‘2r»th.

This is free. Every one is 
cordially invited to attend. 
Give the boys and girts engag
ed 111 this spleudid work a good 
audience.

Shipping Produce.
Joe Goodale is making a suc

cess of buying and shipping 
liroduce. He pays the top of 
the market, and buys every
thing the farmers have for sale 
and pays the cash. It does not 
matter to him if they being 
one fowl or lOU, he buys in any 
guanity. He shipped nO turke3’s 
and 100 chickens last Suuday 
morning, and has shipped 
many coops this week. It is a 
big boost and help to the poul
try iiidustri’ to 
buyer in .\rtesia

COI,I.HGK I'LAV.
The students of Corrington 

College will give the first play 
of the year Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 17th. “ Phyllis’s Inheri
tance’’— a sparkling Coined)' 
in three acts. Don’t miss it. 
Look for further notices and 
save the date.

PL’ PII,S KKCITAL

The first Pupil’s Recital of 
the year was given by Corring
ton College last Monday even
ing when the following pro
gram was presented:

Piano Solo—‘"Cradle Song’’ , 
Jeffery, by Miss .Mary Pear- 
man.

Reading— “ Hiawatha’s 
Childhoml" —Longfellow-- M iss 
Ellen Treloar.
\'ioliii Solo—The Album Leaf, 
—Carl Hohm—Miss Elva Clyde 

Reading—“ Annabel Lee” — 
Edgar Allan Poe—Laura W il
liams.

The latest available returns 
indicate Democrats will re-i 
tain control in congress. The 
returns are necessarily meager' 
but estimates are the next 
house of congress will be: 
Democrats 2"27, Republicans' 
2<10, Progressives 7, Socialists 
1. The Democrats gained a t : 
least one senator. The Demo-. 
cratic House majority dwindl-; 
e<l, but will probalily l>e tweii-: 
ty. The Republicans refuse to  ̂
concede. The count in western i 
states is slow, and the final I 
outcome will probably Ije un-| 
known liefore tonight or to-1 
morrow. I'ncle Joe Cannon I  
and William McKinley return-; 
ed to Congress from Illinois! 
after an absence of two years. | 
Longworth is elected in (Jhio.

G. 0. P. MAJORITY IN 

SANTA FE COUNTY
M AY BE 600

s i q - : c i A L S
For

Saturday November 7, 1914.

7 Bars Crystal White Soap. .

HE Following freshly received delicacies 
*  will l>e appreciated by the discerning 

trade: Pimiento cheese. Tuna fish. Shrimp, 
.Minced sea clams. Red pitted pie cherries and 
Stuffed olives. We are the headtjuarters for the 
Sprague-Warner *!W Co. line of gns'eries.

Joyce-Pruit Company
—Wfien ill doubt call 4t>

UNOFFICIAL VOIF IN FDDY COUNIY

Ernest Schmidt 
Trealor.

.Miss Ellen

(From the New Mexican) 
The Republicans carried the 

citv of Santa Fe yesterday by a 
majoritv of fir H. C. Her
nandez, candidate for Congress. 
Mr. Hernandez’s total vote in 
tbe four precincts of tbe city, 

I w’as 781, while Harvey D. Fer- 
gusaon, his Demiwratic oppo
nent had but 477. Francis C. 
Wilson, Progressive candidate.

Story — Mrs. Darwin Reed. 
Piano Solo—“ D:irchetta“ —Ne- 
vin — .Miss Grace Talbol, 
Reading--“ .My Ships" — Ella 

have such a  ̂ 'Yilcox; “ How Did
You Die” — Edmond Vance 
Cdok — Miss l^r.iiicis Ford Jeter.

The piano iiumtH-rs were not 
difficult selections but eviilenc- 
ed much carefi^l attention to 

One of the mast pleasant | «lt-tail with efspecially gooil 
cial (H'casions given in these I

polled W) votes in the city.
Reading— “ Sombre” — W. W. ■ The T^andidates for corpora

tion commissioner pollecl the 
following vote

Rev. and Mrs. ^
Palmer Entertain.

V
Shipping Cattle.

A shipment of fourteen cars 
ol mixed cattle left Artesia yes
terday for Kansas City. One 
ear load was shipped by Rhea 

^  Kros. and thirteen cars of S. S. 
"Ward Company,

■ t>arts l.'itely was the Hallowe’en j 
party on last Friday night, ten-1 
dered the young people of -Vr-j 
tesia by Rev. and Mrs. Palmer: 
at their home on tlie ICast side, j 
It was the intention of Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer to welcome all the 
young people of the citv, but 
unavoidably a few were mis
sed with the Invitations, How
ever nearly a hundred were 
present and the occasion seein- 
a delightful one to all present.

Miss Grace McCreary enter
tained a few of her girl friends 
Friday evening with a chafing 
dish party. The house was 
decorated with Hallowe’en em
blems of black cats, witches, 
jack o’ lanterns and etc. The 
girls wore masks and several 
guessing contests and games 
were enjoyed and caused no 
little merriment. Daintv re
freshments of welsh rare-bit, 
coffee and pop corn balls were 
served.

and
true

H^igh 11. Wil
liams, (RepublicanI HS9; .V, P. 
Hill, (Democrat) .")2S; J. M. Mc- 
Teer, < Progressive) 7<>.

The returns from outlying 
precincts are slow to come in 
but the Republicans cl.'iiin a 
majority of over dOt* in Santa 
Fe Countv.

-=• i c «
V 3- — —
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especially good The f.ate of the amendments 
III phrtning, pediding I was not known this morning, 

clear toije production— I returns but from one precinct 
foiindat/on work. The | No. din the city, having lieen 

violin iiumbel' by Miss Clyde j received. In this precinct all 
was marked by clearness, ac-1 of the three amendments were

Cochran Coming

Mrs. J. B, Cochrane has left 
 ̂ for East Texas to visit her 

mother. Rev. Cochrane will 
leave this morning for Artesia, 

. where he will be the Pastor of 
^ the Southern Methodist church 

there.— El Paso Morning
Times. _______

G. M. Brown received thir
teen head of horses and mares 
rom Knowles this week.

Corrington College.

HKCITAL
Mrs. Darwin R**ed appeared 

in a public Recital at Corring- 
ton-College Wednesday morn
ing, Her presentation of “ In- 
gomar" showed the earnest, 
painstaking student of which 
the Expression Det»artment of 
the College is justly proud. 
Mrs, Reed’s dramatic ability 
and power of impersonation 
were demonstrated in the fine 
emotional climaxes, the sub
tle character delineation and 
the ease with which she pas
sed from the stem dignity of

curacy and good development 
of volume and tone quality.

Ellen Trealor’s reading ex
celled in interpret.'ition, clear 
articulation and pure tone 
<iuality.

Miss Laura Williams’ subtle 
eniotional i|uality of voice gave 
a beautiful interpretation of 
Edgar Allan Poe’s tender love 
and grief for his girl wife.

Mrs. D.'irwin Reed, as always 
pleasing, found opportunity 
in “Sombre" to exbibit her 
fine descriptive and dramatic 
power.

Miss Francis Ford Jeter re
vealed her possibility of becom
ing an artist in more than one 
line in the clever rendering of 
her double number. The force 
ful personality and depth of 
soul culture revealed thru sub 
tie voice inflection and illumi
nated facial expression in Miss 
Jeter’s “ How Did You Die" 
gave a most pleasing closing 
number to this thoroughly ar
tistic little p.ogram.

A I’upil’s Recital will be 
given the last Monday evening 
of each month to which all pa
trons of the school and others 
interested in the splendid work 
of the school are cordially In
ti ted.

lost bv about 12 to 1.

Carlsbad........ ' 28,') *» IS 27 IS :«il 20 2U0 200
.Malaga................. •20 2 . - 14 }) . . 21 •> 21 21
Hope.................. 41) t; 2 4!) « 2 40 « 49 48

; I.akewood............ 4.") 1 7 42 7 2 4«) 0 4!) ."io
1 .Vrtesia................ lH.-» 20 21 17."> 42 22 ‘202 200 •2:m
t Dayton............. 27 . . 27 .-) ..29 .20
Knowles............... 42 •>_ _14 2
Lo^ iiigton........... fill 0 . - «i0 (i t‘.;i 4 01 02
Loving................. 22 1 *> ;io 2 2 20
Otis................. IS •> -- 17 .. -- •>> 19 19

Total........... 7o;i SI 724 Ms 701 770 7m

The amendments lust.
Monument, Nadine, Eunice f ’earl and Cotton w«xxl pre-

ciiicts not reported.

Pennsylvania have been 1car- short, Eddy about ;«)o. Roose-
ried by the republicans.

I
Buy Fine Stallion.

A  registered horse, a very 
fine individuiil, which has been 
exhibited in Artesia for several 
days by the owner who resides 
at Hagerman, has been pur-

DEMOCRATS CLAIM  IT.
“ We claim the election of Artesia and the Pecos Valley 

Fergiissoii most enipliaticaliy,” j  -Mr. Fergusson a good vote
declare.l Democratic St;ite 1 it was not big enough to 
Chairman Paxton this morn-j»>'"‘?rconie the republican vote 
ing. “The returns so far have ;'•> the western part of the 
given us »00 more than our '*****‘̂ -
original estimate figured on. | ----------------------
There is not the slighest doubt i cutting
of Eergusson’s election ami the democratic maj-
returns will soon show it." National Con

gress, but the Wilson adminis
tration will continue to control 
the tiolicies of the govern- 
meut.Election Notes.

There has been a dwindling 
down of the progressive vote 
over the countrv.

The Republicans voted and 
the DemiK'rats stayed at home, 
and Congressman Fergusson 
is defeated, seems a brief way 
to tell how it happened.

Uncle Joe Cannon has been 
elected to Congress again from 
Illinois. New York elects a rep
ublican governor. Obio and

In commenting on the re
sult of the election the Roswell 
EA'ening News says in part:

“ It may be correctly said, 
also, that the falling off of the 
democratic vote in these four 
counties liad a pow-erful part 
and it did. But it was not all. 
Chaves was only about 400

velt and Curry 200 each. Prob
ably l,(Kio less on this account, 
or less than half o) the major
ity of Hernamlez. so that the 
rest of the state must bare its 
share of the bkame, which we 
believe at this writing to have 
entirely owing to the stav-at- 
home-vote, for we decline to 
believe that the voting public 
were at all impresseil witb the 
desiralbilitv of Hernandez, and 
that it would otherwise have 
been possible for him to win 
in the face of practically’ the 
entire opposition of the press 
of the state, and some very 
evident facts that were never 
successfully denieii.

Walter M. Dau|herity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

chased by a few stockmen liv
ing southeast of Artesia. The 
new owners of this valuable 
horse are: tieorge Frisch, Ed 
J|4lmb, I). L. Hammond and 

*Ed Kissinger. They are all 
sure enough farmers, and they 
realize the value of improving 
their stock bv the use of high 
grade or thoroughbred stuff.

Poultry and Eggs
ANTED.

For which 1 will pay highest market price.

JO E  GOODALE,
Peeps V a lle y  P o u ltry  Ranch,

Artesia, New Mexico. J
A. _  _
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THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE.

WESTERN WORLD 
WRTCHESTURKISH 

ACTIONS CLOSELY
Sultan's Move in Attack On 

Russia May Cause Other 
Countries to Enter 

European War.

C O A S T  FIG H T  L U L L S

Both German and Allies' Armies So 
Tired They Are Unable to Con

tinue Struggle in North 
France.

{Summary of hvt uts.) 
ilostilitiini bt'ttvoi'D UuiMia aikI 

T iir k ft .  whifti l>rt;aii when Turk- 
uh iTiuiirrs buinbariled tw o  Ku.s 
Man Hlaek sea ports oti Oet. 
are di t ' lopiiit; rapu llv, aeeordmt; 
111 iiffie ia l rs-ports from  t'o iistaiitl- 
iioplr ami l^•tro^:rad.

laiDdiiii says that Knclaud and 
Greece Liave an ajtrernieat i>> aliich 
lirveee a ill protrei the Suez  ̂anal, 
and Itrttlsh troops hare been uiobil 
lied slotiK the Knyptian frontier In 
anticipatiiin o i Turkey * artiuti. for 
•eierel weeks.

' 'onHtantlnuple reports that Turkish' 
and K ŝsian fleets clashed when the 
Turks started to steam thruuith the 
Hoapborus Into the Hlark Sea. and 
that five Kussian small warslilps were 
sunk .\nother report states that 
Turkish deaimyers haie sunk a Kus 
atan K'lnOoat and damaged fu>ir mer
chantmen in the port ui Odessa 

The t nited Statea -Slat- Uepartraent 
hat. re-, eived word from tiie .\merl> an 
ronaul at (*dessa that Turi war 
ships bombarded that (Kirt and dam-' 
4 J Atiiertrun pro; ert>

Ruasia Ready for Turks.
R u s s ia  i.» r  i - j c e  i t e d  l u r s e y ' s  p a r -  

t i r i p a t ' . i i i .  in  t h e  w a r  in  e i i t h u - l a s i i '  
f i i a h i i m  r . - t r o a r a d  dl.^ a t i  e »  s t a t e ,  
m a t i  I t o i .  r n m e t i t  o f f l i . . ; . %  ^ - -= -  d e -  

l a r i ' d  l i i a t  t h e  a n d  i i ' . -  a d i i . s e r s
w e ! m n ie  t i l *  o p p . i r t u n l l i  l i -  s e t t l e  f o r  
a l l  l l n ' e  t h e  e n t i r e  T u r v . ' . s t i  q i i e s i i i o n  
.A l r e a d y  s te p a  h a v i -  b e e n  t a k e n  t o  
m e e t  t h e  a i t u a t in n .  O r d e r s  l a i e  L ie e n  
- e n t  t o  t h e  H la i 'k  S e a  f le e t  t o  a e a r i  h  
o u t  a n d  d e a f r o y  t h e  T ' l r K l s h  :■ m a d  
m n  n o 3 n p e r a t im :  a * . a in s t  ‘-"’ n n ie a n  
a n d  < a i . i  -u a ia n  p o r t s  A t t h e  s a m e  
t in ^ e  t h e  t r o o p s  w h ic h  h a v  b e e n  h e ld  
in  r e a d in e s s  f o r  t h l a  e x p « - - te d  e r e n l  
w i l l  m o v e  s ; i i * r t l y .

Comes as No Surprise 
Turkey s ?ntry into the war It not a 

aur; rise K-.er s.n: ;- 'u;;.tililn s sr.vrt- 
ed reperir have come of tl.* mohillza- 
tlou of the sultan'a army AP-ay'^ they 
hav:- i.i-en denied.

lierman officers have been driilinit 
the Ottoman soldiers for several 
months. For several years It has ueen 
known that the kaiser was aidinit the 
sultan in his military preparations. 
Till- tierman militar.i sy.stem was drill
ed into tile Turkish soldiers and in the 
laier Italksn war the tierman hand 
rnuld lie reroirnlzed in the movements 
of the Turkish army

British Warned Turkey, 
ft has keen said that Germany sup

plied tin Ottoman Kovemment with 
larae i-ums of mone.e. Great Hritain 
Marni <1 T irkey to keep off and re<-ent 
advufs from Constantinople Indicated 
that Turkey intended to mainta'n her 
neutrality i

rntler stress of pursuit by Hritlsh 
war.iiiips the German rriiisers 'ioeben j 
and lireslau early in the war took ' 
refui:e at Constantinople They were 
jiiir: based liv Turkey, hut the German 
nrffiiers and crews were retained 
l.aier they sallied foMli, and ii warning : 
was issued by Kus.sia that should the; 
Russian warships meet these two 
rrulsi-rs they would open fire. |

The former German warsliips have 
■iroii-d a cause of irritation through ; 
o u t  I ' l l  last few weeks to the Allies.; 
Slid Grejit Hritain asked tlie Ottoman'

GENERAL KONDRATOVICH

General Kondratovich Is a Russian 
commander who baa won tho ordar 
of St George by hia anargy and 
ability In the flghting with the Osr- 
mana and Austrians.

government to remove the Gerniuns 
from ihe vessels, but Turkey replied 
that this WHS a dome.itle question

Means Ntw Balkan War.
Meaiiwliile Turkey has been under 

sun eillanre by the .Ailles Its action 
ill the present attack on Kussian sea
ports has not been explained, but It is 
possible that her injection into the 
war may bring to arms some of the 
Halkan states which have up to tlfb 
iresent remained quiescent 

Of the Halkan states, .Senla and 
Montenegro already are taking part 
in the war. Servla having started It 
Hulgaria and Kiiniania will stand to
gether with Kussia. ii is believed, both 
being opposed to .Austria and Turkey. 
Greece also will turn against the 
Turks and the Greek navy will be of 
great aaslatancs to the .Allies, it is 
believed

There also Is a probability o t Italy 
being drawn into the war at the result 

; of Turkey's latest move.
Lull iin Big Battla.

The liattle of the Yser and the 
series of tights which has taken place 
along the whole front in Helgliim and 
France appear, with the troops now- 
exhausted. to have degenerated into 
numerous isolated attacks and counter 
attacks, in which the gams and losses 
are about si)uallv divided between the 
combatants

Oil that part of the battle front 
nearest the sea wliere tlie tiermans 
have delivered re|>ealed attacks with 
daily Increasing forces, in their effort 
to make their way to Ihinkirk and 
eventiiall.i to Calais, and where the; 
Allies have offered stuhborii resist- : 
ance, there has lieeii another day of | 
I'omparative . aim.

Allies on Their Toes.
The situation around lav Hasse is 

being carefull; wat>hed. The Ger 
mans have adopted the taetics which : 
proved .'o su<— -sful at .Antwerp. They 
are apparently endeavoring to drive ' 
a wedge into the .Allies by sheer I 
weight of gunfire .North of l.ille all 
continues well though the iiermun.s ' 
have brought up powergul reserves , 
The Heigtans once more are in the 
thii k of the fray

Germans to Ranew Attacks.
Th.-n Is evert evidence, however, i 

that the tiermans int. nd to renew , 
their atteiii[>t to force their way 
through to Ihinklrk. They are bring- • 
mg up rrejih men and more atiimuni- ' 
tioii and gun? but at the same time ' 
are taking tiie pre< aution to )>repare 
It -4CI iind line of defense, should their 
forward movement again meet with
defeat

I
The new attempt. It is believed, will 

be made further inland, for the failure 
of the f i ’ M one was largeli due to the 
iioniha.'-dnu-nt that the Irooiis and ar- . 
tllle.-T had to undergo from the Brit- ' 
isl' aim Fr*‘iu h warships off the coast
of l i e l r ;  ;m

This •e-'sation of heavy fighting ! 
.seem-, to have extended aioog the line 
as far as .Arras, and the result of H 
all U fdat the Germans, sii'.le they ' 
have suffered heavy los.se» anil have 
Inflicted siniilat imnishiner.t on the ; 
Al'les. are farther awa' from the 
Frein-li '-oast thi.n they were at the , 
beginning of the fsltle

Prepare tor Winter Campaign. 
There is not the slightest doubt 

now that the Germans are contem
plating active operations all winter. 
Their troo|i8 have all been supplied 
with -leavy shee|iskln overcoats, leg
gings and gloves, and reports received 
through Helg'an sources sai enor- ; 
mnus quaiititles of winter supplies i 
have been stored at the base In the - 
vicinity of .Aix !>■ I'hapiielle.

Ruaaiana Advancing Again.
The entire Kuasian army it 

again advancing against the .Aua- 
tro-fJerman forces Advices from 
the front indicate that the Austrian 
troops in Galicia are being enveloiied 
by tbe Russian left, while the Kus
sian center and right are driving the 
Gerniani: back upon their advanced 
lines of defense inside of the Fast 
Hrussta frontier. After more than a 
week of fighting along the San river 
the Austrians have now begun to re
treat from tbe southern section.

Admit Russian Victory.
The 'lennari end Austrian troops in 

Poland, according to an official an- 
noun'-einent Issued in Herlln, have 
been forced to withdraw before fresh 
Kussian forces, advanr.ii g from Ivan 
gorod. Warsaw and Novogeorgievsk, 
after hwving repulsed all former Rus
sian attacks.

Will This Country Help?
Reports to the Relgisii legation at 

Washington of the mlseralile condi
tions among the inha/ldtants of the 
captured country, whose helds and 
storehouses have been ravaged and 
laid waste by four armies, have 
prompted the Belgian minister, .Mr. 
Havenlth, to redouble his efforts to 
obtain funds in the I ’nited Btates for 
the relief of bla destitute people.

Open Way for Belgian Relief.
As a result of the urgent represen

tations made to the foreign office by 
W H. Page, the American ambassa
dor. tbe British government has given 
Its permission for tbe raising of the 
existing embargo for foodstuffs to the 
extent of allowing ships to depart for 
Holland with a quarter of a million 
dollars' worth of food bought by the 
American committee for the relief of 
Belgium

Japan t«  Kniarga Forces.
At a meeting of party leaders In 

Jatian, Premier Okuma delivered an 
address urging the Immediate exjian- 
aion of the Japaneae army and navy 
tn order to enable the Imperial gov 
emment to act quickly In the event 
of an emergency. It la expected that 
the new budget, to be introduced 
aDOD, will contain the largeat miUtMT 
fund Japnn hnn known alnon thn war 
with Ruaaia

TURKEY BACKS I3IVE THANKS TO PEACE
DOWN IN WAR

I
•RESIDENT ISSUES THANKS- 

QIVINQ PROCLAMATION.

GRAND VIZIER TENDERS APOLOGY 
BUT ALLIES INSIST WARSHIPS 

MUST BE DISMANTLED.

iwells on American Frasdom From 
War. and Says Bountiful Crops 

Feed All Who Need Food.

FIGHTING ALONG AISNE
i W*«t« * I’nliti) NPRra Kt>r>lc«

BERLIN CLAIMS ADVANCES BUT 
LONDON SAYS ALLIES 

BLOCK ATTACKS.

W \t-n I mon Nrwa Servlc*.
liondon, Nov. 3.—lu spite of tbe 

fact that Turkey has apologized for the 
raid of warships on Kussian seaports 
in the Blai'k Sc-a, Russia baa contin
ued to burl an arm.! against the .M.oa- 
lenia in the South, And Ihe Triple Ibi- 
(eiite has reluaeU tu accept tbe back 
down of the i ‘urte.

The Grand Viziai of Turkey has 
apologized, on behalf of bis govern
ment, fur tbe o|>eratluus of the Turk
ish fleet under Geriiian commaiidera 
in the Black Sea, but It was stated 
authoritatively that the Porte must go 
very much further tbau this before 
the powers of the Trifile Kutente will 
agree to resume friendly relations with 
tbe Otiomaii government.

It was disdosed tn a atatenient la- 
sued by the Freucb government that 
Turkey, In reply to a note presented 
by Russia. Franee and Knglaud on Fri
day last, agreed to recall her fleet 
from tbe Black Sea -but refused to 
dismiss the German officers from her 
ships, and that it was believed she 
could not maintain a pasalve attitude 
without doing this, tbe amliaasadors of 
the entente power* demanded their 
passports and left Turkey.

There is every reason to believe 
that, despite the apology of tbe Grand 
Vizier, which it Is understood cornea 
from the peace party In the Turkish 
Cabinet and may not be adhered to by 
Knver Pasha, the minister o f war, and 
bis Young Turk followera, FTanca. 
Russia and Great Britain not only will 
demand reparation for the warlike op
erations of the Turkish fleet In the 
Black Sea, but will insist that Tur
key's entire fleet, or at any rate tbe 
cruisers Go'-ben, Breslau and Haml- 
dleh. be put out of couuulsslon until 
after the war, Turkey's security be
ing guaranteed in the meantime.

This would give Kussia such superi
ority in the Black Sea that there would 
be no danger of Turkish raids. It is 
suggested also that demobiltzation of 
the Turkish army would be demanded, 
which would mean that those troops 
which have crossed the Egyptian fron
tier must be withdrawn

However, as the terms of Turkey's 
apology, which apparently was made 
in London, have not been pubUshod 
and must be considered by the entente 
powers before the\pology is accepted 
or refu!*ed. there seems to bo a long 
way to go before diplomatic relations 
bt-tween the Ottoman government and 
the allies ran b«‘ resumed.

.Meanwhile a report comes from Con
stantinople of the seizure of another 
Kussian steamer and that Bulgaria, 
which has been asked to choose the 
s id e  on which she would fight, had 
coii'.meuced to mobilize her second 
line troops.

Msrtial law was proclaimed by 
Great Britain throughout Egypt. An 
official notification by the British 
charge d'affaires at Cairo was deliv
ered to American diplomatic agents 
there.

On orders from London, the cajn- 
mander-ln-chlef of the British forces 
took command of the general situa
tion. with orders to suppress sll otiU 
breaks.

The German cruiser Karlsruhe has 
added three more British steamers to 
her list af captures In the Atlantic.

Armored Trains Used.
Berlin.— Fighting on the northwest

ern flank U now of a particularly sav
age character. A considerable propor
tion of the. wounded suffer from bayo
net thrusts, which often pass com
pletely thrtiugh parts of the bodies of 
the men.

The Germans along wide stretches 
of the battle front of northern France 
have removed the cirlllau population, 
thereby stopping the enemy’s main 
sources ot information. The hostile 
artillery which in the earlier strug
gles along the Aisne showed a cer
tain superiority In its firing as a re
sult of tbic information, is now work
ing to less advantage.

The Germans are making much use 
of armored trains, particularly In as
certaining bow far the railroads are 
in o|ieration into hostile districts and 
in bringing up supplies of ammunition 
and provisions through dangerous 
country. These trains in many re- 
speets are superior to armored auto
mobile*.

The progress of the battle along the 
northern French front Is regarded here 
as highly favorable. A report that the 
French have been thrown back across 
th'i Ainse at a point near Boissons and 
that the operations have extended to 
the eastern front around Verdun la 
considered the best nows recelyed 
here from the front for some time 
past.

I^etters from the front describe the 
fighting between Nleuport and Ypres 
as probably the fiercest that has oc
curred since the commencement of the 
war. The Germans are said to have 
forced their way southward by repeat
ed night attacka The toil of death cm 
both tides Is great

Washingtou.— President Wilson to 
lay IssueU a proclaiiiatioii deslguating 
I'bursday, Nov. 2ii, as Thauksgiv lug 
lay

The ITesident’s procUmatiou, which 
refers to the fact that the I'ulted 
Slates It at peace while the rest of the 
world It at war, follows;

By tbe President of the United 
8lst«s of America.

A proclamation:
It has long been the honored cue- 

tom of our people to turn in the fruit
ful autumn of the year tn praise and 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for HI* 
many blessings aud mercies to us as 
a nation. The year that is now draw
ing to a close since « e  last observed 
our day of national thankaglvlng has 
been, while a year of dlacipline bt*- 
cause of the mighty forces of war and 
of change which have disturbed the 
world, also a year of special blessings 
lor us.

It has been voui bsated to u* to re
main at peace, with honor, and In 
some part to succor the suffering and 
supply the n<‘«gs of those who are in 
want. We have been privileged by our 
own peace and self-control In some de
gree to steady tbe counsels and 
shape the bopee and purposes of a 
day of fear and distress. Our people 
have looked upon their own life as a 
nation with deeper comprehension, a 
fuller raaltsation of their responsibili
ties as well as of their blessings, and 
a keener sense of the moral and prac
tical significance of what their part 
among the nations of the world may 
coma to be.

The hurtful effects of foreign war 
In their own Industrial and commercial 
affaire have made them feel the more 
fully and see the more clearly their 
mutnal Interdependence upon one an
other and baa stirred them to a help
ful co-operation sueb as they have eel- 
don practiced before. They have been 
quickened by a great moral stimula
tion. Their unmistakable ardor for 
peace, tbeir earnest pity and disin
terested sympathy for those who are 
suffering, tbeir readiness to help and 
to tblak of tbe needs of others has re
vealed them to themselves as well as 
to the world.

Our crops will feed all who need 
food; the self-posseaslun of our peo
ple amidst tb » most seriou* anxieties 
and difficulties and tbe steadiness 
and- resourcefulness of our business 
men will serve other nations as well 
as our own.

The buslne*a of tbe country has 
been supplied with Instrumentalities 
and the commerce of tbe world with 
new channels of trade and Inter
course. The Panama canal has been 
oiiened to the commerce of tbe na
tions. The two continents of America 
have been bound in cloeer ties ot 
friendship. New Instrumentalities of 
International trade have been created 
w-blcb will be also new Instrumen
talities of acquaintance, Intercourse 
and mutual service. Never before 
have the people of tbe United States 
been so situated for their own advan
tage or tbe advantage of their neigh
bors or BO equipped to serve them
selves and mankind.

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil
son. President of the United States of 
America, do hereby designate Tbiire 
day, tbe twenty-sixth of November 
next. SB a day of thanksgiving and 
prayer and invite the people through
out the land to cease from their 
wonted occupations and in tbeir aev- 
eral homes and places of worship ren
der thanks to Almighty God.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
•et my band and rauaed the seal ot 
the United States to be affixed.

Done at tbe city of Washington this 
twenty-eighth day of October, in tbe 
year of Our Ixird, one thousand, nine 
hundred and fourteen and of the 
Independence of the United States of 
America the one hundred and thirty- 
ninth.

ISlgned) WOODROW WII.SON.
By the President.

ROBERT IJtNSlNG, 
Acting Secretary of State.

NAME GUTIERREZ 
RULER OF MEXICO

FORMER GROCER ELECTED BY 
CONFERENCE AGAINST PRO

TEST OF CARRANZA.

SELECTION A SURPRISE
WAS APPOINTED PROVISIONAL 

GOVERNOR OF SAN LUIS PO- 
T08I BY QEN. CARRANZA.

W'sRisrn K # « »p s p «r  Tn lon  N tw s
El Paso, Tex.—The conference of 

revolutionary chiefs at .^guas Call- 
entes has disregarded Oeiieral Car
ranza’s protest, and elected Eulallo 
Gutierrez provisional president of Mex
ico, according to offlcal report reach
ing th«^ border.

GutlArex was appointed provisional 
governor of the state of San Luis Po- 
tosi by Carranza at the beginning of 
the Constitutionalist revolution. Ho 
Is regarded, however, as more of a 
sympathizer with Villa In the present 
controversy. Gutierrez took the field 
at the head o f his troops, operating 
largely around Saltillo.

The naming o f Gutierrex as bead of 
the convention of chiefs and acting 
chief executive of the nation came aa 
a surprise. He previotisly had not 
ben uienMou<*d as a possibility for the 
office.

The new president of Mexico cornea 
of the lower middle classes. Before 
be became a revolutionist be was a 
grocer.

In the voting at the eonvetttlon 
Gutierrez received elghty-slx votas. 
Ills nearest competitor was Gen. Joan 
Cabral, the Sonora commander, for 
whom thirty of the delegates voted.

Mexico stands today as a country 
with two claimants of the executive 
power. One of them. Eulallo Gutlep- 
rez. named at tbe Aguaa Callentaa con
ference. was elected to serve only 
twenty days, tbe shortest term of of
fice In the history of any republic.

Tbe other. Venustiano rarranta. 
now In power at the national capital, 
hat, not recognized Gutierrez as sup
planting him as choice of the eonveu- 
Hon of chiefs which previously had re
tired Carranza and Villa, his political 
and military opponents.

THE CHARM 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi
cal Health.

H m  experience of Motherhood b  s  try- 
iBgoae fo most women and marks di^
tinctly an epoch in their livee. Not one 
woman u  n hundred b  prepared or on- 
derstan^ how to properly care for her-
aelf. Of Gonrao naarly ovary woman 
nowadays has msdical treatmsnt at sueb 
times, but many approadi ths experi
ence with an organism naflttad for the 
trial of strength, and when it b  over 
her system has receivsd a shock fross 
which it b  hard to reoovar. Followiag 
right upon thb comes tho narvoos strain 
of caring for tho child, and n dbtiaet 
change in the mother rseolta

There b  nothing more charming than 
•happy and healtiky mother of chOdren, 
and indsed child-birth nnder tha right 
eonditioos aaed be no hasard to baalth or 
beauty. Tbe nnexplnlnnbb thing b  
tfaaL with all the evidence of ahntteted 
nervee and broken health reentting frnm 
aa onprepared condition, and with aa»- 

time in which to prepare, women 
will persbt in going blindly to the trial

Every woman at thb time sboald re(y 
opoa Lydb E. Pinkham's Vegetahb 
Compound, a moat valuable to ^  soil 
invigorator of tbe femab organism.

In many homes 
ones childless there 
are now children be
cause of tbs fact 
that Lydb E. Pink- 
hsm’s Vegetab lo  
Compound make a 
women normal,  
healthy and strong.

D  yen want special advlss write tB 
Lydia E. nakhani MedlsiaeOa. (caal- 
dsatlal) Lyaa, Mass. Tsnr tetter wUI 
hs spensd, read and aaswsred by B 

and hsM In state*

Vesuvius Belches Lava at People Pray.
Naples, via Rome.— Mount Vesuvius 

Is again in eruption and the inhabit
ants in its vicinity have become great
ly alariped On Sunday spiK-tal pray
ers were made and procesNions of peo
ple went to favored shrines as s repe
tition cf the disaster of 1 906 was 
tltlon of tbe disaster o f 1906 was 
feared. The activity of the volcano 
Hons and rumblings. This was fol
lowed by gigantic columns of smoke 
and soon thereafter an abundant erup
tion of lava began.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine tiroes in ten whan the liver b  
right tbe stomach and bowsb are rigbL
CARTER’S UTTLE 
UVER PILLS
gentlybutflrmly ( 
pel a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Com- 
slipatioB. la- 
digestion.
Sick
Hoodacho, 
and Disivwss After Fating.
SMALL PILU SMALL DOSE, SMALL P U d .  

Genuine must bear Signature

Show Potatoes From Banner Field.
Denver.—A liox of assorted potatoes 

from a field which is some sections 
produced 400 bushels to the sere., and 
which were grown in Moffat county 
In a district where there are 500,000 
acres of stats land and 1,000,000 acres 
under the Carey act, were received in 
Denver from Walter Spencer, post
master S t Craig- Potatoes of all sizes, 
thoss available for seed and table use, 
were in the shipment. Some of them 
were eight and nine Inches in length 
and of equal proportions in girth.

To Hear Ogden Gateway Cate Nov. 17.
Denver.— Tbe Interstate Commerce 

Commission will begin taking testi
mony in this city on Nov, 17, in tbe 
case of the Union Pacific system, 
wherein the Oregon Short Mne at
tempted to close the Ogden gateway 
ta  traffic from and to points on its 
lines vis the Denver A Rio Grande and 
Colorado Midland road. Notices to 
t ^ t  effect have been received by nil 
parties concerned. It b  expected that 
the hearing will bring a large numbar 
ot traffic sCflclab to thb city.

Golden Cycle Pays Large Dividend.
Cripple Creek.— A dividend of 10 

oenta per share— the eleventh coDsec- 
uUve moolbly dividend made this year 
—has been declared by the Golden 
Cycle Mining Company. It Is one of 
the largest dividends ever paid by a 
mining company. The total amount 
distributed under it aggregates |300,- 
00(1 The dividend, which is the nine
ty-second Issued by the company since 
its incorpuration, brings the total paid 
out to stockholders during the year up 
to I'.SO.OOC

R A R K IR 'I  '
HAIR BALMAM

A s>ii-« sTMsm l us » t  mmto 
B-ls- to m sim t* Sssdrifc 

_ For Kmtmtmo CoUr amm 
BasutrteCMvavFaSadHalr. *0

Aaklng a Lot.
"How will you have your egga, air?* 
“ Fresh.”— Boston Evening Trans

cript.

Two Men Save Drowning Pair,
Guernsey, Wyo.—Swept from a wag

on into the deep channel of the North 
Platte river. .Mrs. Homer Baxter and 
her two-year-old liaby were rescued 
unconscious by Fred Baxter and 
Charles Ribelett.

New Haven Directors Indicted.
New Haven.— Criminal indictments 

were returned by the United States 
grand jury against twenty-one direct
ors and former directors of the New 
fork. New Haven ft Hartford Railroad 
.’Company, including 'William Rocke
feller. Theodore N. Vail, George F. 
Baker, Williani Skinner and Charlea F. 
Brooker and John L. Billard. The In
dictments charge conspiracy in viola> 
tion of the Sherman anti-trust law tt 
monopolize commerce.

Wilon Aides Think He Will Run.
Washington.—On the eve of the con

gressional election It became known 
that men close to President Wilson 
are working on the understanding that 
he will be a candidate in 1916, despite 
his own silence on the subject and 
that they have begun preparations for 
the campaign.

Wilson Received Farm Boys.
Washington.— President Wilson rw 

celved twenty-five high school agri
cultural club winners from California. 
Mr. Wilson complimented the farm 
boys on their achievements.

Chaffee Funeral at Washington.
Los Angeles.—The body of Lieut 

Gen. Adna R. Chaffee, who died at his 
home here, after an Illness of two 
weeks, started on tbe funeral journey 
to Washington, where tbe burial In 
Arlington cemetery will take place.

Denver Man Acting Triasury Chief.
Washington.—Owing to other offi

cials being sway, elsctloneertng. As
sistant Secretary William P. Mai bum 
of Denver was acting hand of ths 
Treasury Department.

Real faith is needed before a man 
can buy a bottle o f hair reetorer of 
a bald beaded druggist.

Charity begins at home, whether the 
home needs It or not.

O TH IN G  else but 
the adroit blend

ing of pure tobaccos— 
the choicest— gives you 
the excellence of F A T IM A  
Turkish-blend Cigarettes!
t t  woo eatm ot soemrt FaUma C looron to  from  
wottr deatar, ««• taW S« p laatam to  atom pom 
thrra packapat postpaid on rocalpt o f BOc. 
Addrasa Fstiai DtatMTiJ nhh A«e. Nea TwkJLT.

Distinctively InJkdJual’*

pgduigu
DtriANCB STASCa CO,

BROOM CORN
HAVKYOU ANY? 

w BiTa us.

Coyne Brothers
He W. eOUTM WATBB STR.. OHIO.

W. N. U , OKNVBR, NO. 4S-1914.

DEFIANCE STARCH %
is constently growing in U ro e  beeswe it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injnra tbs fineat fabric. For
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A’astarn Nawapapar Union Nawa narvica.

WESTERN.

Tbe death Hat in the mine dinaater 
near Royalton^ III., la placed at fifty- 
nine.

William Garria, a Mexican, waa hur
ried to the county jail at Ventura to 
aave him from citizena after he had 
abot three Oxnard. <?al„ policemen.

Jerome D. Thralla, manager of the 
Kaniiaa City Cl(>aring Houee, 'xaa 
choaen caahler and aecertary of the 
federal reaenre bank in Kaneaa City.

tieorge W. Cooley, Wlaconein atate 
highway commlaaioner, waa elected 
prt>Hident of the .Northweatern Road 
Congreaa at the convention of that or
ganization in Milwaukee.

The United Statea navy department 
ban placed ordere for six engines for 
submarlnea with the Busch DIeael Kn- 
gine company of S t Louis. The con
tract ia worth more than $:54,UOO.

Federal Judge Youman Issued a 
venire for a federal grand Jury to meet 
at Fort ;Sniith, Ark., to investigate, it 
is said, the assault on Prairie Creek 
roihe near there by a party of armed 
men.

Power to appoint delegates to the 
national convention was taken from 
the president in a resolution hurriedly 
adopted in tbe closing minutes of the 
convention of the Illinois Equal Suf
frage aaaociation at Chicago.

An order of $150,000 for 8,000 artil
lery aaddlea waa received by a St. 
Paul. Minn., roncam from a Chicago 
firm, and la said to be part of a $7,- 
000,000 order that will be placed for 
10.000 full seta of artillery harneaa.

The first shipment of J.oOo horses 
purchased for use In tbe European 
war by repreaenlatives of the allied 
armlea waa made from Fort Worth, 
Tex. Tbe horses were sent to Mon
treal, Canada. Ulher shipuients will 
be made at regular Intervals.

A decrease of $1,8̂ :1.351 Is shown In 
the gross earnings of the Chicugo, 
HiirilngtiNi A Quincy road for the fls- 
la l year ending June :t0, 1914. accord
ing to the annual repurt made public 
at Chicago The gross tuirnings were 
$95,750,934. as compared with $94,174,- 
4H5 for 1913.

An order for 15,000,000 pounds of 
canned meat valued at $1,300,000 and 
designed for the use of warring Euro
pean nations, has been received and 
la being filled hy an Oklahoma City 
packing company Additional orders 
for dry salt pork have l>een received, 
tbe demand being greater than tbe 
present supply

W. J. Allen. 41, a cowboy, who went 
to Denver recently from Casper, Wyo., 
was arrested by City Herder .Arthur 
Wachter, charged with stealing six 
blank checks from the mails and cash, 
lug one for $1.000 and another for $450. 
The checka were sent to Denver by 
Louis Rosenbaum, a merchant of Cas
par. They were signed but were left 
blank.

FOREIGN.

The Athens corraapondeat of tha 
London Telegraph confirms the report 
that the Russian ambassador to Tui^ 
key has left Constantinople.

The Canadian government placed an 
embargo ob the exportation to any 
country at war with Great llritala of 
any articles which will be of use to 
them in prosecuting tbe war.

Since the close of tbe wool auctiona 
Oct. 10 In London demajid fo|̂  wool 
has been keener than ever. Urokera 
In Ix>ndon, however, are not selling 
wool willingly, preferring to wait until 
the next auctions.

It la announced that when purlla- 
raent reaaseniblea on Nov. 11 Premier 
Asquith will move a vote for another 
$300.0<U',()00 oc account of the war. A 
aimllar amount waa voted in August, 
of which $S50,iH>0,000 are already gone.

Tbe Treasury Department an
nounces that the New York banka 
bolding tue papers have granted an 
extension of time on the $l,0U0,0Uo In
terest due on the bonded indehted- 
neaa of tbe national ralbvays of .Mexi
co.

The international agency for prisoa- 
ers of war at Herne, Rwltxerluiid, ia In 
receipt every day of almost 10,"00 let
ters making Inquiry coocerning pris
oners and 800 letters supplying infor
mation concerning soldiers In the 
hands of tbe enemy.

Forty-two pieces of tapestry of great 
value were saved from the Rheims 
cathedral. Including seventeen pieces 
representing the history of Christ, by 
Daniel Feppersork, a gift from Henri 
of Ixrrralne, who waa archbishop of 
Rheims from 1C29 to 1041, and seven
teen pieces representing the life of the 
Holy Virgin, given in l.'iSo by Robert 
do I.«nonccurt, archbishop of Rheims. 
There were among them also two 
pieces, considered the best produced 
by the Gobelin manufactory, repra- 
sentlng tbe Acts of the .Apostles.

STA TE  NEW S
O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  ALL j  

N E W  M E X I C O  
P E O P L E

Aii:|
'ERA OF PROSPEBin
To Follow Country’s Overcoming 

of Financial Crisis.

NEED MONEY FOR CAMPAIGN

WASHINGTON.

Tbe Interataip Cninmerre Commis
sion suspended until .Ian. 29 an ad
vance in paasenuer fares proposed by 
a large number of Western railways.

George E. Roberts, who resigned as 
director of the mint, announced that 
he ia to become assistant to the presi
dent of the National City Bank of New 
York.

Copper shipments hereafter will be 
considered absolute contraband of war 
by tbe British government, according 
to the revised contraband Hat cabled 
to the atate department by Ambaaaa- 
dor Page from Ixmdon.

George K. Roberta of Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, director of the mint, has re
signed. It was announced at the 
Treasury Department that tbe resig
nation would be effective when ac
cepted by President Wilson.

Tests of storage batteries designed 
by Thomas A. Edison for use In sub
marine craft to eliminate danger of 
suffocation by gases generated by bat
teries now u.sed w 111 be concluded 
within a month at the New York navy 
yard.

Plans for holding a "boustlng” con
vention In Chicago early In 1915 were 
made at the concluding meeting of the 
conference inaugunrating the cam
paign to rhlse dtiring 1915 $5,000,000 
for the support of-retired ministers of 
the .Methodist Episcopal church.

Claims for reparation on illegal 
charges exacted by transcontinental 
railroads for switching cars In Ix>s An
geles and San Francisco which are ex
pected to aggregate tens of thousands 
of dollars are being filed with the in
terstate eomnierce commission. The 
Bsnoclat ton Jobbers of Los Angeles 
filed citims amounting to more th.vn 
$ 20 ,000 .

The department of Agriculture quar- 
iintined tlie union stockyards at Chi
cago to present shipment of cattle, ex
cept for Immediate slaughter, because 
of foot and mouth disease. ^

SPORT.

The University of Pennsylvania footr 
ball team defeated Swarthmore col
lege on Franklin field in Philadelphia 
by a score of 40 to 6.

In a brilliant exhibition of gunienesa 
Wisconsin held Chicago to a scoreless 
tie In a critical battle for the big nine 
ch.smplonshlp at Madison.

Princeton and Williams met in foot
ball at Princeton and tbe game re
sulted In a 7 to 7 tie, the Tigers scor
ing their touchdown and goal with only 
two minutes' to play.

Pueblo defeated Denver In the first 
of a series of Inter-city bowilng 
matches at Pueblo by a strong finish. 
The score for three games was: 
Pueblo 2,726, l>-nver 2.6S7.

Outgamed two to one at straight 
football, their line batiei-ed by the 
most formidable offense that Colorado 
college has mustered In years, tbe Uni
versity of Colorado won the breaks In 
the Colorado Springs game and with 
them a lO-to-7 victory.

William Helh, a flyer for the Berger 
Aviation company, carrying a passen
ger, soared several thousand fc«et 
above the heads of a crowd at the City 
park race track in Denver, circled 
over the business district and landed 
safely at his hangar In tbe infield half 
an hour later.

Harvard defeated Michigan by a 
score of 7 to o at f'anibiidge In a foob 
ball game almost devoid of spectacular 
play and confined to conservative at
tack and d<*fense, Rome 25,000 specta
tors witnessed sixty minutes of hard- 
fought scrimmage, in which straight 
footlaill predominated throughout.

GENERAL.

A. It. Klbler of Pittsburg was elect
ed president of the American Hard
ware Manufacturers’ assoelatidh at the 
cloeing session of its convention at 
Atlanta City, N. J.

It was reported at Jersey City, N. J., 
that criminal indlctmenta had been 
voted by the Hudson county grand 
Jury against the Standard Oil com
pany, which have been engaged in a 
rate war on gasoline in Hudson and 
Essex counties within tbe last few 
months.

"Tbe I ’uited States needs a larger 
navy. Battleships are cheaper than 
battles,”  declared George von I,. 
.Meyer, former secretary of tbe navy, 
in an address before the City Club In 
Boston. “It ’s a fool's paradise to talk 
about preventing war when, by lack 
of defense, we invite invasion.”

Shortly after an indictment charging 
him with fraudulent use of the mails, 
In connection with the alleged $10,- 
000.(HKi de luxe book swindle, waa 
quashed In the Federal District Court 
at New York. Samuel T. Warfield was 
arrested on a charge of grand larceny. 
He was released on $5,000 ball.

Why the liner Nlouw Amsterdam 
was taken In Plymouth on her last 
trip from New York, when she was 
bound for Rotterdam, was cxpIaimHl 
at her offices on her arrival at New 
York. They said the vessel carried 
1,400 barrels of oil which the HrUlsIi 
authorities diverted to their own uses,

.An Ice box is needed In the postof- 
flee as a result of the farm-tocusto- 
mer service, undertaken by the parcel 
post. Daniel A. Campbell, postmaster, 
at ('hicago, openiHl negotiations with 
the department at Washington for per
mission to Install a refrigeration plant 
in the bii.sement of the federal build 
ing to provide a moans of storing per 
ishablc goods until they can be deliv
ered.

One hundred thousand inbabitanta 
of Jerusalem are facing starvation, ac
cording to Saroual Edalman. Ameri
can vice* consul In that city.

W«Bt«rn >^wspap«r Unlun N**wfl S*r\l« «.
IIA'IKS KttH t ltw ix , KVI:N'I'S 

Nov Hcettiig S lat* T«achcrs'
Asaoclatlon at A lbuquerque

A now $500,000 hotel has been com
pleted at ^anta FA.

A heavy si.ow fell In Cloudcroft on 
the 23rd of last month.

The first car load of beaus was 
shipped from Nolan by H. A. Taylor.

liuswell poultry men organized' an 
asswiatlon and then held a banquet,

I.. L. Hurkliead succeeds W. J. 
Hutchlnsu!i as poHtniuster at Coluni- 
bUM.

The general store of Kliits Clark, at 
Alcalde, a few nilb-s beyond Chainita, 
was destroyed by flr«\

The Iniermounlain rate hearing lie- 
fore the Interstate Coiiimerce ('uniniis- 
lion has been set for .Nov. 23.

The Roswell drainage district has 
Its troubles, and finally ended in cut
ting (low II the bond issue from $25U,- 
OOo to $200,0o0.

Juan lAjpez fell off the Santa Fd 
railway bridge over the Cluiarron 
river, at Its highest iiolut at .Springer, 
and was seriously injured.

The school census of New .Mexico 
for 1914 will likely reach IbS.isnt to 
104.000 indicatlrig ^ a t  the |K>pnlatlon 
of New Mexico is about 36o.ih>u.

The first of the large rattle ship
ments to be made from CImarriMi this 
season took place .Saturday when tbe 
Urraca ranch shipped 2,0i'0 steer*.

State Kngliii-er French approved wa
ter application No. S9o of D. C. Mi Mil
ieu of Silver City for one *e«oiid fool 
from .Mangas Creek to Irrigate sevtn- 

1 ty acres.
I .A regular Indian invasion Is re- 
I ported hy a citizen of .Aragon to Giime 

and Fish Warden Trinidad C. de Hnca. 
The Arugonian Is worried at>oiit the 
slaughter of deer.

Mrs. Helen Van Norman, who spent 
I tbe winter at Santa F<̂ , has sued her 

husband, Stanley C. Van Norman, for 
divorce, alleging des<>rtiou. abundon- 

; ment and noii-su|ipurt.
A six days trip by auto over the 

roads of the southern counties of New 
Mexico convinces State Engineer 

I James A. French that they are stand- 
, lug up. despite recent rains.

ITven a convict must imy a road 
tax. So says Attorney General Frank 

■ W. Clsncy In an opinion atidressed to 
i J. B. .\tc.Manus, superintendent of the 
j  New .Mexico state penitentiary.
; Sofia Papadomanolakl detided to 
. change her name, and so (Merk Br>yle 
I of Raton granted a marriage license 
I entitling her to liecome Mrs. Emao- 
I ouel .Makridakln, of Van Houten.
I .A. L. Await, county clerk of Curry 
I county, was fiwind guilty of the charge 
I of the unlawful use of money by a 
i Jury of twelve men In less than twen- 
! ty minutes after the Jury had rellre<l. 
j Robert, the ten year old son of Su- 
I  perintendent T. Tinsley of Dawson. 
I hod his brains dashed out against 

stones, when a pet family horse which 
he waa riding took fright, throwing 
him.

The motion picture film taken at 
the Normal University at lAts Vegas 
by the ex|>OBitinn commission, will be 
exhibited at Albuquerque during the 
educational convention. Thanksgiving 
week

Referee E. A. Johnston at the court 
house ill Sants Fe sold the five iiiipat- 
elited mining claims and 160 acres of 
patentiKl ground of the Boiiaventura 
Mining ('onipauy at an execution sale 
in the case of P. B. Tolies H ul vs. 
The American Gold Copper .Mining 
and Smelting Coin|>any, at al to 
George Heinemaii of Kansas City and 
A. P. Towne of Cerrilloa. The Claims 
carry coppcrgold ore and are consid
ered quite valuable.

.Artesia had a largely-attended alfal
fa festival.

.A permit was Issued by the state 
game warden to William H. Bartlett, 
a well-known rancher of the A’eniiejo 
Park country In Colfax county, to 
capture twelve live beaver for display 
at the Ran Francisco exposition next 
year.

The Santa Fd Conipan.i has aliout 
completed work on the railroad right 
of way between Raton and the tunnel 
at the summit of Raton Pass some of 
the most expensive and extensive Im
provement work done on the road in 
New Mexico.

New .Mexico's b<>aiitiful and com- 
tirelieusive display of mineral products 
will he ready for shipment to the state 
building at the Piinaina-Caltfornia ex
position at San Diego hy Nov. 2U, ac
cording to President F. A. Jones of the 
New Mexico School of Mines.

.lames Brown, twenty-four, son of 
Cattle Insiiector Brown, who was ar
rested at Albuquerque by Chief of Po
lice Mc.Millin on a warrant issued 
against him fur illicit relationship with 
a Dawson woman, was taken to Raton 
and lodged In the county Jail, pending 
a preliminary hearing.

.News has been reeelwed from Wash
ington that Paaqual Martinez, until re
cently private secretary to Reprfsen- 
latlvp Fergtisson but now postmaster 
at Taos, is slated for the diplomatic 
service and that he will likely go to 
one of the lAttln-.Amerlcan republics.

A former Santa Fean In Socorro 
county has written the game and fish 
warden that no fewer than twenty' 
hunters from Texas have cotne Into 
New Mexico, armed to the teeth to 
kin deer, and he asks that deputies 
see they take out the non-residents’ 
licenses at $25 per.

Moat Trying Situation Has Shown the
Rssllicncy of tha United States In 

a Remarkable Degree— Mat
ter for Pride.

Not alnoe tbe Civil war waa tbe 
United States railed upon to meet 
such a Iliiancial crlsle as came with 
the outbreak of buetilitlea In Europe. 
Foreign exports were suddenly cut oft 
Imports necessary U> many of our 
own manufacturing Industries were 
wholly suspended. All American stock 
exchanges had to be closed, and so a 
blight was put upon all our markets 
where securities utay be bought and 
sold.

On tup of this came Europe's clamor 
to be paid In gold fur the aecurltles it 
had sold In tbe fortnight before tbe 
war begun. With all Europe auspend- 
Ing payment of ita own debta and de
manding gold Instead of merchandise 
from the United States, a financial 
atrain was put upon this country the 
like of which had not 'yeen seen In 
50 year*.

But In two short months the .Ameri
can people have met this crisis suc
cessfully. Our bankers have satisfied 
New York city's maturing debt of 
about tku.000,000 held abroad.

A ayndlcate of bankers has also 
raised another $ltk),U00,>M)0 of gold to 
pay off Europe's Immediate claims 
against this country.

Money is now pouring back into tbe 
large eastern cities. Big deficits in 
bank reserves have been wiped out. 
Interest rates are normal for this sea
son of the year and even less than 
in some previous years when crops 
were moving to market.

Never was the resiliency of our 
country shown In so remarkable s 
way. Without panic and without any 
alarming money stringency, the Unit
ed States has emerged from a moat 
trying financial aituation. with tbe full 
knowledge that it has met every debt 
at home and abroad

AA'hat has happened in tbe financial 
world Is but sn omen of w hat must 
occur In our trade and commerce. 
The same vigor and buoyancy, tbe 
Identical spirit of quick recovery 
which has made the United States the 
only great power that has gone ahead 
paying gold during the world’s worst 
war, must soon set thousands of idle 
wheels in motion and bring work to 
tens of thousands.

The salient fact about this country 
ever has been that P cannot be kept 
down

Limitation of Expondituros la Right 
and Proper, But Logltlmsto Ex- 

pensos Must Bo Mot.

Not even tbe moat fastidious r »  
former bad a right to make objection 
to the frank appeal of Chairman .Me- 
Coombs of the Democratic nations* 
committee for cuutrlbutione to the 
campaign. As Mr. .McCoombs ob
served, "the cost of printing and trav- | 
eling must be met,” and It is equally - 
true that campaign contributlona are - 
not to be found on trees or buabes.

Reformers in congress and outside 
have been advocating in recent years 
a strict limitation of campaign expen
ditures. At tbe root of the argument, 
of course, la the belief that It is not 
right that a rich candidate should 
have an advantage over a i>oor one. 
The one might be able to hire to 
many bands and so many balls and 
print so much literature that the poor 
chap would not have a chance to { 
make himself heard.

All this ia very good In theory, but

iConiJucitsJ by the .NaUuiial Wuii..oi a 
• 'liruittan Temp. ranc* Union )

BODY AS A MACHINE.
How will total abstinence most ef

fectively appeal to the boy in hla 
teeusT asks many a mother and many 
d teacher. Tbe angle of vision most 
likely to interest hini lu that which 
emphasizes bodily efficiency. Hear 
wlist that experienced educator. Hon. 
i-irtward Hyatt, superintendent of pub
lic instruction for the state of * all- 
foriiia has to say about It.

Many a hoy. If he could i<M>k upon 
his body as a machine, could stand 
mtside hlinself as it were and look 
at himself with the same eyes with 
which he regards his bicycle, would

. . .  made sensible of the danger, use
I the trouble with It in practice Is that  ̂ . . .  , .! . , , ,, , lessi.es* and utter tolly of triflinga reatrlctlve law usually provokes eva- „ ..i. . .. „.n, , , , with a habit that has overthrown mil
sions. Thus, every month or so, in n. . , . . . . .  >. .I . . .u . . . .  1 lions of -.(rong ones who thought .»every state, there Is talk of excessive

' expenditures and threats of liivestiga- 
; Uon and exposure. The extravagance 
: has not been confined to any one 
party, but extends to catidldates of 
all shades of political belief.

It is well that corporations should 
be barred from contributing to politi
cal organizations and candidate* be

lt K ike until It was too late to *ee that 
death hid behind the mask

This IS an age of mechanical in- 
' eutloii It is an age of comprehen 
*ion. an intelligent understanding of 
mechanism, even by tbe very young 
Tbe boys of our year a re  tbloking in 
(onstriK'tive terms, of the relation of

. . . . .  . , , pans to other parts, of los* bv fric
cause such contribution* may I nvol ve; .  . . . , ,. Hon chemical waste, of chenilcalan obligation L.ier on Any effort to I •vgeni- that preserve a machine and
prevent Individual* from backing the ' . . .w . . i.

____h e n jic a l agents that rain ucandidate* of their choice, however, 
la hound to result in evasions of tbe 
law. Tbe campaigns must be waged 
somehow. The limitation of $.3,0t)>j for 
a primary campaign and $>,006 for 
the regular campaign, fixed by con
gress with reference to congressional 
campaigns. Is simply an invitation to 
deception. Past experience has shown 
the law to be ineffective. The expen
ditures may not exceed tbe $5,(M>0

It is ours to shift this Ides until the 
oo.v applie- It to bis own God given 
body than which there is no more 
.erfect machine In all the world '

DIFFERENCE IT WOULD MAKE 
The <'hicago Live Stock World 

(uotee Mr i'hsrleH F. .Scott. ex<on- 
tresstnan of Kansas, as to some of the 
esult* If the annual liquor bill near

ly p«T capita^ were no more than
mark dirctly. but in a great many in- „  „  Kansas $1 23 i^ r rapPa  Mr 

I stances there are indirect violations : 
of the law. ..„I II i.ie national liquor bill could be 

'educed to Kaiihas proportions, with 
I hi corresponding reduction In murder 
ind a^sault and theft and the long cata- 
■igue of crime that follows in the trail 

If the loss In efficiency 
'broiigh the use of alcohol could t># 
stoptied. if the heartache and beart- 

I break, the wreck of lives of women 
ould be saved—If all

Reprehensible Hoarding.
Whether or not Secretary .McAdoo 

was guilty of an Injustice toward tbe 
banking interests of the country when 
he launched his charge of hoarding, 
he is right, emphatically right, in say
ing that it is Just as reprehensible for 
Individuals and corporations to board 
money at this time as It is for banks.

It it absolutely true that "there is 
no real reason for tight money In 
this country." Under the Aldrich- 
Vreeland act there has been put into 
circulation $:’.26.(>00,000 emergency 
currency. Tbe new banking and cur
rency system is being organized, and 
It is a potent safeguard for tbe fu
ture. There has not been the slight
est excuse fur panic or (or hoarding 
That there has been individual and 
corporate hoarding is demonstrated by 
the need for so much emergency cur
rency, as well as by complaints of 

I men of business that money is tight 
I and scarce. Some blame the govern- 
, nient and want "more money,”  but 
I what can the government do against 
hoarding?

Skill aed Spunk.
We shall quite miss the opportunity, 

wo shall never enter the inviting door.
If our cuptaiiiB of Industry let fear >f drink 
and timidity overcome them. We de
pend upon Germany foi dyestuffs, and 
the supply may be o j i  off altogether, 
yet we are told that It would b* a I <uid children 
risky venture to engage American • that could be done the miuinium wagv- 
capltal In supplying that want, since j wouldn't matter, for women wouldn i 
as soon as the war is over Germsn> ■ have to work, and the railroad rate 
would undersell us in our own market , wouldn't matter, and there would tx» 
and drive us out of business Have : . noiigh money to pay them, and lh « 
we then lost our skill as well a* our , trusts wouldn't matter, for we would 
spunk? .Must we admit that when be >mi liappy we wouldn't worry about
President Wilson appealed to Ameri
can manufacturers to show them-

them, and the currency wouldn't mat 
ter. tor pros|>erity would be so gen

selves to be as good as tbe best be eral that we could thrive under any 
uttered a vain thing? { < urren-y law

Nothing venture, nothing have. -  -----
I What we shall "have” is a period of 
. trade depression as severe amd as 
' prolonged. It may be. as that which 
followed tbe panic year of 1873. un- 

I less we begin now to write our poll- 
I clea of Insurance against adversity.
I It is a question of courage and ca- 
I  parity. If we have lost both, the out- 1  nals 
look is gloomy Indeed If we prove | 
that we are self-reliant and resource- i 2. 
ful we can beyond doubt take a i 4
greater place in the world's markets ' 9.

I ------------------------
Hope W in Democratic Party.

I The Democratic party is now in fact 
the only Instrument ready to the coun- 

I try’s hand by which anything can be 
: accomplished. It Is united, as tbe Re- 
! publican party is not; it is strong and 
I full of the zest o f sober achievenienL 
I and has been rendered confident by 
j carrying out a great constructive pro- 
: gram such as no other party has at
tempted; It Is absolutely free from 
the entangling alliances which made 
the Republican party, even before Ita 
rupture, utterly unserviceable as an 
Instrument o f reform; Its thought, its 
ambition. Its plans are of the vital 
present and the hopeful future.— 
President Wilson.

Laurels for State Department.
London has been virtually cleared 

of American refugees who were 
stranded abroad. The government's 
work in aiding foreign tourists to re
turn home and organizing a system 
of relief covering the greater part of 
Europe was carried on so energetical
ly as to minimize hardship. It was a 
notable achievement, which reflects 
great credit upon the state dep«u-t- 1 
ment and the American diplomatic ' 
service abroad.—New York AVorld.

A PATRIOTIC APPEAL.
An appeal urging that all men now 

serving in tbe British army and navy 
abstain from the use of intoxicating 
drinks, at least while tbe war lasts, 
pointed out that alcohol

1. Reduces tbe power to tee sig

Confuses prompt Judgment. 
Spoils accurate shooting 
Hastens fatigue.
Lessens resistance to Biaesse

than we have ever before filled and ' ,nd exposure
profit generously by the venture.— ! 
New York Times

President's Position Indorsed.
Consider’ Nine (lowers at war' 

Hut one great nation free and unen- 
tangled. but one in position of pos
sible arbiter of the world's destiny; 
and that one our own’ Behold, too, 
the significance of recent happenings! 
We cannot surmise that President Wil
son foresaw so imminent s need of | 
proving America's adherence to moral 
might as against physical force when 
he proclaimed seeming altruism at 
Mobile. We cannot Imagine that he 
divined the proximate potency of strict 
observance of faith among nations 
when he demanded that our treaty 
with England be kept Inviolate. And 
yet by those two acts, still fresh In 
mind tJhrougbout the world, the au
thority of the republic was enhanced 
Immeasurably on the very eve of a 
cataclysm which can never be resolved 
without Its aid and acquiescence.

The president promptly, as In duty 
bound, made bis proffer of good of
fices; there be stopiied; there he 
should remain, ready and willing, but 
never betraying eagerness to act.— 
North American Review.

•i Increases shook from wounds 
This appeal was signed by the fol

low ing eminent physicians: Sir Thom 
as Barlow uhe king’s physician). Sir 
Krede.rick Treves. Surgeon General 
Evatt Sir Victor Horsley, and Prof 
.Sims WiKidhead It was pubiiahed by 
tbe newspapers and issued as a (roster 
In red and blue ink

Bacratary McAdoo and tha Banks.
Secretary of the Treiuury -Mc.Adoo 

could not have done less than publicly 
admit that he was In error when he 
accused two prominent New York 
banks of charging excessive interest 
on loans to corres(>ondent banks. It 
was a duty he owckI to the public and 
those patriotic bankers whose efforts 
hare so greatly helped the administra
tion to meet the problems resulting 
from the war.

CAUSE OF CHILD LABOR.
There will be general agreement 

with the statement made by .Mr. Dan 
lei A Poling, the noted Christian En
deavor lecturer, that the cause for 
child labor abuses Is directly trareabl'« 
to the liquor traffic.

"I>rink.” he says, ‘ has impaired or 
rut off entirely the earning (>ower of 
the ratiiral (irovider; tbe father kan 
lost his Job because of drink. But tbe 
fact that the natural provider has lost 
his Job does not at all Indicate that 
his children have lost their appetites 
Child laborers are working to feed 
hungry stomachs, to clothe naked 
Imdlee '

EFFICIENCY.
(lernian army officers find that out 

of 30 shots fired, men averaged 23 
hits ou abstaining days, three hits 
on drinking days. And the amount 
taken was less than that contained 
In s quart of 4 (>er cent beer These 
and similar ex(>eriments have made 
tbe kaiser a total abstainer, and tt 
Is why he Is urging the army to follow 
bis example.

Animosity Explained.
The very fact that the Democrats 

and the Progresalves aim at many of 
the aame things explains the bitterness 
of Progressives toward the Democrats. 
The Deinocratlc party is actually do
ing the very things that the Progres
sives have simiity been making a loud 
noise about. T ie  more the Democrats 
go on doing what they have been doing 
for a year and a half the less chance 
have the Progressivea ever to get con 
trol of the government. This explains 
the animosity of the Progrossives to 
Mr. Wilson

Confidence in Administration.
Of course, all of the Democratic 

platform pledges have not been kepL 
but there Is yet time to make prog
ress with these before the life of the 
congress expires. .\I1 In all, tbe ad
ministration has been a conspicuous 
success, despite such industrial de
pression as haV resulted from many 
causes, and which la not in any sense 
to be attributed to .Mr, Wilson or to 
the rongres^.

Tbe people have full confidence In 
President Wilson.

DRINKER 18 DREADED.
Having 8{>ent the greater (yart of 

my life In operating. I can assure 
you that the person of all others that 
1 dread to see enter the 0(H>rating 
room is the drinker. I share with 
the late Sir James Paget his absolute 
dn-ad of the secret drinker.—Sir 
Frederick Treves of England, one of 
the world's famous physicians and 
surgeons

GREAT PUBLIC HEALTH MENACE
The licensing of the saloon for the 

drinking of erimo-produclng poison It 
a far greater public health menace and 
quite as logical as would be tbe sal* 
and general distribution of typhoM 
and tuberculosis germs,— Dr. De Witt 
O. Wilcox, of the Boston Ttnivnralty 
School of Medlrine
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Notlu For Publicition.
l>rpartinent Of The Interior, L'. S. 

Land Office at Koswell, New Mexico, 
Oct. 2, 1914.

Notice is hereby i;iven that Charles 
]. Maule, of Artesia, N. M., who, on 
Jan. 8, 191J, made 110. K. Serial, No. 
028829, for SE‘ i, Section 18, Tow nship 
15-8, Hanyyi-25-e. N. M. IV .Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore A. M. Thomas, I'. S, Commis 
fcioner. In his Office, at .Vrtesia, New 
MexK-o, on Nov. 11, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John U. Hoai;land, William 11. Keed, 

these of Lake .\rthur, N. M. John 11. 
Dawson, Jessie M. Stevens, these of 
Artesia, N. M.

Fmmett Patton,
Register.

Oct. ‘I—-Nov. ti

Local News.rhe Artesia Adrocate
?

W. Henry . ................   Editor
I  M r .  F r a n k  K e p p l e  i a  l i e r e  

'  ! f r o m  S p r i n g t i e U i ,  1 1 1 .  v i a i t i n g
Subscription, one year.............. |1 50| frie iiila .

"  six months................ 75c '
I Horn to Mra, K’olit. IVaao
t o n  T i i e a d a y  i n o r n j n g ,  a  t i n e  

b a b y  g i r l .Published Every Friday.
By ARTESIA PUtSLISHINU COMPANY. The young people of the I'res- 

byteriaii eliiireli enjoyed a hay 
! ride and general good time on

This paper has baen antarad jn tha ;
poatoffica at Artasia. Naw Mexico, as >ir, „,ui Mrs. (leo. K*. Kav

I went to Lakewood Tuesday in 
their new ear, took their gun 
and Heeured 2f) (|uaii.

luBNeHierioN PHieKai.so esM ricaH

sacond-class mail matter.

In The Probate Court Of Eddy County. 
Nets Mexico.

In the matter of the
Fstate of Joeeph S. liighe.niith,
1 Vceased.

N o .  2 N . S .
X iiT IC F .

Notice it* hereby given that 
Margie 1.. llighsmith, Kx-' 
ecntrix of the estate of Joseph 
S. llighsmith, ileceased, hav
ing tiled in this court her first 
and final report of her admin-i 
istration of said estate, and a | 
IK'tition for her discharge ns' 
Executrix of said estate, the | 
hearing of same has l>een fixed 
by the Court for 21st day of | 
Novetulier, 15*14, at lU o’chx'k j 
a. m., at the court nHuii of said j 
Court in the Court House at j 
CarHhad, Kililv County, New  
Mexico, unci all persons in
terested in said estate are here
by notified then and there to 
appear and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said report' 
should not he ttfltled and al- j 
lowed and said Executrix dis
charged, i

Margie L. llighsmith. { 
Executrix of the Estate . 

of Joseph S. llighsmith, J 
Deceased.

j Capt. (ireiiiuii and Mr. Kiley 
were out duck shooting east of 

jthe I’ecos Tuesday.
Mrs. Lowery left Tuesday to 

join her hiishaiid at Sierra 
I Hlaiico.

' Mrs. Rosalie Lnttion has per- 
chased tiO head of red rattle

the crayon, and a strong sup
port to Miss (larrett’ s music. 
Her drawings iwe verv life like 
and her charming personality 
and humor help to make the 
entertainment a success.

Crhiitain Church.
O. E. Faluier, minister, will 

preacli at 11a. m. and 7:;10 p. 
m. Miss Ida Hoyt Chamtier- 
lain wilt sing at the morning 
service. Free seats. A ll w e l
come.

Oct. j :i - X o v . i ;l

F ir s t  Sta.te Bank.
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.(K»

All employes of this bank are bonded.
We “c'licit the accounts of the Merchants, Farmers 

and Stockmen.

M. Stevenson
I'lione 138 Office I ’lioWe"^/

Friday. .Nov. li, 1914

Miss Garrett, The
Blind Musician.

I The recital given at Mfe 
Majestic Theater Wetliiesday 
evening hy .'liss Klizalieth
('.arrett the Mind musician and froni Ed Hicks this week. Mrs. 
Misk Hart, Cartoonist did not l^attion’s farm is hx-ated just 
draw the crowil it deserved. east of l>ayton.

.'liss (Jarrett posesses rare I
, , . , ■ . 'tr- **t"l Mrs. \\. 1*. Kilevtalent and an ex<|iiisite inter-

. , drove down from Hope vester-pretation. Her numliers were  ̂ *
well chosen to bring out the|
power and beauty of her well The huilding of a large pack- 
trained voice. She gave an es- it*g house at E*1 I ’aso bv the 
pecially happy rendering of Morris Hacking Co. will l>e 
“ The Rosary” and several old welcome news to the stock in
time favorites Her own com-1 terest in this section, 
position ” ln Sunny Mexico” ! Alie Hiirnett will soon liegin 
was w ell reciexeil. ! the publication of a news paper

Miss Hart is an artist withijj, Dayton. Jie liad lx“en con
nected withe the Hope Paper 
for several years, •

H. J. Darker, (Jtie Hogue 
oml Ernest Trieh have gone to 
the iuuuutuii)9 for g |iunt.

Su E Higgins is again a resi- 
dviU of Artesia. The Higgins 
farm will be leased by n Hag- 
ermun man after the first of 
J an nary.

The regular Monthly meet
ing of theChristain Missionary 
Society w-as held Thursday 
aftermxui at the home of Mrs- 
Owen McClay. Mrs. Dalmer 
led the program.

Mr. J D. McCaune has re 
turned from a busines trip to 
Denver,

The Missionary I'raMlItil* lec- 
t'lres by WeV, Daltner of the 
Christnln Church are being 
well recieved. Tbb next num- 
liel- will be ^iven on Sunday 
night Nov. 29th. Subject 
“ John (J. Daton Among the 
Lhnnibals” .

Miss Ida Hoyt Chamberlain 
went to Roswell Thursday to 
he the guest of Mrs. L. J. W il
liams for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiio. Douglas 
and baby returned Monday 
from visiting friends and rel
atives in Texas.

Frank Lattion who is ranch
ing on the plains northewst of 
Artesia has sold his spring cal
ves for delivery this month at 
$ .TO arouml. He has a gocal 
grade of stuff.

M. H. Clarke spent the day 
with hie freiids in Artesia Tues
day. He is now engaged in 
the prinluce and commissisn 
business in El Dasc).

A brand new baby l>oy ar- 
riveil at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jeorge Frisch last week, 
said to be the image of his 
“ Dad.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Patrick 
are here from C'loudcroft for a 
few days visit.

.Miss I'hih Hill who is atten
ding schofil in Artesia vjsitetl 
over Sunday with her home 
folks near Y. (). Crossing.

- I

Bring
Stone.

your watch to Edw.

M. K. Rehberg 
Phone 228

&
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Best I'iano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city,

Pronijit attention given to all orders. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Notice of Special Master’s Sale.
No. ion

III the Uiatriot ('ourt, Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico.

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany o f California, PlaintJ^. 
vs.

M. C. Briggs, Thomas H. Briggs, 
Wm. Overholt, It. T. Hsiner and 
and W . C. Haney, Detendanta.

Whereas by virtue o f s final decree 
entered of^ record in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
in the above entitled cause on the 
20th day o f May 1014, it was adjudg
ed that the above named defendants,
M. C. Kriggs, Thomas U. Uriggs, 
Wiliam Overboit. B. T. Hainer and 
W. C. Haney are justly indebted to 
the plaintiff, Pacific Mutual L ife In 
surance Company of California in 
the sum of $4390.04, together with 
seven per cent interest from May 
26, 1014 until paid and the further 
sum o f $439.00 attorney’s fees togeth
er with six per cent interest thereon 
from the 2*>th day of May 1014 unUi 
paid and the furtiier sum of $107.99 
taxes on the hereinafter deecritied 
real estate together with six per 
cent interest thereon from the *26th 
day of May 1914 and the further sum 
of $4.00 for examining Utle to aaid 
real estate together with seven per 
cent interest theron (rum the 8tb day 
o f January 1914 until paid and all 
costs of suit, and,

Whereas, said decree provides for 
the foreclosure of that certain mort
gage deed described in plaintiff’s 
complaint filed in the above entitled 
cause, and

Whereas, said mortgage was de-1 
clared by said decree to be a first' 
litn  on the follow ing described real I 
estate, situate, lying and being in 
the county o i Ed‘ly  snd state o f New j 
Mexico, to-w it: i

The southweat of southeast;
quarter and the soutbeaat quarter o f I 
the southwest quarter of Section 27. i 
Township 17 South, Range 26 Eaat,'
N. M. P. M., together with a on e -1 
third interest in and to an Arteaian ! 
well and the water fiowing therefrom 
situated near the northwest corner 
o f the southwest quarter o f the 
southwest quarter of above deecribed 
Section, Township and Range and 
ditch righu, and all appurtenances 
helonglnK tO said premises.

Whereas, I. J. C, uag$, of Arteeli,* 
New M eiioo, duly appointed by 
•ho ('ou K  as npeclal Matter to s e ll, 
the above described property or so | 
much thereof as may be necessary { 
and sulficient to raise the amount due 
to plaintiff by the defendants, as 
a fo re ^ d , and to make the puvchaeer ; 
or put '̂.ha8ers thereuf a gooa and 
sufficient deed or deeds thereto and  ̂
report my proceedings bsck to the 
Court fur its inspection and approval.

Now, therefore, I ,  J. C. Cage, 
Special Master, afuveeaKl, do hereby | 
give publlo nottce that on the 21st 
day of November, 1014, at the hour of | 
ten o ’clock A. M. on eaid day, will { 
proceed to se'il at public auction for 
caHh to the highest bidder, at the 
front door o4 the Post Office in the 
town o f Artesia, Eddy county, New 
Mexless, all the above detcribeil real 
ef.taite and premises, the proceeds

No. 7043
Report of tiio Condition of

The First National Bank
At Artosla

In the .State of New  Mexico, at the 
close of business, October 31st, 1914.

I KKSOt'Kl'KS
IxwiiH and Discounts_______$l.'>9,77*i.74
Overdrafts, secured and uii-

secureil .........    606.58
U.'H. Bonds to secure cirt-u-

la tion ............................  60,iKl0.00
Bonds, Heeurities, e t c _____  510.IX)
Stock in Federal Keserve HankUOO.OU 
Banking house, Furniture

and Fixtures ....................  10,000.00
Other Real Estate owned.. 1,667.68 
Due from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies snd Ssvings... 716 20 

Due from National Banks
(not reserve sgents).......  6,239.59

Due from approved reserve 
Agents in Central Keaerve
Cities,___ $442..54 in other
Reserve Cities $2,922.00 . . .  8,364.54 

Checks and other ( ash
Items ................................  661.38

Notes of dtlier Nat’ l Banks 170.00
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nickles and Cents_______  396.37
Lawful Money Reserve iu

Bank, v iz :____ __________
Specie...............  $12,437.16
Isjgal-tender notes 6,817.00 18,264.16 
Redemption fund with U. S. 

treasurer (6 per cent of 
c ircu lation )____ _________  2,600.00

T o U l................................$264,362.23

u a  III UTIBS
Capital stock paid in ........  $ 60,000.00
.Surplus fund.......................  10,000.00
Undivided Profits, leas e x 

penses and taxes pa id ... 2,308.46 
National Bank Notes out.

stand ing___  . . .  ______  6<i,000.00
Due to other National Banks 8,*’•*>4.14
Dividends unpaid ....  60.(Ki
individual deposits subject

to c h e i'k _________________  101,8.56.63
Time certificates o f deposit

payable within 30 days _ 8,640.60
Time certificates of deposit 

payable after 30 days or 
after notice of 30 days or
lo n g e r ........ ...........  . . .  10,766.88

Cashier’s cbeexs outstand
in g ........ ............................  2,166.68

Billa payable, including oblir 
gations representing nu»,. 
ey borrowed........................ lo.ooo.oo

T o U l................................ $264,352.23
Bute of New MealP*- »•:

County of Eddy.
I, J. E. Robertson, Cashier of tb $ . . 

above-named hank, do solem nly! 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

J. E. Robertson, Cashier, 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 6th day of November, 1614.
Arthur C. Keinath.

[ r r al ]  NoU ry Public.
My commission expires November 

12th,11917.
Correct-*Attestl

Neel M. .Schnstef 
Albart BIske,
D. W . Runysn

Directors.

Domestic Science.

In rerviit years Europe lias 
been buying: im-reasiug: quan- 
titie» of Ainerii'aii cotton 
oil. France, Italy ami other 
eoutbern nations that consider 
oil as an essential article of 
diet, have beunti toexjiort their 
own hijih priced olive oil, 
and to inqiort in its place .\ni- j 
crican cottonseed oil, wliich i ^  
cheaper and just as nutritious 
It is ten tiine&as nutritioiiB as 
beefsteak and costs only half as 
niiich.

This country produces three 
million barrels of reliiied cot
ton seed oil every year, which 
is now largely without a^niar 
ket, owing to ttie European, 
war. It is hopml that Ameri
can manufacturers will find a 
way to make this valuuhle pro* 
duct acceptable to American 
palates.

Salad Dressing.
Break an egg into a howl, 

add u tea spoonful of salt and 
one of mustard or a [Much of 
cayenne. Bent the mixture 
thoroughly, then add salad oil, 
cotton-seed oil, a table spoonful 
at a time, heating after each 
spnonfni, until a pint of nil has 
liecn used. This dressing w’ill 
lie very stiff, and may lie thin
ned with vinegar or not, as 
suits the taste.

I'sed with sliced tomatoes, 
lettuce, cold vegetables; or 
combination of vegetables amt 
meat; fruit and nuts etc, makes 
a salad that is Ixith delicious 
and wliolesome. Spread on 
bread or crackers it is also pal
atable— makes an ideal after 
school “piece” for tlje child-

“ A Seven Age Bazaar will 
he given by the ladies of the 
Christain (Aiurch November 
28th.

1
Notice for Poblkotioit.

Department o f the Interior, U. h. 
Land Office at Koewell, N. M. Nov. 
3, 1914.

NoUoe la hereby given that Frank 
E. Kepple. of Arteaia, N. .M., whe oo ' 
Nov. 16, 1911, made HD. E. Sesial 
No. 026378. for E ‘ » B E L : N W ‘ 4 »E L ,  
Sec. 19. and 8W>i SW**, See. » ,  
Township 17-i, Range 27-e, If, M. P.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bVklocal appltcaUon*. a* they caeiiiM 
reach the dieeaaeS portion of the ear.
There U  only one Way to cure deafneu,
and that te by ronetltuUo* el remedlee, . *. - .  —, —- —  - -
Deafniaa la caSeed by an mdaroed condi- | .M eridian hae filed notice  o f in ten 
tion of_the mjLcou. lining of the E u.ta ; ^  p ^ o ,  ^

to psUblieh claim to the land above 
deecribed, before A. M. rhomae,
9. Commieeloner, In hia office, at 
Arteeia. N. M., on Dec. 8, 1914. 

Claimant names as witnesses:
Perry C. Logan, Leo Brown, Albert 

D. Olesen, Paul N. Whltted, all of 
Artesia. N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

11-6-12-4

ig
Chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a  rumbling sound or Imperfect 
heating, and when It Is entirely closed, 
Deafneas Is the result, and unless the In
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal condltloo, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We win sir* One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease of Deafn-ss fcaue.-d by catarrh I that 
cannot be cured by HalTs Catarrh Curs. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J CHENKV a  CO.. Toledo. Ohio 
Sold by Drussisls. 71c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonatlpatlob.

Of staid sale to be applied to plaintiff’s 
jwdgment, aforesaid, as provided by 
law.

Witness my hand and seal at 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 14th day 
of October, 1914.

J. C. GAGE,
Special Master.

We I lave them Both-
Gentle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Rooms at the Pecos V’allev 

___________ Rooming House. ____________

He CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE B A R N ™ 2HL”

Expert watch 
Edw. Stone.

repairing.

Roswell Steam Laundry
W IL L  NEWCOMB, AgenL

lx*ave yonr laundry at the Smoke House or Telephone 
2r>4 and we will call for it. AH laundry strictly cash.

Albu(iuerf|ue and return
•20.22

Nov. 7th to 9th, limit for 
return Nov, I2th 1914.
On account New Mexico 
Bankers Atwociation.

C . O . B R O W N ,
Laaal A c «n L

W E B S T E R ’S
N E W

I N T E R N A T IO N A L d  
D I C T I O N A R Y  |

TH E  MERRiAM W EBSTER [
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl- 
edco. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided 1‘afie.

400JOOO Words. 2700 Pages. 
eOOO Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us toll you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

W rite  for wmple 
pages, fu ll par- 

Uoulars, ete. 
Name this 
l»p e r  and 
w s  w i l l  
send free  

aseto f 
Pocket 

Maps

iS rn im

Use A>1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR WATER

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and EvaporatioB

W ater cost money and wasted water ie wasted money. 
The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to 00 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half o f the water is lost before it reaches the place 
where it is needed. By using this pipe all the water o e l l v  
od is need,..there la practically no waste. Worth conaider- 
ing, isn’t  It.

W HYdoeu our A-1 Hujface Irrigation Pipe stand the bard 
usage to which it is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE It is made with a lockaeam set down under 
8600 pounds presanre. which requires no soldering to make 
it  water-tight. ( Soldering will break loose by pmrlng and 
hard knocks.)

A*1 Pipe was awarded flrat priae at Fresno and Santa 
Glara Connty Fairs in 1912.

Send for new catalog with prices snd valuable infor
mation.

Manofactorer’s addrsas-—Ames-Irvlna Co., 8tb & Ir- 
vlsa Straets, Baa Franoisoo, CaUfomia.

For Sole by J. F. BOWMAN, ArteiM, F. M.
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FREE to the LADIES! n i n  r n n n r n  n i l  r Free Goods
$11.00

Worth of Valuable 9 to 9:30

Merchandise. U I U  1 U I I U L U  U H L L On Opening Day Only

The first one in the history.of Artesia. The sensation of |the]| season. The 
biggest, most gigantic, most spectacular bargain carnival ever held in 
County. The.one big-event that no one can afford to miss.

$4,500 Worth of Good, Clean, Reliable Merchandise
Qought at Less Than Half of Actual Wholesale Cost.

We purchased from the State National Hank of Artesia, the Whole Stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes 
and Clothing formerly" owned by the Cash Mercantile Co., and by having Spot Cash we secured 
said stock at a good deal less than 1-2 of original wholesale cost.

Now! Listen to This! We actually' bought these goods so cheap that we can afford to sell them 
forcost, for less than cost, for a song, or even throw some of them away and still make money.

 ̂ F R E E  G O O D S  F R O M  9  T O  9 : 3 0  S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G .
Be on hand, get your share, if you don’t care to grab, come see the fun. We will positively

Throw Away $35.00 Worth of Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Petticots, Etc.
from our second story window beginning at 9 o’clock sharp.

Forced Sale Starts Prom ptly at 9:30
$11.00 Worth-of Goods Free to The Ladies.

To the First Ten Ladies entering our store, after door is opened at 9:30 we will ^ive the following prizes: First two ladies one $1.50 crepe kimona each; Next three 
ladies one $1.50 fountain p^p oach; Next two ladies one pair $1.00 silk hose each; Next three ladies one 50c shirt waist set each.

So Far, So Good, but VVait! You Haven’t Come to the Best Part Yet

Read TKese Prices:
Notions of A ll Kinds

pt*arl buttons, choice 2 doz for........ .50
lO Ac I5c pearl and dress buttons, now .5c 
Spool thread, silk thread and silko,

.3 for 10c. (not over <» to a customer.)
Dress pins, safety pins............ ..2 for .">c
All 10c braids, your choice................. 5c
All I5c braids, your choice........ 2 for 1.5c
All Kibbons—Half Price.
Harrettes, hack and side combs, 25

to 40c values, choice..................1.5c
Misses and boys cotton and wool rib

bed hose, always 2.5c, now ........ 1.5c

Remnants, Remnants \

A biK lot of them in woolen (foods, cot
ton (foods, silks, velvets, riblxins, laces, 
allovers, and etc.

You will miss sometbin(f if you miss 
our Kemnant Counter. X C F  SEI).

*Mens Collars.
CHOICE, 2 for.................. ................1.5c
Mens .50c Ties, choice........................ :t0c

Ladies Skirts and Suits.
A FEW  LEFT. THEY A L L  

( , 0  FOK EXACTLY

1-2 Price . Only 1-2

Laces and Embroideries.
1 Lot Laces, Insertions, Eml>roidery 

Ed(fin(fs, .5 to 7 l-2c values.
choice....................................... 2 l-2c

1 lot same as above in 8 1-3 to t.5c
values, choice per yard.................. .5c

1 HKJ LOT 1.5 ti> 20c values........... 8 l-3c
Braids at half price and some for even 

less.
All-over Laces at half price—and Less.

Ladies and Childrens Shoes
Our line of the above while not complete 
is A w a y  A b o .nk  the averasie. and we can 
save yon <iiiite a bit.
1 lot childrens 1.2.5 and 1..5tl shoes

choice............................................ 7.5
1 lot childrens and Misses 1.50 and

1.7.5 shoes, choice___j.......... ....... 05c
Every childs shoe at...............a har(;ain
Every Misses shoe at...............a bargain

Every Ladies shoe at a 
Discount o f 33 1-3 to 80 Per Cont.

Boys Suits.
In our Mercantile purchase there was 
right nt 1(X) boys and youths suits—all 
good styles and most all ot them good 
cjuality. We can sell you two suits 
for almost the price of one,
all !fl0.(K) suits now go for. ..$5.(X) to fi.2.5
all 8..50 suits now go tor____4.2.5 to .5.(K)
all tt.(X) suits now go for_3.00 to 3.75
all 5.00 suits now go f o r ___2..50 to 3.25
all 3..50 suits now go fo r . .. 1.7.5 to 2.tX)

Mens Dress and W ork Shoes
We certainly can show vou a dandy line 
of Mens S1uk*s and can save vou BIG  
MONEY.
Mens $5 tans, patents and Kangaroo’s— 
priced as h)w as 2.50 and up to 3..50 
Mens $4 tan, (iun-rnetal, and t>atent
shoes—now............................ 2.2.5 to 2.7.5
Mens $;t.50 Gun-metal and tan shoes

now.......................................... 2.00 to 2.35
Mens $;i dress and work shoes 1.7.5 to 2.15 
Mens 2.50   1.45 to 1.75

Mens Dress Shirts
We offer vou some real classy stuff in 
this line and you had lH*tter come early. 
1 lot of (>5, 75 and 8.5c dress shirts in

good, nice, neat patterns, choice, 30c
Choice of all $1.00 shirts n ow ........... 55c
choice of entire 1.2.5 line for...............75c
all 1..50 dress will sell for ..................0.5c

Mens and Boys Hats
We certainly are proud of the stvles and 
values we can show t’oii in this line. 
There was nearly f.5<X) worth of hats in 
this lot, and we believe we can suit and 
tit any and everybody.
.Ml $:i.(Xi and $3..50 bats, in both sta

ple and tancy shapes, including 
such popular standard brands as 
Hawes, Star, Lion, and Thor
oughbred, choice......................... 1.85

all 2..50 stock hats choice...................1.50
all 2.(X) hats in the house n « iw ....... 1.15
choice of 1..50 mens hats o n lv ............. 8.5

Big Bargains in Boys Hats.

Suits and Overcoats,.
Here is where we can suit you. fit you, 
and more than please you in price. Lots 
of good clothes in our own stock. Ix)ts 
of dandy ones in our Mercantile our- 
chase.
THEY A L L  GO AT HAKfJAIN PKICES  

00 suits now reduced to $10 to $12.(Xi 
17,50 suits now reduced to 8.7.5 to 10..50 
1.5.(X) suits now reduced to 7..5() to 0..50 
12..50 suits now reduced to 0.2.5 to 7.50 
10. (XI suits now reduced to 5.(X) to 6.2,5

Overcoats Same Keductioiis.

Ladles Coats
We are certainly showing a nobby line 
of Ladies and Misses Coats an«i y^u can 
save BK7 .-^lONEY on your winter wrap. 

.\LL LADIES. MISSES and 
C H ILDK ENS CLO AK S at

1 -3 to 1 -2 Off.

T he above prices oiily represent a very small portion of the many bargains we are going to offer during this B IG  F O R C E D  S A L E .  
Fact is, we could fill This W hole Paper with bargains and then not mention them all.
W e have no further arguments to make, we have the goods to show for themselves, and the prices to back ’em up.

WE BOUGHT TH E S E  GOODS AT OUR VERY OWN RRIOE
and we can certainly sell them to you at a good deal less than they are worth. If you want to save your nickels, dimes, and dollars. 
B e wise—Attend this Sale.

Sales People Wanted! 

Most Haye Experience. 

Call in Person. GRAWLCMCRBig Sale Starts Saturday

Morning, November 7th. 

Doors Open at 9:30 sharp

Piece Goods of all Kinds.
Nice assortment of Woolen (loods 1-3 to 

1-2 off.
A L L  SILK 1-3 to 12 OFF,
All cotton Dress (roods 1-3 to 1-2 off.
$1.2.5 Velvets choice for..................... 75c
Gooil line of white linens at (irices that 

will make you smile.
Few pieces of 10c percale (red onlj)

whye it lasts only'.......... ............. 6c

/

________ a■Ait.
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The Land of Broken Promises
A Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDCE
Amikme •/

of the Mexican ••nu

Revolution by Don J. LaTtn

I

u (CavmtK l«l< kf riuk A. MuMir)

CHAPTER XXII—Continutd.

"Lat tba Mexican* flght It out." ha 
aald. "They nilfbt reaent it It you 
took aide*, and that would make It bad 
for ua. Juit wait a while—you never 
can tell what will happen. P^rha(« the 
ruralea and federala will stand them 
o ff"

"What, that little bunch?" demanded 
Bad, iwlntlna scornfully at tbs hand
ful of defenders who were cowerln* 
behind their rock plies. "Why half of 
them pelones don t know what a gun 
was made for. and the ruralea—" 

"Wall, the rebels are the same,’ ' sug
gested the superintendent pacifically. 
**Liet them fight It out— we need every 
American we can get, so just forget 
about being a Mexican."

'A ll right." agreed Bud. as be yield
ed reluctantly to reason Tt ain’t be
cause I'm a Mexican clUaen—I just 
want to stop that rush. "

Ha walked back to the bouse jug
gling bis useless gun and keeping his 
ay* on tb* distant ridges And then, 
la a chorus of defiant yells, the men 
In the federal trenches began to shoot 

In an airline the distance was some
thing over a mile, but at the first scat
tering volley th* rebels halted and 
fired a volley In return. With a vicious 
spstng a few stray bullets smashed 
against th* reverberating steel tank, 
but no on., was hnrt and the defend
ers. drunk with valor, began to shoot 
and yell Ilka mad

The bullets of the rebels, fired at 
random, struck up dust jets In every 
direction, and from the lower part of 
the town came the shouting of the non- 
combatant Mexicans as they ran here 
and there for shelter But by th* 
trench**, and In the rear of the black 
tank, th* great crowd of onlooker* 
persisted ducking as each successive 
bullet hit the tank and shouting en- 
eouragement as the defenders emptied 
their rifles and reloaded with clip after 
clip

The rifle* rattled a continuous vol 
ley. spent bulleu leaped like locusts 
across the flat, men ran to and fro. 
now crouching behind the tank, now 
stepping boldly Into the open, and the 
defiant shouts of the defenders almost 
drowned the walla of the women. Ks- 
cept for on* thing It was a battle— 
there was nobody hurt.

For th* first half-hour the Amerl- 
cans stayed prudently under cover, 
busying themselves at the suggestion 
of a few American women In providing 
a first-aid hospital on the sheltered 
porch Then, as no wounded came to 
fill It and the rebels delayed their 
charge, on* man after another climbed 
up to the trenches ostensibly to bring 
down the Injured

As soldiers and bystanders reported 
BO one hit, and the bullets flew harm- 
leesly past their solicitude turned rap
idly to disgust and then to acorn 
Strange as It may seem, they were dis
appointed at the results, and their re- 
ntarks were derogatory as they com 
mented on tb* bravaty at pelones and 
Mexicans In general.

From a draad of Imminent attacs. of 
cbarglng rebeli and retreating defend- 
era, and a fight to the death by tb* 
boose, they came suddenly to s desire 
Ibr blood end battle, for dead men and 
the cries of the wounded, and all fear 
of the Inaurrectos left them

"Come away, hoy*" grunted the 
burly roadmaster, who up to than had 
led In th* work, 'w e wasted our time 
on that hospital— tbera'II be no wound
ed Lets raks ourselves back to th* 
house and have a quiet smoke ** 

'Right yon are. Ed." agreed th* maa 
ter mechanic, aa be turned upon bla 
heel In dlaguat Tblc ain't war— 
them Mexicans think they r* working 
for a moving-picture show

' I  bet you I can go up on that 
ridge." announced Hooker, "and clean 
out the whole hunch with my alt- 
shooter before you could bet your 
eye "

But lb* superintendent was not so 
eur*

Never mind, boys." he said 'W e  re 
worth a lot of ransom money to those 
rebels and they won't give up so quick. 
And look at this now—my miners com
ing back' Thoee are the boy* that will 
fight' Walt till Chico and Ramon 
Mendoia get after them!"

He pointed aa be apoke to a strag
gling hand of Bonorans. led by the 
much vaunted Mendosa brothers, aa 
they hurried to save the town, and a 
cheer went up from the trenches aa 
the federal* beheld relnforcementA 
Bat a change bad come over the fire- 
eating miners, and they brought other 
rebel* In their wake

As they trudged wearily Into town 
and Bought shelter among th* bouses 
a great body of men appeared on the 
opposite ridge, firing down at them as 
they retreated. The battle rapidly 
turned Into a long-distance shooting 
contest, with th* rebel* on th* ridge* 
and the dofenders In the valley, and 
finally, as the day wore on and a tbnn- 
derstoriD came up. It died out alto- 
.gather and the rebels turned back to 
tb »lr I'amp.

rxeept for on* lone federal who had 
•hot himself by accident there was not 
a single d< r» i,d*r hurt, sad If the 
enemy had suffered loeses it was only 
by some such chance. But when the 
Sonoran putrlou, holdlsg op their 
empty belta, asm* clamoring for am- 
gaualtlec, tb* men by th* b*g house

took In the real catastropb* of th* 
battle.

Seventeen thousand rounds of the 
precious thirty-thirties bad been de 
llvered to the excited miners and now, 
except for w hat few the Americana bad 
saved, there was not a cartridge In 
camp Very soberly the superintendent 
assured the leaders that he had no 
more; they pointed at the full belta of 
the American guard and demanded 
them aa their right, and when the 
Americana refused to yield they flew 
Into a rage and threatened

All In all. It was a pitiful exhibition 
of bot-beadedness and Imbecility, and 
only the firmneea of the superintend
ent prevented a real spilling of blood 
The Mexicans retired In a buS and 
broke Into the cantina, and as the 
night came on the valley reechoed to 
their drunken ahoutlng*

Such was war as the Sonorans con
ceived It. When Hooker, standing bla 
guard In the corredor, encountered 
Gracia Aragon on her evening walk, 
be could acarcely ctincaal a gnn.

"W'hat are you laughing at. Senor 
Hooker*" ahe demanded with asperity. 
"1* It so pleusant. with a houseful of 
frightened women and acreaming chil
dren. that you should make fan of our
pllghtr

' No, Indeed, apologised Bud; "noth
ing Ilk* that Sure muat be bad In 
there— I stay outside myself. But I 
reckon It’ll soon he over with Th* 
Mexicans here In town have shot off 
all their ammunition and I reckon th* 
rebels have done the same. Like aa 
not tbey'Il all be gone tomorrow, and 
then you can go back home "

"Oh. thank you for thinking about 
me” ’ she returned with a scornful curl 
of the lip "Hut If all men were as 
open a* you. Mr Hooker, we women 
would never* need to aak a question. 
This morning you told me I did not 
know what 1 was talking about—now 1 
preaum* you are thinking wbat cow
ards %ie Mexicans are!

Oh I know! You need not deny It! 
You are nothing but a great big—T e  
Jano' Ye*. I was going to say 'brute,' 
but you are a friend of dear Phil’s, and 
so I will bold my t.mgue. If It wasn't 
for that. I'd She paused, leaving 
him to guess

"Oh. I do wish he were here," she 
breathed, leaning wearily against the 
white pillar of an arch and gazing 
down through the long arcade 

"It waa so close In there," she con
tinued, "I could not stand It a mlnnta 
longer These Indian women, you 
know they weep and moan all the 
time And the children—I am so sorry 
for them I cannot go now, because 
they need me, but tomorrow—If Phil 
were here— I would leave and ride for 
the line

Have you aaen Del Rey today? .No? 
Then all the bettsr he muat be polic
ing the town. It Is only of him I am 
afraid Tbase rebels are nothing—I 
agree with you! No' I am not angry 
with you at all now-; But tomorrow. 
jURt at dusk, when all Is still as It la 
at tbla time, then If Phil were here 
I would mount my brave bore* and 
ride out by the western pass"

She ended rather Inconclusively, let
ting her voice trail off wistfully as ah* 
waited for him to speak, but something 
within moved Honker to hold bis 
peace and be loosed out over the town 
without commenting on her plans. It 
was evident to him that ah* was deter
mined to eollat his sympathy and In
volve him In her wild plot, and each 
time the conversation veered In that 
direction be took refuge In a stubborn 
silence-

'^"hat are you thinking of, Mr. 
Hooker*" the asked at last, sa be 
gased Into the dusk ’ Sometimes I 
scold you and sometimes 1 try to 
please you. but I never know wbat you 
think' I did not mean that when I 
aald I could read your thoughts— you 
ara so differrnt from poor, dear Ph il!” 

'M-m m," mumbled Hud, shifting hia 
feet, and hia face turned a little grim.

"Aha!" she cried with Ill-concealed 
satisfaction, ‘you do not like me to 
rail him like that, do you? Poor, dear 
FTill,'—like that' But do you know 
why I do It? It It to punish you for 
never coming near me- when I signed 
to you when I waited for you—long 
ago' Ah. you were eo cruel! 1 want
ed to know you—you were a cowboy, 
and I thought you were brave enough 
to defend me -  but you always rode 
right by. Yee, that was It— but Pbll 
was different! He came when I sent 
for him; be Rang songs to me at nigbt; 
be took my part against .Manuel del 
Rey; and now—"

"Yea'” commented Hud bruakly, 
with his mind on "dear Phil a" finish, 
and she turned to peer Into hi* face.

‘So that is It !"  she said. "Yon do 
not trust me. You think that I am not 
your friend—that I will serve you as 
he was served. Is that what you are 
thinking?”

"Something like that," admitted 
Hooker, leaning laxily against the 
mud wall. "Only 1 reckon I don't think 
just the way you do.”

"Why? How do I think?" ah* de 
mandad eagerly.

"Well, you think awful fast," an
swered Hooker slowly. “And you don’t 
slvneys think th* aam*. aeema like 
I'm kind of quiet myself, and I don't 
like— well, I wouldn’t say that, but you 
don’t always msan what you tmj.”

“Oh!“  breathed Gracia, and thea, 
after a pause, ab* cam* nearer and
leaned agalnat the low wall beside
him.

' I f  I would apeak from my heart,' 
she aiked, “ If 1 would talk plain, aa 
you Americans do, would you like me 
better then? Would you talk to me 
Instead of standing silent? Listen, 
Bud-for that Is your name— I want 
you to be my friend the way you were 
a friend to Pbll. I know what you did 
for him, and bow you bore with bla 
love-madnesa —and that waa my fault, 
toa But partly It was also your fault, 
for you made me angry by not coming.

"Yea. 1 win be honest now—It waa 
you that I wanted to know at flrat. but 
you would not coma, and now I am 
pronilaed to Phil. He was brave when 
you were careful, and my heart went 
out to him. You know how it la with 
ua Mexicans--we do not love by rea
son We love like children—suddenly 
— from the heart! And now all I wish 
In life la to run away to Phil. But 
every time I speak of tt you abut your 
Jawa or tell me I am a fooL"

"Ump-um," protested Bud, turning 
stubborn again "I tell you you don’t 
know what you’re talking about. These 
rebels don't amount to nothing around 
th* town, but on a trail they’re awful. 
Tbsy shoot from behind rocks and all 
that, and a woman ain't nowaya safe. 
You muat know what they’re Ilk*— 
these old women don’t think about 
nothing else— ao what’s the use of talk
ing! And besides.’’ be added grimly, 
' I ’ve had tome trouble with your old 
man and don’t want to have any 
mora."

"What trouble have you bad?*’ sh* 
demanded promptly, but Hooker would 
not answer in words H* only 
■bnigged his ahouldere and turned

“ I'd Fight. T o o l ' Spok* Up Qracla.

away, crumpling hi* bat In bla hand.
"But no!" she cried aa she sensed 

tha meaning of his concealment, "you 
must tell me! 1 want to know. Waa 
It over your mine? Then you must 
not blame me, for be never ha* told 
me a word!”

"No?” Inquired Bud, rousing sudden
ly at the memory of bla wrongs "Then 
maybe you will tall me how he got 
tbla"—he fetched a worn piece of ore 
from bla pocket—“ when my pardnar 
gave It to you! It waa right there 1 
lost my pardner -and b* waa a good 
kid. too--and all because of that rock. 
Here, take a look at It—I took that 
away from your father!"

‘Then he stole it from m e!" flashed 
back Gracia aa she gazed at the speci
men "Oh. have you thought all the 
time that 1 betrayed Pbll? Hut didn’t 
I tell you--didn’t I tell you at the 
hotel, when you promised to be my 
friend' Ab. 1 see that you are a hard 
man, Mr. Hookar—quick to auapect, 
alow to forget and yet I told you be
fore! Hut Ilaten, and I will tell you 
again. I remember well when dear 
Phil showed me this rock—he was ao 
happy because he had found the gold! 
And just to make It lucky be let me 
bold It while we were talking through 
a hole in the wall. Then my father 
saw roe and started to come near—I 
could not hand It back without betray
ing Phil and In tb* night, when I 
waa asleep, some one took It from un
der my pillow. That la the truth, and 
I will ask you to believe me, and If 
you have other things against me you 
must say wbat they are and see If I 
cannot explain.

"N o !"  she ran on. her voice vibrant 
with the memory of past quarrela, “1 
have nothing to do with my father! 
Ha does not love me, but trie* to make 
me marry first one man and then an
other But I am an American girl 
now, at heart- -I do not want to aell 
myself; 1 want to marry for love! Can 
you understand that? Yea? No? Then 
why do you look away? Have you 
something that you bold against me? 
Ah. you shake your bead—but you 
will not speak to me? When I was at 
school in I » a  Angeles I saw the cow
boys In the west show, and they were 
different—they were not afraid of any 
danger, but they would talk, too. I 
have always wanted to know you, but 
you will not let me— I thought you 
were brave— like those cowboy*.’’

She paused to make him speak, but 
Hooker waa tongue-tied. There waa 
something about the way ebe talked 
that pulled him over, that made him 
want to do what she aald, and yet 
aome secret, bidden voice waa always 
crying. "Ilewaret“  He was convinced 
now that she bad naver been a party 
to treachery; no, nor even wlsbed 
him 111

Sh* waa very beantlful, too. In th* 
twilight, and when ah* drew nearer 
he moved away, for he was afraid ah*

would sway him from hia purpose But 
now she waa waiting for aoma an
swer—eom* word from him, though 
th* question bad naver been aaked. 
And yet be knew wbat tt waa.

8b* wanted him to steal away with 
her In th* evening and ride for the 
border—and Pbll That was wbat ahe 

I always wanted, no matter what âh* 
I aald, and now ah* was calling him a 
] coward.
, "Sure them bronco-rldera are brmve.“
I he aald In vague defeuae; "but there’s 
a difference between being brave and 

I foolish. And a man might be brave for 
I himaelf and yet be afraid for other 
people."

"How do you mean?" ahe asked.
"Well,”  he Raid, ” I might be willing 

to go out and fight a thousand of them 
Inaurrectos with one hand, and qf the 
same time be afraid to take you along. 
Or I might—“

"Oh. then you will go, won’t you?" 
she cried, clasping him by the hand. 
"You will, won’t you? I’m not afraid!"

"No,” answered Bud, drawing bla 
hand away, “that’s just what I won’t 
do! And I’ll tell you why. That coun
try np there la full of rebel*- the low
est kind there are. It juet take* one 
shot to lay me out or cripple on* of 
our hortfie. Then I'd have to make a 
fight for It—but what would happen 
to you?"

“ I’d fight, too!’’ spoke up Gracia 
resolutely. "Tm not afraid.”

“ No," grumbled Hud, “ you don’t 
know them rebels. You’ve been shut 
up In a house all the time— If you’d 
been through wbat I have In the last 
six months you’d understand wbat I 
mean."

" I f  Phil wer* here, he’d take m e!" 
countered Gracia, and then Bud lost 
hia bead

"Tea." he burst out. "that’a jeet 
wbat’a th* matter with the craiy fool! 
That’s jest why he’s up across the line 
now a hollering for me to cave his 
girl! He's brave, la he? Well, why 
don’t he come down, then, and save 
you himself? Hecause he’s afraid to! 
He’s afraid of getting shot or going up 
agalnat Manuel del Rey By grab. It 
makes me tired the way you people 
talk! If he’d done wbat 1 told him to 
In the first place b* wouldn’t have got 
Into this jack-pot!”

” Oh m y!” exclaimed GraclA aghaeL 
"Why. what 1* the matter with you? 
And what did you tell him to doT’

“I told him to mind hia own bust- 
ness.” answered Hooker bluntly.

"And what did he say?”
"He aald he'd try anything—once!"
Bud spat out the pbraae vindictively, 

for hia blood was up and bla haart waa 
full of bltternea*

"Oh dear!” faltered Gracia. “ And 
so you do not think that Phil la 
brave?”

"H e ’s brave to start tblnga," sneered 
Bud. "but not to carry ’em through I “

For a moment Gracia huddled up 
against a pillar, her hand agalnat her 
face, as If to ward off a blow. Than 
ahe lowered It slowly and moved re
luctantly away.

"I muat go now,” she said, and Rud 
did not offer to stay her, for he saw 
what his unklndneaa had done

"I am sorryl”  she added pitifully, 
but he did not answer^ There was 
nothing that ha could say now.

In a moment of resentment, driven 
to ezasperatlon by her taunts, be bad 
forgotten his pledge to hi* pardner 
and com* between him and bla glrL 
That which he thought wild horse* 
could not draw from him had flashed 
out In a fit of anger- and the damage 
was beyond amendment, for what he 
had said was the truth.

CHAPTER XXm.

1'bere ar* two things, according to 
the eaying, which cannot be recalled— 
the *i>ed arrow and the spoken word. 
Whether spoken In anger or In jeat, 
our winged thoughts will not com* 
back to us and. where there is no helm 
for the wound w-e have caused, there 
la nothing to do but let It heal.

Hud Hooker waa a man of few 
words, and slow to speak HI of anyone, 
but some unfamiliar devil bad loosened 
his tongue and be had told tb* worst 
about Phil, ('.ertalnly If a man ware 
the braveat of the brave, certainly If 
he loved bis girl more than life Itself 
— he would not he content to bide 
above th* line and pour out bla soul 
on note-paper Hut to tell It to the 
girl—that waa an unpardonable aln!

9U1I, now that the damage waa done, 
there was no use of vain repining, and 
after cursing bimeelf whole-heartedly 
Bud turned In for the night. Utber 
liaya «e re  coming; there were favors 
be might do; and perhaps, as the yee- 
terdays went by, Gracia would forgive 
him for his plain speaking. Even to
morrow. If the rebels came back for 
more, be might aquare himself In ac
tion and prove that he waa not a cow
ard. A coward!

It had been a long time since any
one had ueed that word to him, but 
after the way he bad knifed "dear 
F'hil” be bad to admit he s'ss It But 
"dear Ph il!" It waa that which had 
set him off.

if she knew how many other girls— 
but Bud put a sudden quietus on that 
particular line of thought Aa long as 
the world stood and Gracia was In bla 
sight he swore never to speak III of 
I>e Lancey again, and then be went to 
sleep.

The men who guarded the caaa 
grande slept uneasily on the porch, 
lying down like dogs on empty sugar- 
eacka that the women might not lack 
bedding Inside. Even at that they were 
better off, for the house was close and 
feverish, with the crying of babies 
and the babbling of dreamers, and 
mothers moving to and fro.

It waa a hectic night, but Bud slept 
it out. and at dawn, after the custom 
of bis kind, he arose and stamped on 
bla boots. The moist coolness of the 
morning brought the odor of wet 
greasewood and tztxtlo Mnesoms to Us

■ostrils as he stepped out to speak 
with tha guards, and as be stood thsrs 
waiting for tha full daylight th* mas
ter mechanic joined him.

He was a full-bloodsd, round-headed 
little man with determined views on 
Ilfs, and he began tha day, aa uasal, 
with hia private opinion of Mexicans 
They were the same uncomplimentary 
remarks to which he had given voice 
on the day before, for the rebels had 
captured one of his engines and ha 
knew It would com* to eome harm.

“A fine bunch of hombres, yss,” he 
ended, "and may the devil fly away 
with them! They took No. 9 at the 
summit yesterday and I’ve been lis
tening ever since. Her pans are all 
burned out and we’ve been feeding 
her bran like a cow to keep her from 
leaking steam. If some Ignorant Max 
gets hold of her you’ll bear a big noise 
— that’ll be the last of No. 9— her 
holler will burst like a wet bag.

” If I was running thla road tbere’d 
be no more bran— not since what I saw 
over at Aguascallentes on the Cen
tral. One of those bum. renegade en
gine driven had burned out No. 743, 
but the rebel* had ditched four of our 
best and we bad to send her out. Day 
after day the b îys had been feeding 
her bran until ahe smelled like a die 
tlllery. The mash was ooxing out of 
her as Hen Tyrrell jiulled up to th# 
station, and a friend of his that had 
come down from the north took on* 
sniff and swung up Into the cab

"Ben came down at the word b* 
whispered—for they’d two of ’em 
blowed up 'in the north and they sent 
out another man. Hadn’t got up the 
hill when the engine exploded and 
blew the poor devil to hell! 1 aaked 
Tyrrsll what his friend had told him, 
but he kept It to hiroeelf until he could 
get hta time. I f *  the fumes, boy— 
they blow up like brandy and old No. 
9 is sour!

"She’ll likely blow up. too. But how 
can we fix her with these Ignorant 
Mexican mechanics? You should have 
bean over at Aguaa the day they fired 
the Americana.

*’ ‘No more Americanos.’ says Ma- 
dero, ‘let ’em all out and‘ hire Maxl- 
cana! The national railroads of Mex
ico must not be In the bands of for
eigners.’

"So they fired us all In a day and 
put a Mexican wood-pesaer up In the 
cab of old No. SIS. He started to poll 
a string of empties down the track, 
threw on the air by mistake, and 
stopped her on a dead-center. I'ulled 
out the throttle and the wouldn’t go. 
so he gave It up and quit.

‘Tailed In the master mechanic then 
—a Mexican He tinkered with her 
for an hour, right there on the track, 
until she went dead on their lianda. 
Then they ran down a switch engine 
and took back the cars and called on 
the roadmaater—a Mex. He cracked 
the nut—built a shoo fly around No. 
818 and they left her right there on 
the main track. Two days later an 
American hobo came by and eet down 
and laughed at ’em Then he throws 
off the brakes, give* .No. SIS a boost 
peat the center with a crowbar, and 
run* her to the roundhouae by gravity. 
When we left Aguaa on a handcar that 
hobo waa running the road.

"Ignorsmtest hombre* In the world— 
these Mexicans. Shooting a gun or 
running an engine. I f *  all the same— 
they’ve got nothing above th* eye
brow*.’’

"Thafa right.” agreed Hud. who had 
been craning bla neck; "but what's 
that nolas up th* track?"

The master mechanic Ilatened, and 
when hia ears, dulled by the clangor of 
the shops, caught the distant roar ha 
turned and ran for the bouse.

"Git up, Ed!" he called to the road
maater, “theqr’ra sending a wild car 
down the canyon—and ab* may b* 
loaded with dynamite!”

"Dynamite or not," mumbled th* 
grlxxled roadmaater, aa bs roused up 
from hia couch, "there’a a deraller I 
put In up at kilometer eeventy tb* flrat 
thing yesterday morning. That’ll aend 
her Into the ditch!”

Neverthelea* be Ilatened Intently, 
cocking bis head to guess by th* 
sound when It cam* to kilometer 
seventy.

(TO  BE C O N T lN t-'K D )

The Eugenlit
Praising the science of eugenics, 

Harold Bolce, the father of Eugenia, 
the eugenic baby, said In New York: 

"Ehigenics la. making headway 
everywhere. It Is even penetrating 
Into the exclusive circles of the old 
aristocracy of Philadelphia.

“ A Philadelphia girl of the highest 
arlstorcacy actually got engaged last 
mouth to a young bank clerk. A 
Philadelphia clubman said to her re
proachfully at a tea:

" 'Is It |K>BSible that you, of a fam
ily eminent for seven generations, can 
stoop to marry an unknown upstart?'

" ‘Well, I prefer to marry a man 
without a name rather than a name 
without a man.'" —  Detroit Free 
Pres*.

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Mr. F. C. Case

Mr. F. C. Case of Welcome Lake. 
Pa., writes; "1 suffered with Back
ache and Kidney Trouble. My bead 
ached, my sleep was broken and un

refreshing. I felt 
heavy and sleepy 
after meals, was 
always nervoua 
and tired, bad a 
bitter taste in my 
mouth, was dizzy, 
h a d  f l o a t i n g  
specks before my 
eyes, was always 
thirsty, had a 

dragging sensation across my loins, 
difficulty in collecting my thoughts 
and was troubled with short
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills 
have cured me of these complaints. 
Dodds Kidney Pills have done their 
work and done tt well. Y’su ars at 
liberty to publish this letter for ths 
benefit of any sufferer who doubts ths 
merit of Dodds Kidney Pills."

Dodds Kidney P ills  80c. per box st 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.. 
Buffalo. N. Y. Write for Household 
Hints. Dainty Recipes; also music o f 
Nstlonal Anthem. A ll 8 sent free 
Adv.

Taka the Blood Dut and Wash It.
Drs. V. A. Urevltch and N. K. 

Rosenberg have discovered s way to 
take the blood out of the body, waab 
It and put It back again. In tb* 
Rouasky Vraitch the describe their ex
periments upon animals. Tb* Idea, 
of course. Is to rid the blood of poi
sonous substances. They found they 
could remove half the blood, prevent 
Its coagulation by adding sodium cit
rate, wash it with salt solution and 
return the purified red corpusclss into 
the circulation. It was not necessary 
to return the white corpuacles.

The New Y’ork Medical Journal re- 
markR that this, taken together with 
the traURplantation of organs and th* 
growth of tisRuea outcide the body, 
forma an entirely new chapter in 
experimental medicine. Who can teU 
wbat the future baa in store ror ns?**

: The Hydraulic Ram.
She was a Delaware country girl. 

I She lived near Gaston and waa In 
I Muncle with her escort, watching a 
' piece of engineering work that was 
I being done about a new bridge. Every 
i once in a while there came a peculiar 
I grinding noise whose origin she could 
I not locate

"Jim, what makes that nolae?" sh* 
asked.

“ Oh, that’s the hydraulic ram ’’
’’For land’s sake! Where do they 

keep him?”— Indianapolis News.

A candidate muat be a past master 
of political economy In order to get 
the mo^t votes for the least money.

GATHER AT LINCOLN’S STATUE
Children 8**m t«  Recognise Campsiw 

Ion and Friend In Brons* Rapre- 
santatlon of Frosidant.

in th* city of Newark, N. J., ther* 
stand* on the plaaa In front of th* 
eourtbonso a bronze statue of Abra
ham Lincoln. The figure of Lincoln 
la seated on a bench on which rests 
the tall bat that the preildent waa ac
customed to wear. Frequently you ae* 
men standing there, looking at this 
remarkable statue, and It aeema as 
If they were In confidential chat with 
the figure of bronxe, ao natural la its 
poa*.

Every day the little children play 
about the statue. To them It la the 
figure of a companion and friend. It 
Is not unusual to see a child nettled 
In the arm of the statue, or clamber
ing over It. Recently, a passer-by 
saw three children there. One little 
girl aat on one of Lincoln's knees; 
another little girl leaned with crossed 
arms on the other knee and looked 
up Into the great benevolent face; and 
the third child, a llttl* colored boy, 
stood on the same knee, wound hia 
arm lovingly about the neck of the 
statue, and laid hia cheek agalnat th* 
great bronze nose.

These spontaneous tributes of af
fection from the children must sure
ly gratify ths artist who designed the 
statue, for they Show bow remark
ably be has brought out the great 
love for humanity that waa perhaps 
the roost striking obaraeteriatic of 
Abraham Lincoln.— Voath’s OompsA

PRESSED HARD. 
Coffee's Wsight on Old Ago.

When people realise the injurloua 
effects of coffee and the change in 
health that Postum can bring, they ar* 
usually glad to lend their testimony 
for the benefit of others.

“ My mother, sine* her early child
hood, was an Inveterate coffee drlnksr. 
had been troubled with her heart for a 
number of years and complained o f 
that ‘weak all over’ feeling and sick 
stomach.

“Some time ago I was making a. 
visit to a distant part o f the country 
and took dinner with one of tb * 
merchants of the place. I noticed n 
somewhat unusual flavour of the ‘cof
fee’ and asked him concerning i t  H *  
replied that it was Postum.

"I was so pleased with It that, after 
the meal was over, I bought a package 
to carry home with me, and had wife 
prepare some for the next meal. T h * 
whole family* were so well pleased 
with It that we discontinued coffee and 
used Postum entirely.

” I bad really been at times very 
anxious concerning my mother’s con
dition, but we noticed that after using 
Postum for a short time, she felt so- 
much better than she did prior to its 
use, and bad little trouble with her 
heart, and no sick stomach; that the 
headaches were not so frequent, and 
her general condition much improved. 
This continued until she was well and 
hearty.

” I know Postum has benefited my
self and the other members of the fam
ily, but not in so marked a degree ks 
In the case of my mother, as she was a 
victim of long standing." Name glven- 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum — must be well 

boiled 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum— is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
In a cup of hot water and, with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever
age Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup o f both ktaos la 
about the same.

“Thsre’s a Reason” for Postum.
—sold by Grocer*..
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t i i  SHRAPIIEL RRE WRIIER SEES 
FIERCE GONFUGI ON THE TSER RIVER

UMET
N G P C W D n

Tlie cook is happy, the
other members o f the family 
•re heppy~ -eppetites sharpen, thing! 
brighten np generally. And Calnmet 
Ita^ng Powder is responsible for it alL
For Calumet never fells. Its
wonderful learenlng qualities insure 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakings.
Cannot be compared with
other baking powders, which promise 
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this nerer> 
Csiling Calumet Baking Powder. Yoor 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVIO nCHEST AWARDS 
WatWa r m  Tmu*

.PS—Mi.Mwli.tSia

—  sharMtwAMpvUfMakaUittMrAr. D* 
ltd—— M « — ■ — r —si—  k—  •— S T v —— I b  iw

DMtWsMrf. ■Mrii—a . V
— rtwi.— ■ M ra ia s .x

The man who has once been a sol
dier takes but litUe pleasure in read
ing of the horrors of the battlefield.

Some persons are so laxy that It is 
dlfllcnlt to stimulate them to activity 
with a wad of chewing gum.

W .  L .  D O U G L A S

TOO OAK SAYE KOKET  BT
WEA&nrO W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

Tor SI f—n  W« Z* BotiglAA baa miarant—d thr br bATlBtf h it and tba rotall prlc«
apad o« tba aoto batora the ahoaa laara tba teo-

tOfT. Tblaprotactatbawaarar agalnirt blgbprtcaa 
tor lAflerlor aboaa o f otbar mabaa. w . L. Douglas 
aboat ar« always worth what yua pay for them. If 
yoo eaald sea how oarafnlly w . L. Poiiglas shoes ara 
made, and the high grada leathers nsetl, you would thea 
Qoderstaod why they look better, flt better, bold ibelr 
a b i^  and wear lon i^  than other makes for ibe prtea.

I f  tba W. I .  Doui^as shoes ara not for sala Id your 
eloifuty,order direct from faecory. 8ho«a sent erary- 
wbara. Hoetaga frea In the t .  8. W r i t e  fk»r I I I m#*
drwlwd CwtM log showing how to order by mail.* ......• -• — • ••W. U  1H)1

soon
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*5^ IN GOID FRS
Bend UK the usme of suy mpontlble party 

who is iDtere.led in the purebue of a piano or 
plajer piano and In the event we sell them an 
Inatruiusot between now and January lit, we 
will tend you $5 In gold free.

Be sure and give ni correct name ami id- 
dreu and tell ui party's occupation and how 
long be has lived la your commuallT.

Our big 1814 Plano, Player Plano and Vlo- 
trola eataloga and full details of our "Easy- 
Pay-Plan*' will be mailed tree on npplioatlon. 
Please eUte which instrument you are In- 
tereeted In. Write at onoe. Address

THE KNISHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPANY
‘Wael'a Laiseet aaS OlSett Music Mosm ” 

ESTABLISHED 1874 DENVER. COLORADO

Do Your Eyes 
Trouble You?

Be careful of them. Eyes are priceless. 
A  new eye-bath hae been discovered that 
will abeolutely relieve all conditions of 
aOra ayes. Red inflaming eyes, congested 
area, catarrh of the eyes, weak, watery 
eyes, tired eyes, Ulcers, Scales, Itching 
U dn  and all Acute and Chronic diseases 
o f the Bye. Sun Olare and Smoker's Red 
Nicotine Eyes t - be readily relieved by 
using

CALIFORNIA  
EYE BATH

Tks sMasfaetarsr has so mneh faith Is this Mya 
•alhthatha wUlflvt say on# a SS-Say Trial. Bend 

/  W esatafara«-oa botUaorSl tor a IS-oa bottle, and 
■' If yaasfaaotrsUsvsdaaddoBotfeelthattiaUfomla 

Mrs Bath has doaa what wa etalB it to do—fatara 
theaeed bottle ana we will lefand fnU parehese pries 
Bead tor this Bye Bath today. Too will ha larpritad 
sttha w— dartnl asiattva paopaitlea aad tha ratalta 
win aallafy yoa. Bawawhav OaUtorala Bya 
la a Utanaad PhyaMaa-a llaiirlptloa.

A Ploua Hypocrite.
Senator Cummlna waa talking about 

a notorioua Interlocking director, re- 
latee the Kansas City Star.

“This Interlocking director," he 
said, "declares that If we curb bis ac
tivities the poor will suffer terribly. 
1 ask myself, though, is be really 
speaking on behalf of the poor or on 
his own behalf.

"He reminds me of a man who 
stopped In terrific indignation at sight 
of a group of boya atoning a bird that 
was tied to a tree by the leg.

“ ‘Tou scoundrels! You pitiless 
scoundrels!' cried the man.

"And be took the bird up In his 
band and placed It In his bosom ten
derly.

"The next day at the office he was 
heard to remark with a chuckle;

" 'By gosh, you know, broiled robin 
on toast isn't half bad!’ ”

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY
1177 Market St., Chehalls, Waah.— 

"My little nephew was cross and cried 
and complained of itching. The ec
zema broke out with a rash, reddish 
looking. It spread until It was all 
over his body, and it came on his face 
and caused disfigurement. His haiwls 
had to be tied to keep him from 
scratching. His clothing aggravated 
the trouble and made the breaking out 
worse. He was so covered with erup
tions he didn't look natural. There 
was such an Itching and burning sen
sation he could not eleep and kept 
someone with him continually. Weeks 
and months passed by and we bad al
most given up in despair.

"One day I read about Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment being good for eczema 
and all skin troubles. I sent for a free 
sample and immediately we dlacov- 
ered a change for the better. Before 
the sample was used up there was 
such a remarkable change that I 
bought a box of Cuticura Soap and a 
box o f Cuticura Ointment. The erup
tions healed, the burning and itching 
ceaaed and by the time the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment were used up he 
was a well boy." (Signed) Mrs. J. L. 
Steelman, Apr. 8. 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
tree,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address poBt 
card "Cuticura, Dept. L. Boston.”—Adv

How the Minister Is Treated.
Once upon a time a manager asked 

Oeorge Ade If be bad ever been taken 
for a minister.

"No," replied Ade. "but I have been 
treated like one."

"How was that?''
" I  have been kept waiting for my 

salary six or seven months."— Ladles 
Home Journal.

E. ■. S iM , S20 « .  1 tib SI.. Lbs SB|dM.CBL

A 800D  COMPLEXION
w u u m u . WEZOUNWBE
tba beauty powder cotapressed with healing 
agents, you will never annoyed by pirn- 
pIsA blscklMads or facial bUmlahea. U 
not satisfied after tfairqr dayB* trial year 
dealBT will Bzchaage for 500 to other goods 

ss satiefied ear

Monty for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wear-proof hosL 

ery to friends A  neighbors. Big Xmaa 
buslneas. Wear-Proof Mills, 3200 
Chestnut S t, Philadelphia, Pa.—Adv.

tweaty years try k 
at oar rito. At daalera or BwUed. 30c

Ztll eOMPAIT, WICNITA, KAISU

A ll W nong.
" I  aaw your brother’s double to 

day.”
"Hardly. Ha’s s single man."

Red Croei Bag Bine, mnch better, gom 
Uanid Dllb rtbe r  than 

gttMsr. Adv.
Jne. Gkt freai any

One way to dodgs a brosoh-of-prom 
Ise suit la to buy s  wedding ring.

Bom* men are glvan to drink only 
when it la given to them.

By EDGAR AN8EL MOWRER.
(Correupundent C h ica go  D a lly  N ew a .)
West Flanders, Belgium.—For more 

than a week I have been at the bead- 
quarters of the Belgian army behind 
the line of the River Yser from Nleu- 
port to Dlxmude. I have seen how 
the remnants of the army from Ant
werp retreating on the way to Ostend 
were sent to northern France to rest 
and reorganise and how the reet of 
the Belgian forces, being asked to hold 
the lines 43 hours, have actually held 
It for six days, thus preventing a siege 
of Dunkirk and saving the French 
coast from invasion.

Stick to Antwerp to Last
Contrary to what was at first report

ed, the Belgian army left Antwerp only 
after all the forts except four had been 
destroyed, and these four the defepd- 
era blew up as they hastily evacuated 
the town, the heroic Belgian, General 
do Oulsel remaining to the last. What 
part of the retreating Belgians en- 
tersd Holland and are held by Dutch 
authoritlee la not known here.

It Is ceruin that the others never 
would have escaped the Oermana but 
for the heroic stand made by a mixed 
force of English, Belgians and French 
marinea in the village o f Nolle, south
west of Ghent, wherein two Belgian 
regiments— the Sixth volunteers and 
the Ninth of the line— particularly dis
tinguished themaelves

Walke From Dunkirk to France.
I reached Fumee October 16, hav

ing walked from Dunkirk, I crossed 
a bridge, reached a village street and 
after two turnings emerged on the 
quaint old market place of Fumes, the 
home and present seat of the general 
headquarters of the Belgian army. I 
went at once to the headquarters In 
the town hall, made known my Iden
tity and aecured a pass.

Standing before the headquarters 
was sn automobile containing three 
British soldiers. I approached and 
asked the nearest one where the Ger
mans were. He looked at me with 
astonishment and before replying or 
letting me explain who I waa and why 
I had come, he exclaimed: "Good
Lord! Have they let you come this 
far? Well, since you are here. It can 
do no harm to tell you where they 
are." He drew a map from hla pockeL 
"Here they are," he said, laying a 
Unger on the village of .Mlddleklrke. 
"Our line extends from Nleuport to 
Dlxmude. The Belgians are Intrench
ing themselves all along the line.” 

Starta Out for Nleuport.
I thanked the aoldlers and set out to 

walk to Nleuport. On the outskirts 
of Fumes I passed a regiment of Bel- 

i glans starting for IMxmude I turned 
' to the left In the direction of Nleuport, 
but at the village of Wulpun I was 
turned back by an overpolite Belgian 
sergeant

That night I heard a terrible can
nonading, and Saturday morning. Oc
tober 17, I learned that the battle of 
the Yser had begun. This battle, 
which has not yet come to an end. It
self Is only a part of the greater batr 
tie of which It Is likely to be the 
center. Small though It Is In the num
ber of troope engaged, the battle of 
the Yser presents three distinct 
phases, according to the nature of the 
ground.

About eight miles east of Fumes lies 
the town of Dlxmude, where the attack 
began The Belgians here had been 
re-enforced by 6,000 French marine In
fantry, these marines forming the first 
line of defense, 400 yards beyond the 
town and on the right bank of the 
Yser The Germans attacked with 
great violence about nine o’clock Fri
day evening. Marines who figured In 
the battle estimate their opponents’ 
strength at 20,000. ’The attack contin
ued until daybreak on Saturday, when 
the marines, ably assisted by French 
and Belgian batteries placed behind 
the town, drove back the onslaught 
srlth considerable loss.

Reaches the Belgian Trenchea.
When I reached the Belgian bat

teries and trenches about eleven a. m. 
Saturday the former were keeping up 
B steady fire. Some of the Belgians 
lying In the trenches which had been 
the second line of defense tried to de
ter me from continuing farther, os 
the shrapnel fire was rather heavy at 
this point, but 1 proceeded until I 
reached about one kilometer (six- 
tenth of a mile) on this side of the 
town. A Belgian lieutenant previous
ly had given me permission to go one 
kilometer beyond the town to a po
sition which, as I learned later, would 
have put me exactly between the op
posing forces and in full line with 
the rifle fire.

Escapee Shrapnel ef Germane.
I tnraed aside and approached a 

church In the midst of a small village. 
All the morning the booming of the 
far away German cannon bad been 
audible, but It seemed without impor
tance. Now I had my first experience 
of being under fire. As I was about to 
enter the church. Intending to mount 
Into the belfry, I heard an unnerving 
whir, of alibmewhat lower pitch than 
that produced by projectilee from the 
Belgian guns. It grew louder, louder 
and louder. I felt aa If a devil's fly
ing machine waa looking about hunt
ing for me, and for a brief second I 
wished that I had never come. Then, 
with a lond report, the German ahrap- 
nel borat harmleaaly beyond the 
church and 100 feet up In the air. 
Since that day I have heard and seen 
perhaps 20 shells burst nearly over 
me, b«t never without the same air- 
tol sensation, which, I believe, to not

fear of death, but the result of th« 
unearthly sound.

Entering the church, I found it full 
of straw, the place evidently having 
been used aa a dormitory for soldiers 
but nothing had been touched, though 
chairs were semttered everywhere. A f
ter mounting a rickety ladder a long 
time In the dark I reached the very 
tip of the steeple above the bell.

Seas Battle From Steeple.
Looking through my spyglasses over 

the flat country In the direction of the 
town, I was able to distinguish the 
very spots and buildings beyond which 
the Belgian ahells wei^ bursting. 
Flames' were leaping high, but owing 
to a row of trees screening the Ger
man batteries* I was unable to see 
what was burning At that time the 
town itself waa Intact.

To the left stretched the poplar bor
dered Yser. I could see men shel
tered in trenches along the roadside— 
trenches so cut as to provide a akel 
eton covering, upon which waa heaped 
straw making a watertight roof. In 
front, about six hundred yards dis
tant, a regiment was drawn up, but I 
was unable to learn the reason why.

In company with an English corre
spondent, at that time the only other 
correspondent with the Belgians, I saw 
the battle of Nleuport at close range. 
Long before we reached the village of 
Nleuport Baines we saw part of the 
naval squadron lying Just off the coast 
occasionally firing at tome unseen 
mark and heard field artillery boom
ing ahead

Hear Batteriss In ths Dunes.
We heard the Belgian batteries fir

ing In the dunes on our right toward 
Nleuport and only when we reached 
the south pier at the mouth of the 
Yser could we obtain any Idea of the 
general situation, the lines at this 
point being held by the Sixth and 
Seventh Belgian infantry The day 
waa cloudy and the wind was driving 
the mist of rain Inland. Accordingly, 
we sought a high, deserted building 
that stood nearest the river. Wben 
we finally stuck our heads through the 
skylight, by the aid of our glasses we 
saw an unforgettable sight.

At our feet lay the railroad elation 
at the mouth of the River Yser, which 
stretched away right to the town of 
Nleuport, then bent southward and 
was hidden from view by the building 
In which we were. Behind the river, 
hidden in a grove of scrubby trees 
growing on the dunes, were three Bel
gian batteries of four guns each, which 
were firing Incessantly atraigbt acroaa 
before us. The shells were striking 
beyond the village of Lombaertzyde.

Thirteen Warships In SighL
To the left, beyond Lombaertzyde, 

was the village of Westende, which 
the Germans bad retaken that morn
ing. Still farther away the church 
spire of Mlddlekerque was faintly visi
ble. Lombaertzyde seemed quiet, but 
German shells bursting over it pres
ently located the Belgian trenches be
fore us and a few soldiers came run
ning over the dunes.

But it waa on the left that the spec
tacle waa moat Impressive. There, ly
ing out from the coast at varying dis
tances, were 13 vessels of war. There 
were two cruisers, one of which fired 
occasionally from about three miles; 
the other lay silent somewhat farther 
from the coast and south of eight de
stroyers, four French and four Eng
lish and three monitors

Great Flashes Bare Batterlea.
For a long time we watched the Ger

man ahells bursting over Lombaert
zyde. The Belgian shrapnel and the 
shells of the monitors were directed 
against Westende. I saw the Belgian 
batteries lying on our side of the Yser, 
but, though their thunder made our 
building tremble, we were able to lo
cate the batteries only by the terriflo 
flashes amid the trees through an 
occasional rift in the smoke. So well 
were they concealed that the Germans 
must have been unable to locate them, 
since the only shells which fell In our 
direction seemed to be aimed at the 
lighthoose, which the Germans prob
ably Imagined to be a wireless station. 
Bach time a message was sent more 
sheila came whirling toward the light
house. Many fell Into the river

Telle English Officer's Bravery.
We were Joined In our skylight by 

a Belgian captain who asked us for 
the loan of our glasses and wben 
he had teen all that he desired he 
told us the story of the English lieu
tenant who had landed that morn
ing, the particulars of which he bad 
Just learned. This officer came ashore 
from the monitor Severn with 20 men 
and three machine guns to prevent 
the Belgian retreat

Reaching Nleuport, he saw that In 
toslag Groote Bamberghe farm that 
morning the Belgians had weakened 
their position. Accordingly, he start
ed with his 20 men across the bullet- 
swept area right to the Belgian 
trenches. The men who were there 
say he walked as calmly as If on a 
tour of inspection, calling orders to 
hts men and signaling with his hands. 
In vain the Belgian officers shouted 
that the position was already occupied 
by the Germans. Either he did not 
hear or he was determined to acoom- 
pHah the task at all costs.

Deatlay broods and to silent over 
matters of this kind. When 60 yards 
from the coveted goal the young offl- 
oer fen dead, a bullat having struck 
him between tbe eyes. The men re
treated. still carrying the guns with 
them and with tha memory of a here 
to their minds

Philadelphia Has Rat Patrol. I
Hundreds of longsborvmtm In Phil

adelphia who have for weeks been 
out of employment because of tbe war 
In Europe and the consequent falling 
off in shipping, are making a fair 
wage ebaaiug rats along tbe river 
front and taking them to tbe receiving 
station recently opened by tbe city. 
Five cents Is paid for each live rat, 
and two cents apiece for dead ones. 
Tbe receiving station was inaugu
rated as a feature of the campaign 
being waged for the extermination of 
rodeuta and to prevent tbe entrance 
Into Philadelphia by way of shipping 
of tbe bubonic plague which has 
caused such consteruatlon in .N<A*’ Or
leans.

Advises Golf for Woman.
John D Rockefeller advises women 

who are beginning to get old to take 
up golf. He thinks that H will do 
old women as much good as it does 
old men. And for young women he 
thinks It an excellent game as It will 
prevent their ever getting old

Pernna Did Wonders
For My 
Boy

M r s .  Nellie 
C e u r t e r .  SS 
Frenklin Ave„ 
Nerwalk, Ceniv. 
wiitee: "Peru- 
na has d o n e  
w o n d e r s  for 
my boy. loan* 

.■j m. not praise U 
f  M h  enough.

^^/ j\  "1 think It to
^ * ^ 1 the beet medU 

cint on earth. Let me teU you why I 
think so.

"My eon has bean afflicted with ea« 
Urrh since he was a baby five montha 
old. so that for years 1 had to wateli 
him all night long, and keep hto 
mouth open ao he could breathe, as 
be could not breathe through hto note.

"He has always been very daUcata.
"Since he commenced taking tha 

Peruna I can go to bed and sleep_s|| 
night"

ALCOHOL-3 p e r  c e n t  
AVegriablr Preparation Tor As
similating the Food and Re^ula- 
img ihe Stomachs and Bowvis of
llVFAN I S / (  H IL U K L N

Promotes Digesfion,Cheerful
ness and Res! (ion loins neittwr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  \ a w c  o t i c

fkcfrt/’ouerS/tMiasrrawt
sTbm/ - 

•

I -
I Smf^

\ Aperfeci Remedy forConshpe 
^  . I lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
t'jc Worms.Convulstons.Feverish- 

ness ar^ L o s s  OF Sl e e p

Fat SirmV Signeturr of

cimu
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y . 

N EW  VORK J
A t6  m o n t h s  o l d  

35 D o SEN -J3CEfirT5

^Guaranteed under the FoodJs^ 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

mull
▼MB •••▼AW* #ow »A«v. maw ▼••«

Catarrhal Fever
X to E So«r« o f lM  n r *
uo* ie-c*nt buui* N I‘O H N 'N  gnaiwBleed le  n r *  a cau.
H*f* fur aar *imr«. bor«* or ouli.
Iiu>*n buttles to 0 » t  It o f dn icgiiu . bxraau Sawlen or S Im t  n « a  

B*nDf*otQr*r*,eipiv*> p*IS.
b r u t lN ’S It tb* b«*t pr*T*DUTbof *11 fo m *  o f Sltt*iap*r 

81‘U i lN  M E l l l r A L C O , .
C bea ilec*  wild U «c t* r to lo g lb t* ,O o *b *B , le d . .  C . a .A *

In the Hospital.
Men and women, bearing, some of 

them, the prominent American names.
I are working in tbe Neuilly hospital of 
I tbe most menial tasks with admirable 
I self-abnegation. It is the duty of au 

American multimillionaire to see to It 
that wounded Turcos, some of whom 
have been without a change of clothes I 
for a fortnight, are thoroughly and 
conscientiously scrubbed. Dollar prin- i 
cesses are busy rolling bandages and 
preparing dressings. — Philadelphia | 
Ledger. i

Often.
"Love often misleads a man."
"Yes, and often lets a miss lead t

man '

Vary  Good Reason.
Parson—How is It I haven't ssst 

you at church lately?
Hodge— 1 ain't been.— Printer's PI

Weeks' Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and i 
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist | 
It's good. Take nothing else.—Adv.

Paradoxical
"Jones complains that he hasir't 

enough stenographers to write his let
ters”

"Shorthanded, eh?”

T o r *  OWN oRrooisT w it.t t e l i, to pTt7 MorlD# Mfm fWoHMly for WtterrlltM aad GranalAiMl ho SaMrUnf—
toac By* Oomfon Wnto for Booh of tb« Bf* 
b? mall Froa. Murtoa Bra R̂ mady Co. L'talcaau

It's easy to gauge a man's intelli
gence: Draw him into a discussion, 
and if he agrees with you he's sensi
ble

Smile on wash day. That's wben you use ■ 
Red Croat Bag Blue. Clothe* whiter than • 
snow. A ll grocera. Adv.

Tell a weeping woman that tears j 
•re pearls and sbe will think you are 
stringing her.

A Home-Made Poison
m e  acid, anhnowa in  tba d a ft  o f  a  alaplab 

Bataral. oat-of-door Ufa. a iBodara poUoa 
f  raated iMtde tbe baoiaa ondf by a oosM aatlaa 
o f Bcat-aaUng.oTerworh. worry, and laeh o f raai. 
Ba4rkacbe or irrefolar QflnatioB 1« tba Brat jiro- 
teat ot w^ah hldnoft Wbao tba htdoafi f ^ l  ba* 
bind lo fiitarlod oat tbaazoeaa oiie aold. tbera U 
dancer o f  armrel. dropey or Brtabtb df~

and alaap Incraaaad 
n ick if D ^ a  Kidbar n ik  

rapQtaUoa aa a

IkraDb Kidaaf PUb •iranatbaB waah UBaara, 
bat I f  tbe diet Im radoead. azeeaaeo •topaad. a M  
freab air eiarelaa and alaap lacraaaadj taa ■ 
leioa acu Bora 
bava a world-wli 
hJdoaf waio.

A  C o lo ra d o  C«ta«

awnf B— t̂ractor. 1401 CUbtb 
Bt.. Oraalay, Colo., 
.aaya: **1 h M  aa^ara 
'a tta ck ! o f k ld a a j 
and bladdar traubla. 
Sharp pataa eauabt 
m# In my aid# aad 1 
(Couldn't «a t  ap^ I  
'paaaad araval aad 
oaa doctor tald ma I 
would h ara  ta un
dergo an oparatlon. 
I  got otrar thta apall. 
but tba trouble oaide 
back and 1 waa la id 
up fo r  daya a t a 
tlma. 7*ha palna la 

m y baclt w ere aw fu l aad 1 waa In bad 
ehape when I  heard about D oaa’a K ldnay 
P llla  They rtd me a f tha pain and I  
paaeed tbraa gravel. I  h avaa 't bad any 
atgn o f tbe trouble alnea-**

Cat Daaa*a al Amr

D O A N ' S  V . ’L’i V
POSTERAOLBUItN CO,. BUFFALO, N.Y.

To the Wom an W ho  
Realizes She Needs Help

You are nervous. You have “crying spells.” Yoa are 
delected. You don’t sleep well You have You
have lost ambition for your woric. You are beginning to 
feet old and look old.

TIwsb gymptoRis, mors tiun likely, are prodocad by soebb —ritriiM 
dcnuiEsaicnt ot Irregutortty peculiar to tha feminine otEanlsm.

Dn Piercers Favorite Prescription
{Im Tablet or Liquid Formii

BdU aid yoa in rcsalnlng youthful health and stratSth—loM as It hat 
dolM for ovw forty years fat women who have b e ^ n  tha aanw condl 
health yoa now find yoanaU. Itsoothasandlnvlgontaa. Itapbufldsand

Yoor nMdldne doalor wfliBap|)l(fj^to tob^ «  ?
ootoosEit stomps for trial b w

Dr. Uiw mi



Hen
to sell the must remarkable bart;ain in the 
matjazine world this year.

Keifuiar Price 'j BOTH

EVERYBODY’S $1.50 | 
DEUNEATOR $1.50

Local News.

and Total $3.00
i »2

Women

Wanted

To One 
Person

A monthly salary and a liberal commission 
on each order. Salaries run up to S250.00 per 
month, depe^injj on the number of orders. 
This work can be done in your spare time, 
and need not conflict with your psesent dut
ies. No investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

Write for particulars to

THE RIDGW AY COM PANY 
Spring and Macdougal Sts. Nsw York

The muny friends of Mr. I. 
V. Whiteside will be ylad to 
know that he has reeovred suf- 
fieently to return to his home. 
He is yet weak and is confined 
to his room, hut is tfradually 
tiuinint; his usual i{ui>d health.

Mr John C. Keys came in 
yesterday and is loukiuu after 
business interests here.

wife
M r s !

Kev. j. iZ. <Ja«:e ami 
moved to Hope last week. 
Christopher will have charge 
of the (Jage hotel while Mr. 
and .Mrs. Arthur will have 
charge of the dining room.

Mrs. Sybil Ingles one of 
Hopes teachers was an Arte- 
sia visitors .^londay.

J
Mr, C. J. Kbagh arriveil this 

week frotn Washington, D, C, 
and will spend the winter here. 
He is a cousin of 1. W  White- 
side and accompained him on 
his return home form Missouri.

A. -\. Kaiser, Dr, Culpepper, 
j. W. Herry and Willis Herry 
of Davton, are hunting in the 
mountains this week.

When in

-O U R -

O P TIC A L DEPT. Asaiit

. Doubt Your

Regarding Vision

Your Sight and it

Consult
Is in a fiusition to g iv e  you

Will

u . Assist
accurate lens fit t in g

at Once V You
H ^ H w n r t l  H t o i i e  

OualifiMi OptoHMtrlcs

\ Cure Colds in 24 Hours
W ith proper treatment a cure is com
paratively easy.

(ieneral Supt., 11. F. K‘ey-1
iialds arriveH home in Kansas |

jCity Oct. liOth, from his tripi
Uiround the world in inspection i
!of the .Missionary Fi< his of the I 
I 'the church. He writes us he |
, will Ih* on hand for the open-
|ing session of the .Assembly
I Wednestlay evening Xov ‘J.”»th.

K. Iv. Dunham.

Hd, Wingfield ami family 
; moved to the Hastie ranch this.
I week. I
I —----------------- ^  ' Horace Cooper of Texas is in)
I Our friends are kindly offer-1 the city this week visiting his' 
^ing to help us entertain so that sister Mrs Me Illhanev, H 
we anticipate ‘ no trouble in his way to Arizona.

Lost.

l e  IS

this reganl. 
V. C. King, 
John Hook.

The committee is I 
Mrs Milton, Mrs.

K. K. Dunham.

Nyals Laxacold
Cures a cold in the shortest time pos
sible. The action of but a few tablets 
result in relief. Nothing simpler.

Professional Cards

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
H. Stephenson. 

C I T Y  H A L L

The first New Mexico Dis
trict Assembly of the Nazarene 
church will Ih* held in Artesia, 

I begins Wediiesilay Kve. Nov.
I‘jrith and closes Sunday 2t>th. 
We are expecting a spiritual 

J feast and wish the coinniunity 
to enjoy it with ns. There will 
1h* evangelistic services each 
evening.

K. K. DuIIhum.

D. S. Terwilliger who has 
been visiting home folks for 
several weeks returned to Art
esia Monday.

Dr. C. W. Williams returned 
home Tuesday morning from 
his eastern trip.

Lost on streets of Artesia, 
Indies blue coat. Finder please 
report to Mrs. O. E. Fulmer or 
leave with Mrs. Harper at the 
Criterion. — Reward

Coiiie to us and you will get what 
you want. GUY A. REED

.Annual Christmas Sale by 
Woman’s (iiiil\J the first Satur
day ill Ifecenilier.

Nann Drug Co
The Nyal Store

Lawyer 
.National Kunk Building 

CarUbad, - New Mexico.
Artesia Realty Co.

J . D. ATWOOD,
Lawyer

Clark Huilding, .Artesia, X. M.

J. G. OHburn W. B. Bobinaon

O S B U R N  R O B I H S O H  

L A W Y E R S

Artesia, N. M.
We want to list y(*iir prop
erty for sale or e.xchange. 
.A specialty made in ex
changes. We cooi»erate 
with men in New .'lexico 
Colorailo, Texas, Okla- 
hoira, .Arkaiis.ns, K.ansns, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. Let us know what 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

Alfalfa Pasture.
Want stock to pusiire on Dr. 

Hanghnian SO acres adjoining 
town.

K. N. Reqiia, or
J. K. Rohertson.

Artesia Abstract Co.
imeotrpomMTto

NMW MMXICO

Abstracts o f T itle  

Correctly Prepared

Frompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Us

r.

For Sale—.Austin Nc. 3 Well 
.Machine, fully eipiipped. ! ‘art 
cash, halance on time with ap
proved security.

L. .A. Highsniith, Artesia,

Wanted—
A few stands of bees. Must 

be cheap for cash. .Apply to 
•Ailvocate office.

Hicvcie for sale.— will trade 
for pigs, turkeys or cliichens.

. Ad(lres.>» Hox fWM. Artesia.

LAND FOR SALE.

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Froperty.

Fire Insurance

A. C. K E IN ATH ,
Artf<sis, N . M.

Rear room First NsUonsl Bank.

t
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

» -

i

AKTKSlA. .'*V;w MKXICO
3‘JG acre^ of land, 4 miles northwest of Hope, good 

3 room house with pantry, porch and vine clail pergola, 
good cistern, ham, sheii, chicken house and other out
building s, chicken proof garden, hi") growing fruit trees, 
4d acres in eultivation and ditched for irrigation. Ferpet- 
tial ditch of water running through place for I 'J mile. 
( I o ih I fruit, agricultural or grazing land ami all can he 
irrigated. 3 miles of fence on place. Free of ileht ami title 
perfect. Will tr.ide for property near .Vrtesia in dry hell.

If interested adilress or call on H. .\. Hishop,
(lilhert Ranch, Artesia. N. Mex,

S. E. FERREE
Lawyer

Notary Fiiblic. h ire Insurance

G. U. McCRARY
Attokxfy at Law ,

Will practice in all eourU. Collec* 
tion carefully attenrted to.

Offlee; Room 1. Higgina Building.
in

I Am Prepared to Make That 
Feed Hill of Yours Still Less

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
LAWA’ ER 

CARL-SHAD, N E W  MEXICO  
Office in First Natiunal Bank Bldg.

■And ‘.’ ractlce in State and Federal Courts.

Can Save You rvioney on
•4 COAL

^  E : .  B .  B V L r L r O C K
S| Feed, I lour. Coal and Seeds.

; Robt. C. Dow !
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  i

t  ̂ i
; Rooms 0 and 7, National Hank I 
I Huilding |
! Carlsbad, - New Mexico, j

H . J A C K S O N .

ARIESIUDVOCilE $1.50 YEAR
A t t o k .n k y  a t  L a w  
And NoTABYjPuiiUc. 

OtBoe npataira Sipple bnilding. 
Phone ls4.

PH K  W A S T E  OK W A R
The war that now engulfs 
deHolutiuii that will follow.

Fmrope is only a perface to the story rtf sorrow and
/

JOS.  O . G R E E N L A W
Pliyaican and Surgeon 

OlDoe Phone 280 Reaident Phone 241 
Arteaia, New  Mexico

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild Turkey and Quail

Most Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guides.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New  Nex. ^

Easily Reached by Auto- Write for Terms.

Dr. H. A. Stroup
Fhysician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 07 Residence Phone 917 

Rear P in t State Bank Building 
Arteaia, New Mexico

T. N. Bradshaw
Concrete Buildings and 
Cement work,of .all kinda. 
H*ve/form a for boilding 
Walla o f poured concrete. 

Artesia. New Mexico

The lives that are losti the cities that are destroyed and the resources that are 
w’asted will have their greatest effect upon future generations.

Until the last chapter is reacheil there will tie a story of stagnant industries, 
desolate homes, barren tields and fatherless children.

While their great conflict of waste is being waged we Americans are fighting the 
Hatties of FVace.

An army of 1.">0,(K10 men and women enlisted in the ranks of the Bell System 
serves the telephone w’ants of the American public.

Over BfKK) of these people 
day in the year.

work right here in the seven mountain states every

The Mountain States Telephone &  Telegraph Co.
‘The Corporation Different.”


